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VOLUME XXIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28 ' 
' 
1860. NUMBER 45 . 
JI)& ll'Jt. 3Jernon ~srnocr~t!c ;B~nncr tbe dom, of the front building, and conducted the A Modern Laoooon Terrible with a Snake. Confu.ct The Distinguished Dtad of the Last Ten ported himself to bis commander as 'from the Out of the Fryingpan into ,he F'ire HeI, mick the Dodger "Backbone" Want 
ing-Tal1' of Doughfaces. 
U POl\LTSDED J',VllRY TUE~OAY MOR:ll!CG, 
DY L. UAilPER . . 
~!lice in Wo111.:vMd's lllock, Third Story "LtFE FOR A LIFE.' ' 
TERMS-Tl!~ .oollan por annumJ p:>yablo in ad-
vance; $2,50 witnin si 't months; t3,00 Af~er tho ex• 
t,iratio,, of tbe yenr. Clube of twenty, $1,50 •~ch. 
THE LAST DVLLET. 
The United States ship-of-war Constellation, 
wa. ntlchored in the harbor of t\.lglers, whither 
she had proceeded under command of Commo-
dore Preble, having on board, among .other offi. 
cera, Charles Stewart, then an acting Lieutenant. 
It was the watch of young Stewart, and be was 
pe.cing to and fro on the deck, about half an hour 
after sunset, when he SIIW " sme.ll boat, contain-
ing a single person, coming o!f from tbe Old 
Fort, as the western part of I he town is called, 
and heading directly for the ship, Thie person 
was rowing with. all bis might, nod Stewart was 
not long in discovering the cause. Close behind 
the single boatman was seen a large rover, filled 
with men, whose presence was announced by n 
continued firing al him of whom they wero iu 
such n determined pursuit, holding on their WIiy 
uni:! they were under the very gune of the ship. 
Great Men wbo Rose from the Ranks. 
Froo, the barber shop rose Sir Richard Ark-
,_right, the inventor of the spinning jenny, ll.nd 
the founder of the cotton manufacture of G real 
Britain; Lord Teoterden, one of tho most dis-
'tinguiabed of Enzlisb Lord Chief Justices; and 
·'furner, the very grcntesl among landscape pain-
'ters. No one knows to a certainty w!iat Shake• 
apeare was; but it is unquestiouable that he 
-aprang from 11 very humble rank. The common 
•class of day labort1s has given us Brindley, the 
-engineer; Cook, the navigator; flnd Burn,, the 
lpoe\. Masons "nd bricklnyers can bost of Ben 
.Johnson, who worked at the builJin(l of Lincoln's 
Inn, with a trowel in his hand and a book in h;s 
:pucketi E ,iwards and T elford, lhe eogiaeers i 
'Huge Miller, lhe geologist; and Allen Cunning• 
h11m, the ,vriter nnd sculptor; whi!st among dis-
'linguished carpenters we find tbe names of Inigo 
.Jones, 1he architect; Harrison, the cLronometer 
,maker, John Hunter, the phyeiologist; Romney 
iand 'Obie, painters Professor Lee, the orientu.list; 
-nod John Gibson, the sculptor. From the wea•• 
or class have sprung Simpson, the m,tbemati· 
eiani Bacon the sclllp\Ori the two Milners, Adam 
Walker. John Foster, Wilson, the ornithologist; 
Dr. Livingstone, the missionary truvPler; nod 
'rannshill, the poet. Shoemakers have given lls 
:srnrlleon, the electrician, Sam'! Drew, the essfly-
iat; Giff,ird, the e<iitor d the Qusrterly R ~•;ew ; 
Bloomfield the poet; nud William C•rey, the mis-
caio nnry; whilst Morri~on, another laborious mis· 
sion .. ry, was n maker of shoe lasta. Within the 
h,t ye~r, a profound naturalist h•s been di,cov-
·ererl in the per,on of a shoemaker, at l.ln11ff, 
named Tbos. Edward,j, who, while muintRinin~ 
himself bf his trade, has rlevoted hi• leisure to 
\he study of natural science in all it• br"nchea, 
:bis researches in Cl)trnection with the •mailer 
,cr11stacero having been rewarded by tho discovery 
<>f a new ~pecies to which the n•me of Pranzy 
.;ErJc"rd::tii hns been given by nntc.ra.lists. 
Nor have the tuilors been nlto~e tke-r nndistiu• 
,11llished, Jackson, the painter havi11g worked at 
that trade nntil he reached m:inbood. But what 
i•, perhaps, more remarl:able one of the gallant· 
.,st of British se,u,en, Admirnl l! ,,b,on, who 
broke the boo'11 at Aigo in I i02, origiaally be-
lon;rinj to thie calling. He wa• working aa a.. 
t11ilvr'a apprentice nel\r 8oncbt1rch, in the Tele of 
Wight, when the news flew thronl!'h the villnJ!P 
that II sqoadron of ruen-of wsr w~re ,aili11/l off 
the island. He sp ra"l! from the shop-bonrd and 
ran down with bi-3 c.·omn,dt-s to the beach to ~tt.ZP. 
oo the glorio11s sight. The taik,r boy suddenly 
inflamed with the ambition to ho a a11ilor, and 
•pringing into a boat, he rowed off to the sq.,ad• 
roo, gained the Admiral's ship and wa• accepted 
as & volunteer. Years after he returned to hie 
nalive village, full of honor•, and dined off b~-
con and eggs, in the cottage where he had work-
~d a• A tailor's apprentice. Cardinal Wolsey, 
Ile Foe, A kenside, aud Kirke White, wne sons of 
butchers; Bunyan was a tinker, and Joseph Lnn· 
caster a baske:-maker. Among the great names 
identified with the invention of the steam en-
gine 11re those of Newcomen, Wall 11nd Steven-
son; tbe firsl I\ blackomith, the second n maker 
of mathamatical instruments, and tfic third an 
flngine firemlln. Dr. Hutton, the geolng-is1, ancl 
Dewick, the father of wood engraving-, were coal 
miners. Dobsl,y was footman, nod Holcroft n 
groom. B,ffin the navi~ator, was a common 
seaman, and Sir Cloudesly Shove, cabir, boy.-
Herchel played the oboe in a militllry band.-
Chantrey a journeyman carver, Etty n journey-
m&o printer, and Sir. Thomas Lnwrenre the son 
of a tavern -keeper. 
Michael Faraday, the son of a poor blccksmith 
was in early life nppren:ice to a bookbinder, and 
worked at 1hat trade until he0 reacned hia twenty-
second year; be now occupies the very first rank 
as a philosopher, excelling even his masre., Sir 
Ilamphrey Davy, in the art of lucidly expaund-
ing the most difficult and ohstrnse points in nat• 
ural science. Not long ago Si r Roderick Mur• 
chison discovered, at Tbursn, in the far North 
of Scotland, n profound geologist, in the person 
of a baker there, named Robert Dick. When 
Sir Roderick called upon him at the bake house, 
in which he baked and earned his bread, Dick 
delineated to him, by means of flour upon a 
board, the geographical features and geological 
phenomen& of his native country, pointing out 
the imperfection• in the existing maps, which he 
had ascertained by travelling over t!ie cout!lry in 
his )eiaure hours. On further inquiry, Sir Rod• 
erick ascertained that the humble individual be-
fore him was not only a capital baker aoa geolo-
gist bot a first rate botanist, "I found," said the 
Director General of the Geographical Society, 
"to my great humiliation, that this baker knew 
iofioitely more of botanical science, ay, ten times 
more, than I did; &nd lbat there were only some 
twenty or thirty specimens of 0owers which be 
bad not collected. Some be had obtained as 
presents, aome he had purchased; but the great-
er portion had been accnmnlated by bia industry 
in his nalive county of Caithness, and the speci -
mens were all arranged in the most beauliful or-
der, with their scientific name11 atlixed."-&lf 
Help, By Sarm,el Smiles. 
The Creeds of the World, 
Mr. C. F. W, Deitterich, a Tery thorough and 
careful statistical Departrnent of Berlin, e1tima-
l1ng the populalion of lhe world at 1,300,000,-
000, aets down t.be Asi1&tic religions as belie!ed 
b7 600,000,000, or about 45 per cent; the Chris• 
tian religion by 335,000,000, or about 25 per 
cenL; Pagans 200,000,000, or about 15 per cent; 
Mobammedaoa 160,000,000, or about 12 per 
eut. 
The 335,000,000 Christiana ara again di,ided 
into 170,000,000 Rom11n Cath0Ji09, or about 50 
per cent.; 89,000,000 Proteslants, about 25 per 
cent., and 76,000,000 Greek Catholics, about 22 
per cent. 
"Now, by my soul!" cried Stewart, "may I be 
shot if I don"t teach those fellows a lesson. Stand 
by Mr. Rogers," he added, addressing a favorite 
gunner, "to throw a little grape into tbnt follow," 
An instant later a wrealh of smoke curled up 
from the siJe of the •hip, and as the report went 
booming over the water, the iron meeaenirer sped 
on its way, crashing inlo tbe pursuiug boat, se• 
verely wounding two or three of her crew. She· 
instantly turned to put back, al the same time 
that the fugitive reached his destination, and 
came ap the side into the presence of the office r 
of the deck. He was an elderly man, with a 
stout frame and bownish fealu res; but ii required 
but a single !?lance from the lieu\enant to see 
thl\l he w11s English or American. As soon as 
he was suffic,eut.ly recovered rrom his over-exer· 
lion to hrenthe he went or, to tell his story, to 
which Stewarl listened with much excitement.-
The newcomer was an American citize n1 named 
.James Collins, a nati,·e of New York, who, with 
his daugbt.ir, bad been taken from an Ame rican 
veR3eJ at the au.me time o.s it~ commander and 
crew, two years before, by an Algerine pirlile.-
Hia wife had since died, and he and bis daughter 
h,1d been enduring since -his l:a[llure all lhe hor• 
r,,rs of a hcpeless and aggravated captivity; but 
the worst part of the poor man'• story, a:id that 
which moved Lieutenant Stewart the most, wa• 
the announcement th11t. bis daughter, " gentle 
and beautiful l!irl, was on the eve of being fo rceC 
into n detestnhle union with the very wretch who 
bud boug-ht her and her father as slaves. 
11My agony at these circumstances culminated 
not two boors ago," finished the father, "wheol I 
ltPnck &lie pet!lleeotM ···~··• t~ .::; - ·- ,, uu 
fled. By dint of exertion I managed to reach 
the waler aide, and emhnrke1 before the persuers 
could pre~ent it. But though I have succeeded 
in reaching tliis place of safety, my poor Alice is 
still in the power of her tormentor, exposed to his 
vengeance; I am almost crazy at thinking that 
she may even now be su hjected to a fate worse 
than death. lf I could only guide a boat's crew, 
under rour ordcr:.s"-
"Onc moment," ir.terrnpted Stewart, ''stay 
,rhere you are until I have seen Commodore Pre 
ble." 
One momPnt the younll" lieutenant waa engag-
ed wtth his Cl)mmnnder in the catin, and then 
be came forth with a stern smile of satisfaction· 
on his features. Ten minutes more hnd not pas 
setl before a cutter, with twelve chosen men, pusb-
t.d off in the darknees, with the lieutenant and 
the stranger in the scern, and rapidly struck out 
for the shore. 
"Our owner,' ' said Mr. Collins, ''residrs in the 
western pnrt of the ~ity. There is B coast guard 
established, bat I do not apprehend tbnt we shall 
have any espPcial trouble from that source. I 
think we can land below, go up the street lo the 
house, and carry off my child, and all without 
losing a. man." 
The boa\ landed, after twenty minutes of rapid 
pro~ress, and at a small wharf near the Geleta, 
in the western part of the town. The arrival was 
certainly observed, but not a great deal of atten-
tion was bestowed upon ii by the stupid All?e• 
rines. Leaving part of his men in the cutter, 
with orders for them to lie down under the wharf 
Lieutenant Stewart and the remainder of his 
force followed the footsteps of Mr. Collins, who 
led the way rapidly up the intervening streets.-
On arriving at the prison, an old, dinn-Iooking 
atructure, extremely spacious, having all lhe loos• 
ness of the Moorish style, the party disoove;ed 
that silence and darkness were the princip11l fea• 
lures of the scene. Not a sound was heard nor 
a word uttered, The whole building was desert• 
ed. The agony of the fath er was extreme. 
"Oh, my child! my child!" be cried, no longer 
able to control the terrible emolions which had 
been surging through his soul during the last 
hour, "shall I never see thee more?" 
A Moorish slave came around from the rear of 
th e building, and assured bis fello;v-captive that 
the girl had been carried off by the master, and 
that no one was al home save himself. But as 
the lyin.g rascal altered the concluding words, a 
wild shriek was heard in the chamber, and the 
next moment a young and beautiful girl of sev-
enteen summers appeared at one of the fror.t 
windows, looking like a spectre in her garments 
of spotless white. 
"My child, my Alicel" exclaimed Mr. Collins. 
"Save me fotberl" was th~ response; and while 
abouts and groans were heard proceeding from 
tbe interior of the building, the maiden threw 
herself from the low window, falling into the 
very arms of her father and Lieutenant Stewart. 
The very moment of this reunion was destined to 
be that in which a company of Algerine troops 
came round tbe .iearesl corner, marching up the 
street in the direction of lienteoant Stewart and 
bis men, It was also at the same moment thal 
the old Moor, who had so long considered him-
self the proprietor of Mr. Collins and his daugh-
ter, came lo the window and set op a stanling 
yell. 
"This -,r• cried Mr, Collin1, and dubed open 
eutire party within. 
'"Look to your weapons, and 
off their pins the instant they 
take the rascals 
halt," said Stew-
ort. 
A sbe.rp and determined straggle soon com· 
menced, in the course of which half the Moorish 
soldiers were killed, and the remaioder finally 
gave Wil}'. Bot the rescuers · ha<l expended all 
their amunition, and only a single bullbt was re-
maining, and that was in a large horse pistol in 
the possession of Lieutenant Stewart. He was 
josl wondering what -be should do with it, when 
the old Moor came down stairs with a huge sabre 
in bis grasp, and made a furious dash at Mr. Col-
lins and his daughter, with murder writen on bis 
features and fiasbing from his eye,. The sudden 
arrival decided the destination of the last bullet. 
"Take it, JOU black devill" cried Stewart, just 
as the blow was descendicg, and be fired his 
weapon, the bnllet passing th~ough the miscre-
anl18 head and bringing him dead on the floor.-
"Now boys." added Lieutenant StewMt, "we are 
going lo finish with a h!lnd•to bacd fight. The 
powder aud balls are all out; we mu•t trust to the 
sword." 
Closely followed by bis men, as well as by Mr. 
Collins and Alice, the Lieutenant led the way to· 
wards the boat. It see mad aa if all Al1tiers had 
turned out to witness the triumpb&nt retreat, th e 
streets beir,g filled with thousands of inen and 
woman c~llected together hy the brief contei,t 
at the ~.loor's house, but not an attempt was 
made to intercept the progress of the party, the 
Algeriuea contenting tbemselrns with scowls end 
denunciations. Ten minutes lttte:-- the rescuers 
were at ,be cutter, twenty minutes more and the 
entire party wereiiafely back to the Constellation 
not having lost a man, The young Lieutenant 
received the hearty thanks of liis superior, to say 
nothing of the g-ratitude of Mr. Collins and hi3 
daughter whose family proved to be of conse-
quence in New York-; aLd we Rre assured thal 
Charley Stewart ne,·er was happier in bis life 
tbnn when Mis, Alice was united to one of his 
"chums," n nohle hearted lieutenant, now a com• 
modore, who fell in love with the rescued maiden 
during the Cone:ellation's _homeward pasaa~e. 
~nteresting ·Jarietg. 
Bank Robbed of $17,882, 
On the night of tLe 2d instant the branch 
Bank of Tennessee, at Cl.,rksville, was entere ·l 
and robbed of $17,882, moat of which was in 
twenty dollar gold pieces, principally new gold~ 
The locks to lhe doors were all as they wern lefc 
locked th~ night before. It is supposed the locks 
were picked. Thus far no clue h1<s been had to 
the discovery of the robber, nor is any particu-
lar person SllSpected. A reward of $3,500 iB 
offered for tbe discovery of the thief and recove 
- -.-.. money. 
The Southern Convention. 
The Legislature of Virxiuia will, ii is believed, 
threw a wet blanket upon the proposition for 
holding a Southern Convention wilh a view to 
the consideration of the expediency of a separa· 
lion of the Southern States from the Union.-
Mr. Ba.-bour bas made a report from a special 
committee on the •object, in which he takes 
Governor Wise's ground, that the Stale of Vir-
ginia can best protect her rights by remaining 
within the Union. 
Iron Mastera' Convention. 
A large convention of iron masters, fur~ace 
men and capitalists met in Portsml)utb, Ohio, on 
Tuesday morning of last week. On a call of 
delegates, it nppeared that nearly every furnace 
and iron interest in Kentucky aud Ohio was re,.. 
resented. After orgl\nization a statement was 
made of the iron interest of the two States, from 
which it appears tbnt the yearly Rvernge pro 
duco of pig iron from sixty-two furnaces was 
155,000 tons per annum; value of cold and l:ot 
blnsl metal, $4,650,000; population supported by 
furnaces, 31,000; bands employed, 6,200, &c.-
In the afternoon the committee to whom the 
matter was entrusted, reported a memorial to 
Congress, in which they represent that the iron 
manufacture is in such depressed condition BB 
to render tho capital invested scarcely remunera· 
live, and that relief can only bo afforded by a 
specific duty on the import of foreii;n iron. 
The Chicago Scandal Case. 
The newspapers have been filled for some 
days with an account of a scandalou, crim. con. 
case, which was said to have occurred io Chica-
go between an ex-member of Congress nod the 
wife of a prominent Lanker. The names of the 
parties are now given in the Conrt records of 
Chicago, for an application for divorce. lsnac 
H. Burch was the plaintiff and llfary N. Burch 
wns the defendant. David Stuart waa the ex-
member of Congress alluded to. He was for-
merly a resident of Detroit, and was always re-
garded in the light of a "gay deceiver." Mrs. 
Burch, like Mrs. Sickles, bas made a confession 
of;guilt sod reduced it to writing in the presence 
of a notary. The Chicago Press and Trib11ne 
mays that Mrs. Burch now retracts her statement 
which she avers. was extorted from her, and 
that the defence will nttempl to dri•e the peti-
tioner to fornisb evidence outside tbnt so,called 
confession, if any such evidence exits. 
The Deviltries of Camphene. 
At St. Thomas, Franklin county, Pennsylva-
nia, lost Sund11y, as the Rev. Mr. McCorcl was 
nboat to commence preaching bis farewell ser-
mon, in the Methodist Episcopal Church-the 
church being filled with people-a camphene 
lamp, hanging in the aisle, exploded, to the 
great consternation of the cougregalion. The 
scene that ensned wns awful for a few minutes. 
Every person supposed tha\ the whole house was 
on fire, The ladies became very much frighten-
ed. Some of them fainted, and all screamed at 
the top of their voices. A ru~b was made for 
lbe door. In tho excitement, some person, 
dreading the consequences of delay, bonnced 
throogh one of the wmdows, carrying out sash 
glssa and everything else. Although for awhile 
all thought that eacape from death or serious in• 
jury would be impoasible, yet no person was 
hurt. The floor of tbe bnildiog cana;ht lire, bat 
tbt llamea were •oon eztingqiehed. 
It was only a week or two since that we an-
nounced the arrival at Sl\lem, from Africa, of a 
monster boa-constrictor, in size one of the larg• 
est ever brought to this conntr7. Its length, in 
its quiet state, was foll thirty feet, with a ccipa-
bility of extenhion, *hen in motion, to nearly 
forty feel, In ;ts largest part it was some twen-
ty inches in circumference, 
This snake wns purchased by Mr. Goodwin, of 
this city, and placed on exhibi tion nl Horilicnl• 
turn! Hall, School-street, where it proved quite 
allrac\ive. Last week, however, bis snakeahip 
exhibited symptoms of 1llnea8 in the form of iu, 
digcstioo, and upon one occaBion Mr. Bishop, 
the keeper, removed a number of feathers of an 
animal which the replile had swallowEd, from its 
throat. 
Ou Sunday the sn~ke was treated to a warm 
:iath, and Mr. Bishop was again attempting to 
remove so:oe obstructions from its t_broat, when 
the soake suddenly exhibited signs of hostility, 
erected its bead, seiztd Mr. Bishop by the haud, 
and commeured to coil its enormous length 
about the body of the keeper, in order to crush 
him to death. The other 11ttendan1, in the first 
moments of alarm, retreated, but recalled by the 
cries for help of the imprisoned keeper, they 
armed th emselves with clubs, end commenced 
to belabor tho snakes in order to induce him to 
release bis bold • 
No impression was made, however, and one 
coil was already around the body of the unfor-
t~nate mRn, wheo a brother of Mr. Good· 
win came to the rescue with a large hammer.-
With this he struck the snake two violent :ilows 
upon the head, which together with a violent 
ckoking about the throat, induced the reptile to 
unloose its coil, when Mr. Bishop waa at once 
set free from bis horrible imprisonment. 0 The 
snake soon began to sink under the treatment 
which it had received, and in two hours was dead. 
Its remains were purchaeed by Mr. Vickery, of 
Lyno, who will bavo the 3kin stuffed for preser-
vation.-llos/011 Travcle,·. 
[From the 13aginaw Courier, Feb'y. 2.J 
Thrilhng Advrnture-A -Party Carried 
Off into Saginaw Bay upon a Cake of 
Ice. 
On Monday a party of gentlemen, consistmg 
or John Sbarp, (light-house keeper,) Captain 
Duell, L. Jewell, J. Hudson, Ben Trombley and 
others, v'sited the Blly for the purpose of seeiu;i 
th~ Indians and others fish for trout. About 
two o'clock some of the party observed a singll• 
lar motion of the ice-it appeared there wns a 
strong current in lhe water-but an examinl\tion 
di.closed th e fact tha ice upon which they 
W"" standi11g had p&rted betweee the,1nrnd the 
shore, nod that they were rapidly floating into 
L:iko Huron. They at once put their horses in 
m01ion, to lind some point where Ibey could get 
to the main land, but couJ,l find no such place; 
in the mean time they were g-oing very rapidly, 
the wind bluwing a gale from the shore. 
Their situation wus very dangerous, both as 
regurds the danger of the breaking up of the 
ice upon which they were, and the severe colJ. 
Great excitement existed at Bay City, among 
the inhabitants generally,'. and many plnns for 
their relief were talked of and canvassed.-
James Frazier, Esq., geuerously offered to pay 
for a fish bost nod for bands to go to their res-
cue, but nothing fiunlly Wl\9 done. They fl~nted 
some fourteen miles, when one er.d of th e ice 
fortunately grounded on Squaw Point. They 
made a rush for the shore, after first getting off 
their horses and sleighs. The ice was much 
broken, and they had to travel some distance 
over separate cakes to reach tho shore. 
The Indians got across on the other aide of 
the Bay, near Kaw ksw-lin, about dark. Some 
parltes who started about dark to search for them 
got lost in R flurry of snow, nnd had much diffi• 
cu lty in gelling home. The ride was "free grat-
is for nothing." 
Singular Monomaniac. 
A friend who writes to the Home Journalfrom 
L11ke Ontario, gives an account of a singular 
monomaniac: 
We have some originals abont here ·who would 
have been perfect ''nuggets" lo Cooper. Among 
them is nn old, withered mummy, whom we call 
"Commodore," from lqe fact of his being the 
best fisherman on the lake. Al some time in 
early life he maRl have become deranged, nod 
on his recovery of mind began life as a new crea-
ture-bis recollection of wha t passed before his 
lunacy is enti rely obliternted. 
His theory of advent into this wcrld is, that 
he was, at about the age of seven huudr£d years, 
ejected from the planet Jupiter for some ~iola-
tion of the lr>ws in that orb, nod, on recovering 
from the effects of that tremendous foll, found 
himself on the shore of this lake. At first, be 
says, the food of this earth did not soit him, be 
having subsisted, before his foll, entirely on 
electricity-the only food known in J upiterl-
However, after having nenrly perished from 
starvation, be discovered thal whisky and gin so 
nearly resembled electricity in their effects on 
bis system, that he has mnd'¼ sh;ft to support na-
ture by using a plentiful admixture of them with 
fish, flesh, fowl, vegetables and tobacco, which 
latter article, he thinks, is snfficient to render 
life iµ this miserable, raw, cold, new world tol-
erable-even pleasant. The man has received 
a good English education, as can be discovered 
in bis speech, qtt.ototions, &c. He disappears 
at limes, nod is absent for months, hidden in the 
forests of Pennsylvania; his dislike for the habi• 
lntions of man are so strong \hat be sleeps, 
when night . overtakes him; nnder the lee of a 
log, or more commonly in bis boat, He is-
menlally, morally and phisically-a fragment 
suggestive to a philosopher . . 
Romance Played Out. 
The Marietta Republican says: "A young 
lady of oor acquaintance, who, a few months 
sinco, ,ejected the hand of an educated and in-
dustrioua mechanic, and had her eyes dazzled 
and her heart captivated by a gold·headed cane 
and gold watch guard, is now the broken hearted 
wife of a felon-her busbaod is .i.n inmate of a 
W eetero I'eoitenliary, 
Years. rigl,t bank of the Potomac'-be sprang from his 
Within the last ten years death has taken the 
scepter 11nd closed the reigns of sovereigns on 
the thrones of Russia, Austria, Sweden, Den-
mark, Hanover, Naples, Portugal, Brazil, Japan 
and the Sandwisb Islands. One President of 
the United States and one Ea:-Preaideo\ have 
died, while Louis Phillippe has joined the scep-
tered host, having previously lost bis earthly 
crowA. Numerous illustrious men have departed, 
prominent among whom will be found the n&mes 
of Webster, Clay, Calhoun, Peel, Wellington, 
Soult, Thiers, Chatoaabriaod, Metternich, Word-
sworth, l\Ioore, Rogers, Lockhart, Wilson, Ma-
caulay, Hallam, .De Quincy, Irving, Prescott, 
Crawford, Sedgwick, al!d numerous otLers, while 
the names of Jane Forter, Jane 'f3ylor, Miss 
Mitford, Miss Edgeworth and others have added 
brilliant luFter lo the roll of eminent aqd illus• 
trioos women. 
horse and clasped bis old friend and companion 
iu &rms wilb both hands. He spoke no word o 
welcome, but the eloquence of silence told what 
his tongue could not articulate. He moved along 
the ranks, all the while-as my informer told 
me-the big tears were seen coursing down bis 
manly cheek. 
Some Republicans in tbi~ region have beea 
crowing over Helmick's refasal to 'l'Ot<l for Huff•• 
man the Baltimore Plug Ugly-Know Notbio,: 
cand
1
idate fot Sergeant-at-Arma. We Ii.re been 
waiting tor the facts, and innocently supposing 
that Mr, Helmick rewlly and i'lt good faith refua 
ed to vote for such a man and were abonl lo con 
rrahllate him on so praiseworthy ail &cl when 
our eyes fell apoo the followil'lf eztract from • 
letter of the W BBhiogtoo correspondent or the' 
National Dernoerat, which pl11ees Mr.- Helmicli 
fa a. most humiliating posit?on. 
"Ay, air, Washington wept I And why did 
the glorious eoul of Washington swell with emo-
tion ? Why did he 1reep? Because · he saw 
that the cause of Maseacbusetts was practically 
the cause of Virginia j because he saw that her 
citizens recognized the groal principles involved 
in the contest. Tbe Virginia TOl1.1nteera had 
come opoutllneous!y, They bad come in r e• 
sponae to the words of her Henry, thl\t 'ltete 
leaping like lire thun der through the laud tell• 
ing the people of Virginia that they toast fight 
for Massachusetts. They hnd come to rally by 
W nsbington's side, to defend your fathers' fire--
sides, to protect 1heir homes from harm. Well, 
the visit ltas bee11 retumed I John Brown 
A Prosperous State, selected that very county as the spot for bis 
Tex•s, says the New Orleans Picayune, has idvnsion; and, as was mehtioued in the Sen 
become the favorite point sought by the adven- .ate, the rock over which Morgan nnd his men 
turoua and enterprising 0£ nll tire ·states:.:::: marched a few hours nfte~ Hugh tevens~u•s 
p I · · · · · b ' 1 d d · command bad crossed the rnet 80'!11e \'Ito anlea 
"In mr las\ letteP, I believe, ii wu atatei 
tb&t every Ohio Republiean member o( lhe' 
House had Toted for Huffman, of Maryland, a• 
ultra pro-slavery Know Nothing, aa Setg'eallt•Al• 
Arms. This was l!rcotrect. MeHrs. Corwin, 
Stanton, and the member from \he l5th dialrict; 
Hon. Wm. Helmick, dtd not do 10. They d1d 
not vote at all. But Mr. Helmick did what de· 
se rves at le«s( ~·qual if not more censure, tbu 
those who voted directl-y for :\fr. Hu1Fm11t'l, /J.nr' 
ious for the l11ttet' ir efedion, yet he lacked the' 
coo rage-the "backbone" of which the Repub• 
licans boast so much-to vote for him. The cir< 
cum3tancea are as f,,llow1: Josi before-the tote 
was to be taken, he well't tG' • li1i98oo rf Demo-
C'tat, 1111d requested him to "pair . ·ol," The' 
member from Miesouri ( whose name I can men' 
tion if required) inquired of Mr. 8elmick if be 
(Helmick) intended to vote for Iluffrnao. Mr, 
H. replied i& the affi.rmahve, 'the member 
from Missouri stated that he intended ,oting lo" 
Mr. Glossbrenner, but if ft wou!'& be an accom, 
modation to Mr. H. he would "pair off" wid• 
him, and be did so. F"iftun minute8 after tl&8 
vote was taken, and Mr. Huff'mao eletft-d, the 
member from the 15th district again appeared 
in his seat. 
opu 8 11oo '.s_mcr~astng wit unexnmp e spee . fo,ther up. 
Lands ore r1smg 10 value every year. The re- ., May this historical reminiscen(:'e rekindle the 
sources of this magnificent State are rapidly de- embers of patrioti~m in our he«rts I Why should 
veloped. Her cotton production shows extraor- this notion of ours be rent in pieces by this irre 
diuary progress. She already produces aug•r to pbresl•ibl~llconObict; Ibst ibl irrf!p;,;•h.sibleth1 :~hke 
att e w1 not e ,oug ere. n en e n~r 
the utenl of thousands of hogshends. Her day comes, ns come it may, when this question 
prairies are dotted with thousands and tens of tbnt now divides and agitates tbe hearts of the 
tbousnuds of sheep and cattle nod the time is people can onl1 be decided by the bloody arbi-
. d ' f 1 ·11 trameot of the sword, it will be the saddest day 
not d,stnot when her pro uct o woo wt sur- for us and all mankind that the sun of Heaven 
pass the most flourishing of the older States, bas ever shone upon. 
and the amount of her stock sent to a Southern "I trust, Mr. Clerk, that this discussion will 
market exceed that furnished by the great valley now ceas~. I trust tbat all will make an effort, 
of the West. by balloting, nod by a succession of ballotings, 
A .ltomance which was not al! a Romance. 
The circumstances attending a rope ladcler 
love match and elopement wero brought to light 
in the Tiffin papers last week. It seems that a 
sleek oily tongued young fellow, said to be from 
Columbus, visited Tiffin frequently during the 
summer, nod was exceediugly attentive to a re• 
spectabte young lady res iding there. S~e fool-
isbly believed bis smooth words and consented 
to elope with him, upon bis promising to mnrry 
Ler at Culumbus as soon ns tbey arrived there.-
They left Tiffin ou an afternoon train. When 
they came to a village uear Forest, he said he 
bad some business and wi!hed to stop over one 
Ira.in and urged her to represent herself as bis 
wife. Sbe consented reluctantly nod he delayed 
until th e night train passed and they passed the 
niihl t ogether. · On the morrow their conduct 
excited surprise and inquiry. Observing that 
trouble ,rns brewing, the hero and the villain of 
tbis romance "sloped," leaving his victim among 
atrnnJ!er31 betrayed and prnnilees. After being 
ordered out of the hotel she confessed the truth 
of the affair, as stated above, and some benevo• 
lent g-entleman furnished her with money enough 
to re turn borne, where the arrived a wiser and 
much ,adder girl. The unromantic denouement 
of this melaochnly aff,.ir is said to have created 
n Bl!nRatio n in the neighborhood in which it trans-
pired, and may prove a warning to those suscep• 
tible young ladies wl.to are ap\ to "love not wise· 
ly but too well." 
The Sugar Crop. 
The nccot1nls furnished by tbe newspapers in 
Texas and Louisianna do not show that the re• 
cent hard frosts in those States, have •eriously 
injured the sn11arcane. The Houston %legrapl1 
of the 6th inst ., •avs the wheat crop is quite 
promising, and the cotton fields are in excellent 
cor,ditioo for tb a spring work. Tha sugar is 
even less injured than reoorted soma time since. 
A irentlcman from the Gnlf Prai ri e plautations 
f\SSures us that rnuc'.1 of the stubble appears 
eound, and many planters nre quite sanguine of 
a fair start yet for a tolerable crop this yenr. 
jolitirnL 
THRILLil!iG ELOQUENCE. 
The following toncbi ng pMssges are contained 
in lhe speech of the Hon. Mr. Boteler, delivered 
io the House on Wednesday. We honor the 
head Rod the heart from whicb they proceeded. 
The incidents narrated cannot fail to moisten 
every eye by which they are perused. The lan-
guage employed for the porpose is the language 
of elevated patriotism :-States <l'.: U11ion. 
"The district which I represent, and the coon· 
ly from which I come-that county ma,1e famous 
by .the raid of Brown-was lhe first, the very 
first in nll the Sout.b, to send succor to Massa-
chusetts. ' In one of the moat beautiful spots in 
that beautiful country, within riUe shot of my 
residence, llt the base of the hill, where a glori· 
ous spring leaps oul into the sunlight from be· 
neath the gnarled roots of a thunder riven oak, 
tbare assembled on the 10th of July, 1715, the 
very first band of Southern men wbo marched to 
th e aid of l\Iassnchusetts. They met there, and 
lhei r rallying cry was, 'a bee-line for Boston.' 
"That beautiful and peaceful valley had never 
been polluted by the footsteps of a foe; for even 
the Indians themselves kepi it fr.,m the incur• 
aion of the enemy. It was the hunting range 
and neutral ground of the aborigines . This 
band assem bl eel there, nod ' a bee-line for Bos 
ton' was made from thence. Before they march· 
ed they made a pledge that all ,.ho survived 
would assemble there fifty year~ after that day.-
It was my pride and pleasure to be pres· 
ent wbeo the fifty years rolled around.-
Three aged, feeble, tottering men-the survivors 
of that glorious band of one hundred and lwen_ 
ty-were all who were lefl to keep th eir trysl, 
and be faithful 10 the pledge made fi(ty years 
befo~e to their companions, _ th e bones of many 
of whom were ble,.ching on the Northern bills. 
"Sir, I hne ol\en heard from toe last surviyor 
of that bnnd of patriots the inc idents of their 
first meeting and their march j how they made 
some six hundred miles in twenty d11ys-thirt1 
miles a day-aod how, BS Ibey neated tbeir point 
of destination, Washington, who bapened to be 
making s reconnoisance in the neighborhood, 
saw th em al'proacbing, and recognizing the lin-
sey•woolsey bontin,r-sbirts, of old Virginia, rode 
op to meet and greet them to the camp; how, 
when he saw their captain-his old compunion 
in arms, Stephenson, who stood . by his side at 
the Great llleadows, on Braddock's fatal field, 
and in many an Indiao oamp&igo, and who re-
lo organize lhe House. I trust that we will go 
on in our efforts, day after day1 until we do effect 
an orgauiznlion, and proceed to perform the du· 
ties which we were sent here to discharge, that 
the great heart of our country will cease to puJ. 
sate. with the anxiety which now causes it to 
throb; and that we will each, in our own appro· 
priate sphere, do what we can to make ourselves 
more worthy of the inestimable blessings which 
can only be eujoyed by a free end united people," 
The Northern Democracy. 
We make th e following extract from the elo· 
quenl speech of Hon. Mr. Pryor, of Virginia, 
which he lately delivered in the House of Rep, 
resentatives. Io its spirit and tone , it cannot be 
too highly commended. ~[r. Pryor says: 
The truth is, that the K'\nsas·Nebraske. Bill 
was susceptible of a various read ing. Obvious 
enough on its face, liko a palimpsest, ii contain-
ed matter of grave 1mport beneath the surface• 
We of the South said the principle of the bill 
wa9, that the people of a Territory might dete• 
mine the question of slavery in tne exercise of 
State sovereignty, and in the net of organizing 
a State government. Others maintain that the 
principle of the bill reNg11ized the right or the 
people, by an act of Territorial legislation, to 
determine the question of sJ,.very. It is a pal · 
pable, impor tant, and, I apprehend, irreparable, 
difference of construction. However,since, for our 
interpretation, we have the authority of the big: 
est j udicinl tribunal, there is reason to hope it 
may eventually prevail. But. be that ns it may, 
I protest against the assumption that an opinion 
on Territorial power shall be made a test of .po· 
litical fidelity. I can understand bow the ene-
mie3 of the Democracy mny employ and nggre · 
viate the issue as a wedge to rend asunder the 
unity of our party ; but I cannot. com pre bend 
how any Democrat can assist in the suicidal op· 
eration. In all political organizations there 
must be some open questions. It is impossible 
to euforce no exaa t conformity of opinion upon 
every subject of speculation. The policy of the 
Democratic pRrty bas been to tolerate a differ-
ence of opinion in thi• matter of Territorial 
power. 
The appointment of General Cass, the recog-
nized author of the squ•ller sovereignty dogma, 
to the chief place in th e present Democratic Ad-
ministration, provoked no complaint or remon· 
"Mr. He:mick's object in "pairing oft'" wu' 
loo apparent. He knew that it bad been ag,9ed' 
upon among the Republicans to elect Mr. Hu&'· 
man, and WM himself desirous of hriagiug ■boaf 
such a re~olt. Yet, for liim to vote directly for' 
" alave holding Know-Nothing might make mat• 
ters unpleasant for him next fall, when be agllin 
expects to be a candidate, and ho therefore re• 
sorted to the "old dodge" of "pairing off" and 
not voting, in OTder that he might keep off' the 
record. There are quite a numlier of n&toral· 
ized voters in his district, and he knew full well, 
with his vole for Hutrman stan:ling on tlte record, 
be could not expect their a1>ppotf ai lbe ned 
election-he could not deceive them by profes-
sions of hostilitieY to Know Notbingirm-and 
hence he attem pis, by " paring off," to place 
himself in a position where lie cao play a "dou, 
ble game "-to tell the naturaftzetl vcner tlllll be 
did not vote for Huffman, and the Know-Notb·· 
in~ that be'. would have done so bad be not been 
"paired off·" Let ii be remembered, that the 
•• pairi"g off" was at Mr. Helmick'• own request, 
and also that be distinctly staled that he was in 
favor of Mr. Huffman's ele·etion, and would ,otll' 
for him were he not "paired off." I m&ke' th!l 
chDrge, and Mr. Helmick will not dare deny if. 
I would not have devoted so much . space to the 
gentleman from the 15th district, who, in tb9' 
langunge of one of his Republican ~olleagaea 
from Ohio, " is about the smallest potatoe sed 
to the House for years," but for the fact that one 
or two Repu!>lican correspondenta hue l11tely 
been endeavorin g to convince the people of tba 
15th dislrict that they have just the man to rep• 
resent tbem-ltonest, pat,-iotic and talwtcd•-,. 
faitbfol and uprillht servant, worthy of all praise. 
The Republican press of hie di•trict will doubt• 
less attempt to make copital ont of hie not •of• 
ing for Huffman; lei the Democratic P'.'P~N alao 
givo hi,n the benefit thereof, by furotshmg lbt1 
true reason which induced him fo such a courae," 
Wendell Phillps. 
The Boston Post thus speaka of Wendell Phii, 
Iipf, the bitter enemy of lhe Union and open 
mouthed blasphemer, so idolized by a portion o( 
the opposition, who lacked but the co11rage lo b11 
the Trailor in fact tliat he is io sentiment, 
slraoce from the Democracy of the South. I am "Phillips' curses npon Virginia are not more 
virulent than those he has uttered upon Massa, 
for adhering to this judicious policy-lbie "sal· cbuaett•. It is not long since be concluded • 
utnry neglect.'' I persist in my own opinion ; harangue here by exclaiming, ' God damn Ma8• 
I will battle for its recognition by the Govern• sacl,usetts.' This foul-mouthed blasphemer and 
meat i but I will no\ be so mnch the bigot as to advocate of treason-this rabid vulture, wba 
sni!fs tbe stench of hls own mental corruptiol\ 
sacrifice my friends, my party nnd my country to as " sweet fragrance, and pollutes the air with 
the idol of my pecu li ar spec~laliona. In the ito vile, seditious breath, glories in the basenceti 
story of the lnst siege and capitulation of Con· of his speech, and in the buge calnmnies hi~ 
stantinople there are many mortiiyiug illustr~- malice engenders agninot tho,e whose lofty vir• 
tues and pntriotism, like Wasbiogton 1s-&nc\ 
tionsof human depravily; bat no circumstance• whose genius and learning-like Websters, 
of tbat frightful episode so shocks the B&nsibili• Cl,oate's and Everett's-fill his soul with en•y o( 
lies nod abashes our pride at the pertinicious nl· gif1s denied him1 nnd which den:oustrRtes hitf 
teratious of the ·degenerate Greeks, over frivo· own moral and poli~ic~l deformity. Does hl'I 
· · f th st le · present one eharacterist,c worthy of re•pect ?'_, lous issues, lD tho very agony o e rug~ ' He ollows no charity for those who diffe r with 
and while the barbarian hosts were thunderrng him in opinion-they nre all knsves and coward~ 
al the gates of the city. It was the infatuation by his deciaion-villains of the bl&ckesl dyP1 
of 8 race smitten with the vengeance of Heav•n. while for himself be _assume• the highe~t ,"ttri, 
B n ti nal art interposed between the butes-an ~onesty which he never e"h1h1t• . " 
ut _one 8 0 _P Y . courage which he never prove•, a regard for JII&< 
Capitol and the trtumpb of sectwnal encroach• lice which he never practices," 
menta; and shall the Democracy, in presence of 
the enemy and with such mighty issues in sus 
pence, pnrnlyse their strength by furious con 
tests over inferior and irrevelant issues? If they 
do, then will expire the last hope of the U o ion. 
No, sir i however I differ-:-_from the Damocra• 
cy of the N ortb on this or that dogma, I have fc r 
them no taunt or reproach I but of tolerance and 
fraternal -friendship, togeth~r. When I recounl 
their past exploits; when I recall the many sig• 
nal instances of their valor and devotion when I 
see them bravely bear op againsl the pressu1e 
of adverse influe&ces, and emerge unscathed 
from tb e · fiery furnace of fanatical persecution, 
or fall heroically, a Spartan' band io the Ther-
moiJylre of the Union, swept d~wn by the as-
saults of reaistlees numbers, when I witr:essed 
their fidelity on this floor, 11nd in tbit struggle; 
when, in my own feeble endeavors lo nphold 
the rights of the Sooth and the snpremacy of the 
Consti tuti on, I feel the snpport of the ir generous 
urns, and am cheered by the soand of their fra• 
ternal voice ; when, I recall and ob.erve these 
things, and still hear the Democrgcy of tire North 
reproached by liel'resentatives from the South, 
I am impelled to c:tclaiat, with the indignant 
Roman: "Ran to yoor houses, go upon yonr 
knees, and pray the gods to intermit the plagoea 
that needs m-oet fall oo suc'!t ing~slitnde.'' 
What it Cost. 
In addition to the appropriation of $5,000 
from the State Treasury for the great Legisla• 
live drunk we mast tamember that the people, 
"paid the piper" in another way. Five day• 
were spent in preparation for lndlllging in and 
getting over the spree. There are one hundred 
nod thirty-nine tnembera of the General Assem• 
bly, and adding clerks, &c., the number is in • 
creased to about one hundred and sixty. These 
at foor dollars cost the State $540 each daJI 
which it multiplied by five will give the nice 
little som of $3,20(/. Let lbe people remembet 
that the present Black Republican Stale Legi•• 
le.tare received this amoont of pay whi le 111•7 
were enjoying a bacchanalian feast Al the ei:-
peose of the goocl people whose votee eleckcl 
them. 
Served her Right. 
A fashionable young lady, 11 few day• alne.-1 
wen\ into a store in Norfolk, Vitginia, and aftet 
a thorongh examination of it~ cooteots, boo~h 
a dime's worth of ihread, wlucb •~e oz:<!ered 1<1 
be sent to lier residence, over a mile distant.....: 
The proprietor procnred an ezpretB wagon, the 
driver of which took the plll'lr•~e, ba?ked or W 
the door, lowered the tail bMrd, dahverlld tbtl 
package, and ce>llect,,d fifleen oeota, t!te osus,I 
cbsrg~. 
[ge ~t1n~.cratic ~anner-
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GREELEY GIVES IT UP! 
The philos·opher of the T,·ibzme waileth as 
ooe ·~ithout hope l CTe says _the Republican 
party may as well close business at once, and 
retire to private life I Ho acknowledges that 
tlie Democracy will triumph in the election of 
tlieiT ,;,and1dates for President and Vice Presi-
datl\ in 1860, in consequence of the wrangling, 
jealousy and bitter strife that exist in the Re· 
publican rs.nks. Tbo, philosopber bas arrived al 
the very sengible conclusion that neither Seward, 
Chase, Lincoln, Banks, Fessenden or Cameron 
are any longer available; and he thinks that 
the only hope of ihe ' ' 011positi~n" is in taking 
up Edward Bates, of Missouri, as their candidate, 
to le&d the forlorn party on to inevitable defeat I 
When it is recollected that Mr. Bates was 
D8l70r idenlified with t.be Bl9:ck Republican party, 
and never aupporLed · any of ita candidates for 
of!ioe, this proclamation of Greeley may. be re· 
g•rded .as au acknowledgmenl that the negro 
party ia a dead failure-has "gone under," ]ik,, 
ita greal prolotype, Beelzebub, "never to rise 
a1ain." Peace lo ·its ashes !· 
But it is ·evident tliat even if Batas is nomi· 
nated by the R,publicans at Chicago, be stands 
uo earthly chance of being elected. Gen • .Webb 
of1be New York C'ourieran,l E11q11irer, declares, 
iu the most positive muner, that under no cir• 
cnmstances will he aupporl Bates; and many 
other prominent Black Republican papers have 
mad@ eimilaT declarations. Webb's motto is:-
" .Aut Se1oard aut 1111llius." 
'rbe Oliio State Jo!frnal, which is the personal 
organ of Gov. Chase, repudiates the nomination 
of Bates, aspropooed by the Tribune. We quote 
the .following extract from the Journal's leader : 
"If the Convention decide that tile party is 
not strong enough lo safely oowinate Seward or 
Chase, the 1',-ibu11e says the man lor the hour is 
Edward Bates. The reasons are:-" while ee• 
eentially a B.epbblican, be bas n·ot hitherto beeo 
iJentifiad with our party, and is not exposed to 
the unjust prejudices which incessant misrepre· 
s,3ntation bas excited against our veteran lead· 
era." The laborers, in Scripture, who had done 
11 full dt1y's work, thouglit it rather hard, that 
they who bad labored but no ho·ur, should have 
the same pay. What would they ha.ve thought 
if only those who had stood ,hy idle were put 
ou the pay roll, while they were turned · away 
empty bJc.iuse ·the -burthen and beat of th& day 
had identifisd them too· mucb with the interests 
of th~ husbandman? How long does the J.',-i. 
~u11~ suppaie a party can be maintainea on the 
principle that all who are identified with it are 
disqualified for posts of honor or leaderahip ?-
Fur,betm<>re, we took up Mr. Fremont because 
he had not been identified and could not be mis-
r~preaeuteJ ; and according to our recollection 
tha T,-i/w11c·s energies were exhausted in tbe de 
fensive, which fiMlly rested on the fact that there 
:were two Ere moots; giving either of them ralh• 
er a mvtbic"l nature. Does the T,-ibune want 
another un•identified candidate; and another 
duplicate myth? 
That's decidedly rich, ls'nt it 7 Here is a vir· 
tual acknowle~gment from the Central Organ of 
Black Republic,m in Ohio that John C. Fremont 
was a humbug, a cheat, a "myth;'' and yet this 
honest oapcr laborecl with all its enereies to 
i,lace this adventurer in the Presidential chair! 
And wo predict that if the Chicago Convention 
ehould nominate Mr. Bates, "who has not hith• 
erto been identified with our (the Republican) 
party,'' this very same Ohio State Joumal will 
support him just iu vigorously es it did the "two 
Fremouts " in 185.G I 
CONGRESS. 
No busi~ess of importance was traosactedoin 
Conl(ress last week. On 'I'bursday, a strong ef 
fort was made to eleot a Ptinter to lhal body, but 
without success. It being found imposeible to e-
lect Defrees, the Black Republican nominee, bis 
n11me was withdrawn, and Ex-Congressman Ball 
of z~n~sville, in tbie state, was nominated.-
The vote theo stood: Ball 88; Glossbrenner 84; 
Scalteriog 5. Thus Ball came within one vote 
of being elected. He received lhe voles of two 
Southern Americans, Ethridge of Tennessee, and 
Anderson, of Kentucky. The House tbeo ad · 
journed by four majority. 
Oo Friday there were three ballots for printer, 
bat without success. The first stood: Gloss-
breMer 92; Mitchell 17. The last stood: Ball 
75; Gloabrenner 75; Seaton 16; Mitchell 16; scat-
tering 3. 
In the Senate, on Friday, Mr. Wigfall intro• 
duced a joint resolution requesting the President 
to call out the regiment of Texas volunteers 
authorized by the act of 1858. Mr. Wigfall ex-
plained that this was necessary ii, order to pro-
tect the frontier of Texas from th2 ravages of 
Cortinas' banditti, who have devastat&d the couo• 
try along tbe Rio Grande from its month to 
1500 miles obove. The resolution was laid over. 
Mr. J ohu,tone, of Tenn., reported a home-
stead bill and moved to make it the special or-
der for Thursday al 2 P. M. · 
"Oberlin Unmarked." 
Deputy U. S . .Marshal Dayton wa, driven 
oat of Oberlin on the 18th by a gang of the in-
famous negroes who rule and govern in that 
heathenish bole. It appears that a committee 
of the "citizens" called upon Mr. Daytoo t and in 
f.,m:ed him that bis presence was not deBirable 
in tbat town, and that one hour would be gran-
ted him to leave. Before t-be expiration of ten 
miuutes, however, be departed; but the negroes 
pursued and overlook him, and under threats of 
personal violence, compelled him to resign bis 
office, and sign an agreemeut never again to vis• 
it Oberlin I The Black Republicans howl and 
shriek about "freedom;" but here is an exempli-
ficatiJn of the kind of ''Jreedom" these base 
hvpocrites measure to others! 
Senator Seward's Position. 
'fhe New York Courier and E11quirer, the 
g,.e.et ora:sn of Sen11tor Seward, gives notice tbal 
it will not illpport Edward Bates or any otber 
man for Preaident who labored to beat Fremoot 
in 18:>6, "No earthly considuation" it declares, 
will induce jt to do it. The Courier and E11q11ir. 
· ir· adds! 
_ ''WeJVillaav, for tbe information of Mr. Sew-
ard 's friends, that we b"va the best rea~on for 
believing-that, if not elected to the Pres1d~ocy 
next November, his public life may be cons1der-
od as terminated, as he would not even consent 
to 8 re-election to the Seaate. 
Ii#'" Hon. Samuel Galloway, Qf Columbus, 
will Lecl,;re in this city, on Tuesday e,ening, 
March 6th. for ilu, Jienfi! of the Presbyteriau 
Chorclr. 
POLITICAL, 
- The Democratic party io Chicago have 
nominatnd Mr. Walter Gurnee for !ifoyor. 
- The Democrntio State Convention of Vir-
gini~ adjourned oo Saturday without expressing 
any preference for the Presidency. 
-The Uuion National nominating CQ_nven-
tion is to be held in Baltimore; bet the time bas 
not yet been fixed. 
- The Republicans of Chicago have nomina-
ted ' John Wentworth, editor of the Chicago 
Democrat, for Mayor, and the DemOC[!!,ts J. S. 
Gurnee. 
-The Union Party Executive Committee 
have appointed a nominating Convention to be 
held at Baltimore; times to be named hereafter. 
- The Courier and Enquirer, of New York, 
declares in fovor of Sewnrd for the P•esidency, 
and announces that ii wili nol1support Bell, Bates 
or Crittenden, if nominated. 
-The Nationnl Union Club, .of New York, 
bas nominated John M. Botts for President and 
Thoa. Corwin for Vice President. 
-The bitter nature of the Virginia struggle, 
pata both the conlestao ts, Wise and Hunter, out 
of the question at Charleston; ao says every 
body. 
-The Indiana Republican State Convention 
unanimously nominated Col. Henry S •. Lane 
of Montgomery county, for Governor, and Hon. 
" · P. Morion, of Wayne county, for Lieut. Gover• 
no . 
-The Vermont Republicans are to hue two 
State conventions, one at Northfield on the 3d 
of April, lo choose Chicago delegates; aud the 
other for nomination of a State ticket and elec• 
tors n t lnrge, to be held at Rutland, the time not 
yet fixed. 
- The black republicans of the Minnesota 
legislatui are gerrymaod~ring that State wilh 
a new apportionment bill. 
- The spring election in New Hampshire 
takes place on the 13th of March. The H~ller-
ites are making unusual efforts, and have an-
nounced Senator Wilson and Mr. John Sherman, 
late Helferite candidate for Speaker, for orators 
io· the cam raigo. 
-The Pennsylvania Republican Convention, 
on the 23d, nominated A. J. Curtin for Gover• 
nor. Delegates lo (he Chicago Convention and 
Electors for the State at large were chosen, and 
a resolution in favor of Winnebago Cameron 
for Pres~dent, adopted. 
- The members of the American party in the 
Lo'uisiana Legislature held a meeting on the 
19th ult.; and by a vote of 17 to 7 plcaged theru-
seh·es to unite with the Democrats in sustaining 
tbe nominee of the Cbnrlestou Convention. 
TllE CAMPAIGN OF 1860. 
_Weare pleased lo know that the National De· 
mocracy are prep,ning for an active, brilliant 
and successful Presidential campaign in 1860. 
Although our candidates are not yet in the field, 
still our friends are organizing in such a 1hor· 
ough and effective manner as cannot fail to 
cause viclory to perch upon our standard. The 
Washington Constitution gi;es the names of the 
National: Democratic Committee, for 1860, as 
follows: 
ME~1BERS OF THE NATIONAL DEMOCR!TIC 
RESIDENT co:IL\IITTEE. 
Hon. C. L. VALLAYD1G11,n1, of Ohio, Ch'm. 
Hoo. WM. BAlll<SDALE, of ~lississippi. 
Hnn M1Lr;;,~ T .... vuoi", of Louisiana. 
Hou. WM. BIGr.En. of Pennsylvania. 
Hoo. THOM~S S. BococK, of Virginia. 
Hoo. ho. A. LooAN1 of Illinois. 
Hoo. W>r. H. EXGLISH, of Indiana, 
Hon. JouN CocnnANE. of New York. 
bl. W. CLUSKEY,. Esq., Sec'y of Com. 
Room of the Committee No. 8 4¼ street, near 
the City Hall. 
.All communications should he addressed to the 
. Hoo, C. V .ALLAND!GBA>r, M. C. 
Cbarman National Dem. Res,dent Com. 
·Washington, D. C. 
Black .Republicanism Defined bv one of 
its Leaden. 
"Old Giddings" bas been defining Repohli· 
canism again. Writing to the Ashtabula Senti· 
oel, from Washing ton be says : 
Our friends at home should ba slow to censure 
their Representatives for deserting Mr. Sherman. 
They did so for the purpose of electing n Spoa· 
ker, and defeating a party that bas long wielded 
the Federal power lo the support of slavery.-
They felt the humiliation of discarding a can· 
didste becau~~ he bad endorsed the doctrines of 
Helper's Book, every sentence of which finds a 
,·esponse i11 the hearts of all tme Republicans. 
'l'he following is amOn!!' tbe sentiments indors· 
ed by the sixty-eight Republican members of 
Congress, William H. Seward, the New York 
Tribuuo, and other leadiap; R epoblicau papers : 
"Not to be an Abolitionist, is to be a wilful 
and diabolical instrument of tho devil." Help• 
er'a Crisis, page 204 of the Compendium. 
An Economical Streak. 
Tue Mac-a-cheek P,·ess, a Republican paper, 
is credibly informed that members of the Legis. 
le.lure will shorlly give notice of the following 
bills : 
"An acl entitled no act to run the Supreme 
Court without brains; w_bich bill provides that 
said Supreme Court shall be annually put up at 
auction aod k oocked down to the lowest bidder. 
An act authorizing the State Treasurer, Au-
ditor Secretary of State and Attorney General 
to f~rm themselves into a Cool Oil Companv, 
whereby it is hoped th ey will be able lo support 
themselves and families without being a bur-
then as heretofore to the Stale. 
An act authorizing the Governor to charge ten 
cents admission to lectures of his own on Ani-
mal magnetism: 
Ao act entitled nn act for the better support 
of the Ohio Legislature; whe rein it is provided 
that said Le~ils.ture shall be boarded at the Pen· 
itentiary, lodge down back allies, and black their 
own boots." 
Judge Jewett, 
We copy the following deserred 
from the Cincinnati Commercial: 
compliment 
STEC-BE!IVI!.L~ AND INDIANA RAil.ROAD COMPANY. 
At the annual e·1eclioo for Directors of the 
Company held at Steubenville on Tuesday last, 
all the members of the old Board were re-lected 
by a majority of about 25 ,000 shares. Judge 
Jewett manages to maintain harmony in bis 
Company, as ,vell as regularity and general ef-
fic:ency in the operation of bis road. These 
fu cts spe"k volumes in bis praiae as nn execu-
li ve omcer, and are a source of gre6t satisfac-
tion t.o bis friends. 
The Loss of the Steamer Hungaria;, of 
the Liverpool and Queenstown Line. 
It is our melancholy duty to record the total 
loss of this noble steamer. She sailed from 
Queenstown, near Cork. in Ireland, on the 9th 
inst., and was wrecked during the storm of wind 
and sleet on Suuday the 16th, on the rocks lying 
North Clf Cape Sable, oo lhe Island of New-
foundland. Not a soul is known to be saved.-
Probably neal" 400 persons perished. The pub• 
lie will await with anxiety farther particulars of 
this di,aster, which shall be clearer and more <ie• 
finite than those which have been telegraphed. 
There is yet a chance that some of 1he passen• 
gers may ha~e left the steamer in boats duriog 
the oil{ht, and thus have been saved, 
First Ballot at Charleston. 
The St. Louis Herald, from the delegations 
now chosen, nod other indications, figuree that 
the first ballot in the Democratic Convention wil 
stand as follows: 
l\Iaine-Douglae 8. 
New Hampshire-Douglas 5. 
Vermont- Douglas 5. 
Rhode Island-Douglas 4. 
Massachuselts-Donglas 13. 
Connecticnt-Douglas G. 
New York-Douglas 35. 
New Jersey-Douglas 7. 
Penns_,)'lvania-Buci111oan 27. 
Ohio-Uouglas ~3. 
Michigan-Douglas 6. 
Iudiaua-Douglas 12. 
Illinois- Douglas 11. 
fowa-Douglaa 4. 
Wisconsio-Douglaa 5. 
Califoroia-'Buohanan 3. 
Mionesota-Pouglas 4. 
Oregon- .Lane 3. 
Kansas-Douglas 3, 
Virginia-Wiae 15. 
Delaware--Donglas 3. 
Maryland-Douglas 4; Hunter 4. 
North Carolina-Douglas 2, H.unter 8· 
South Carolina-Davis 8. 
Georgia-Douglas 10. 
Alabama-Davis 9. 
Mi~sissippi-Davia 7. 
Louisiana-Buchanan G. 
Arkansas-Buchanan 4. 
Tennessee-Douglas 12. 
Kentu·cky-GuthriP. 12. 
MissQori-Most a,~fully mixed 9. 
Florida-Ditto 3. 
Texas-Houston 4. 
Recapitulation on the first bollot, probably, 
but most certainly on the second • or third: 
Stephen A. Douglas, of I.llinois - 135 
James Buchanan, of Peonsylv~ni3, 40 
Davis of Mississippi 24 
Wise, of Virginia 1 G 
Hunter of Virginia 12 
Guthrie, of Kentucky 12 
Houston, of Texas . 4 
Lane1 of Oregon 3 
-Very doubtful. l 2 
T otal 306 
Necessary to a choice, majority 154 
Douglas' vote less than t~o thirds, only 16 
D,icbanan's name is used simply to imply that 
bis friends will control tbe delegation. 
Republican Corruption at Washington. 
Tbe Washington correspondenl of the Ohio 
Slatcsma,, .gives the following gra,ibic picture of 
affairs at Washington. 
Corruption is ljreeding all about here. There 
is need of nil facilities, to let the people know it. 
The "Republic" newspaper the organ of the 
Republicans here, charges that Cooke (Sher-
man's man,) and Ha.skin's man, _(I forget his 
name,) who have obtained the House binding 
from Gurley's printing committee were not the 
lowest bidders; th~t tho proprietors of the Re-
public were; tuat they agreed ti do it as well, as 
·speedrly, &c., as th ese pets of Guiley, Haskin, 
Sherman, &c. It calls already for a committee 
of investigation. My prophecy is hastening to 
its fulfilment. I am sorry it involves our friend 
of the Journal. The Republic is sore. Its loss 
of spoils hurts. I tbiuk this Cougress, if its 
inefficient Speaker can ever keep it io even res· 
J)ectable bear•garded order, will have most of its 
time occupied in driving out 
--"fbeso pcs.ky flios, 
Tha.ti busking in tho sun11:hiuc of hi.:t house, 
Fattetl on itd corruption." 
Already the Republican members are growing 
some of them, reative under the cl,que, which 
with Sherman, Colfax & Co., at its head, are ru-
ling Peuniugton and the party, to its speedy and 
disgraceful fall. 
But 1 think that there will be no public ex-
plosion uu1il they can patch up enou~h of dick-
er, and ticker to make a priu;er. Such a Re-
publicau as Cliarles Fraucis Adams hns refused 
to vote for Def1eea, the ltepublicnn candidate, as 
1 Lear, because of tbis shameless, heartless pain• 
ted harlotry, of which the printer,bip is the 
price of prostilatioo. Defrees may be taken 
down. If so, you 1vill know the reason. 
Hitherto the Republicans have failed to elect 
the Printer. They may make it out by nlo"day, 
if enough of the Southern K. N.'s can be 
brought up to tLe scratch. 
The Republicans pr,.,per, who came here fresh 
with the trausce11deutal negro unction ou their 
garments, aro getting disgusted at the way the 
poor slave is forgotlen in the desire for paltry 
pelf. Hitherto their song has been: 
"De Lord he lub de ntgga well, 
Be toll dtt nigga by him smell." 
And oow the rest of the refrain comes in, for 
practical exemplification, and wi1b added beauty: 
"And when de little niggn.s cry, 
De Lord he guv 'om pos1:1um pie." 
This last is the prevailing shibboleth with the 
colored brethering. The trouble is possums are 
too scarce and the hungry 100 numerous. 
I see the Senators nro trying to ·make n plat-
form for the Charleston Convention. Hadn't 
they better be miuding their own business? It 
don't take a very strict construction of their du-
ties, to put them to another trade than platform 
tinkers. -Cha11/icleer. 
Horrible Death from the Bite of a Cat. 
One day last week n man named Stephen Ham· 
el 1 residing on Llberty•slree.t, r.ear Sycamore, eu• 
tercd the garret of his house to expel some cats 
that had destroyed bis peace for several nights 
previous, and cornering a feline monster that be 
believed to be the primo minister in the disorder, 
proceeded to administer to it a number of vigor, 
ous and well directed blows with a stick. Sud· 
denly the cat leaped upon him with the ferocity 
of a tiger, nod before be could free himself from 
its grasp, scratched and bit him about the face 
.in a terrible manner. The next day be e:rew de-
lirious, and his head swelled op to twice its nat-
ur,1! size. In ibis condition he lrngered till yes-
terday, when death came lo his relief.-Ex. 
A Short Horse Soon Curried. 
That portion of the black Republican papers 
who work in the interest of Seward are sevi,re 
upon the pretensions of Bates to the Presidency 
and it most be acknowledged that they find plen-
ty of material for tbeir strictures. Bates bas 
never had any experi ence whatever in public 
life, has never filled any official position worthy 
of mention, aud, what is of more importa nce to 
tt. em, does out even pretend to lie a Black 
Hepublican even of the mildest hue. Here is 
the summary manner iu which one of them dis-
poses of him, as truthful as it is brief: 
"J\lr. Bates' publb life is soon disposed of.-
He was a member of Congress in 1828-'29, 
passed through two unmarked and. uneventful 
sessions, and retired to private life. Io 18!17 be 
presided at the River aud Harbor Convention at 
Chicago, and carried away the whole audience 
io the two emotions of astonishment and dehght 
by his retiring speech; has since got off a capi• 
ta! mot ou tlie old line whi5 s, itself worth a 3ec• 
ond class foreign mi8Sion; nod lately sent rather 
a lymphatic toast to a Union love-feust some• 
where where they sell kerseya a1id calicos to our 
meek-minded bretbreo of the Southern dip.-
Certainly no man has been orou~ht forward for 
tbe offi~e who co11tribntes a smaller cash capital 
to the adventure than be." 
Holloway's Pills.-lo dyspepsia;gaetritis, and 
all inflammatory aod constrictive disorders of tbe 
stomach, growing out of indiges1ioo,· there is 
something chemically wrong in the fluids which 
should dissolve and assimilate tho food. These 
searching Pills, acting upon \be gastric juice and 
npon tbP bile as chemical agents, restore to the 
oue its sol.vent properties, and to the other its 
modifying and lemperine qualities. Snob se~ms 
lo be the philosophy of their operation. Aa re• 
gards their almost magical effecl in dyspepsia, 
and all complaints affecting th~ digeshvl'I appa-
ralos and the liver, there cao he hut one opinioo 
t.mooi candid obsener1, 
turrmt Jhius ~fems. 
,,.. ....... --...............--,.-""------~ ~ .A bogus fugitive ·from' Mary land slavery 
''took io" the abolitiou;sts of Portsmouth, N. H., 
lately. He lightened their sym1>atbetic pockets 
somewhat, and ·left. 
~ The number of enrolled militia. in Massa• 
cbusetls for the year 1859, were 151,112. Tbe 
active force, 5,738. 
IIEi)'"Fifty wealthy free nogo agricoltorists from. 
the interior of Louisiana are preparing to depart 
for Hayti. 
IEi""Tbe little island of Barbadoes, it may not 
be generally known, is the most densely popuia. 
ted country in the world. With an area of 166 
square_ miles, it contains 125,864 inhabitants. 
.IGi'" Henry McAuley wl\8 killed in Chicago 
last we,•k, Monday night, by a blow from the fist 
of Patrick S. Skukin. McAuley, while drunk 
insulted a young lady in the company of Shu ken 
at a ball. 
I@- The jajl at Waverly, Tenn., was broken 
open on Friday night, the 10th, by a party of 
tbirly deperadoea armed to the teeth, who releas-
ed six prisoners. 
1$- A gang of horse-thieves, infestin~ the 
country between Kansas City and Leavenworth, 
fiading that the telegraph bas more speed than 
their naga, and so interferes with their ousineea, 
are cutting the lines faster than the repairer can 
mend them. 
II@,.. Two prisoners, one named Wm. Lee and 
the other W.R. Manly, escaped from th~ jail at 
Xenia last Friday. They have not beeu recov• 
errd. 
4f:ij" Tbe boundary line just rno · between the 
Russian and Chinese Territories is six thousand 
continous miles. 
46rTom Hyer is in Washington and proposes 
giving sparring lessons for the special benefit of 
Congressmen. 
I,(@"" Au American denl.ist who wetl to Nice 
to set the teeth of the Empress of Russia, per• 
formed Lis work so satisfactorily that lbe royal 
l11dy gave him a diamond ring worth $12,000. 
a@'" It was reported tbat Kossuth bad sudden. 
ly disappeared from among bis friecds in London 
and an impression prevailed that be bad .gone to 
Hungary, with revolutionary designs. 
~ A Washington correspondent says that it 
is rumored Daniel E. Sickles bas experienced a 
religious change of heart, and is about to make 
an oren profession of Christianity. 
I@- The New York Post says the streets of 
the city are in such a deplorable condition that 
en; can scarcely go two or three blocks without 
meetiog with a downright accident or a real he• 
r:,ic adventure. 
.66)"'Mr, J oho Warner, of Peoria, Illinois, has 
entered into a sm11II contract to deliver at New 
Orleans, 3,000 tons of ice before the first of .!IIay 
next. The price is to be twenty-five thousand 
dollars. 
.8@- Out of the German population of fifry 
thousand in the State of Wisconsin, ·there is not 
a siugle, individual from the Faderland confiucd 
in the Penitentiary o: the State. 
~ The Kansas Legi~larnre has reported on 
the census, otating that the census heretofore re-
ported is p•.rlial and imperfect. It is now esti• 
mated that Kansas has a population of 67,000. 
a&" Lovejoy, of lilinois, bas offered a resolu-
tion iu the House appointing a committee of fi,·e 
with power to send for persons aud papers, to 
enq11ire into tha outrages alleged lo have been 
committed upon Northero citisens in Southern 
States. 
I@- Rev. Dr. Proud6t, Emeritus Professor of 
Greek and Latia at Union College, aod for many 
years au bouored member of the Faculty of that 
institution, tlied on Snturrlay. 
,oy- The college boys of Yale, Brown, Harv• 
ard uud Amherst have uuited their literary re-
sources, and propose to pub:isb a quarterly, to 
be priuled al New H!\ve,,, aud to be edited by 
representatives of eMh college. The plan is a 
good one. The magaaine will be called The 
Graduate. 
If@'" The Providence corr~spondent of the 
Boston Jonrnnl says: "The Soos of Maha bave 
at last exploded. Both lodges in this city have 
'gone under,' and the · institution is breaking up 
all over the country. 
ltirTbe largest cargo of fruit ever brought to 
New York arrived there last week, with 10,500 
boxes lemons and oranges from Sicily, and about 
18.000 boxes raisins from Malaga. 
~ A dangerous new counterfeit $10 gold 
piece bas appeared in New York. The genome 
coin is split in two, filled with base metal, and 
remilled. 
LEGISL"A.TIVE SUMMARY. 
.., Covu)rnus, Feb. 21, 1860. 
In-the Sena.le, yesterday, the following bill was 
passed: Su pplemeotary to "an act d irectiog the 
mode of trial in criminal cases,'' passed .March 
7, 1831. TLe bill to prevent ''deadheading" oo 
railroads, was killed. Tho following bills were 
introduced and read the firot time: To fix the 
time of holding certain terms of the Couri of 
Co·mmon Pleas io Fayette and Ross counties ; 
Fixing the salary of the State Librarian, 
In the House, the following bills were intro• 
duced, and rend tho first time: To amend sec-
tions 45 and 46 of the :::.cbool Law; To amend 
the Independent 'freasury Act; To amend sec 
tion 51 of the School Law; To authorize John 
W, Allen lo sue the State; To punish attempts 
~o procure abortion. The following bills were 
passed: To enable the Receiver .. of the Bank of 
Massillo!J to close its affairs: Eiteoding the ju-
risdiction of the Prob~te Courts of Monroe, 
Geauga, Warre11, Aflen, Vinton, Clinton, Noble 
Lickiug and Perry couµtiea.-S/a/esman. , 
· CoLUMnus, Feb. 2R. 
lo the Senate yesterday. six petitions and me· 
morials were presented and r~ferred, and sundry 
bills were read the second time and committed. 
Tbe following bills were passed: Relaqng to 
cities of the firs\ class having a population ex-
ceeding 80,000 inhabitants; Supplemental to an 
act entitled "an act lo further provide for the bet 
ter regula\ioo of the receipt, disburaerneut and 
safe keeping of the public revenue," passed A· 
pril 12, 1858; To amend section 2 of an act eo· 
titled ·an act prescribing the duties of County 
Treasur~rs,' passed l\Iarcb 12, 1831; To repeal 
sections I, 2, 3, 4, a"d 9, and to amend sections 
5 and 6 of the net to provide for the appointment 
of Police Commissioners in Cincinnati, &c. A 
bill wns introduced and read the first time: To 
amend t.he I 9Lh section ot tbe net prescribi DI? 
the duties of County Treasurers, pns·sed March 
12, 1832. House messages were read, and com-
mittee reports were presented and disposed of.'._ 
The Senate was oot in session in the afternoon. 
lo the House, Mr. Wright, of Warren, intro· 
duced a hill: To-divide Salem township in War-
ren county, which was read the first time. A 
communication from the Scho·ol Comnii88ioner, 
giving information in relation to the purchase of 
books for the School Libraries, was received and 
ordered to be printed. Tbe discussion upon the 
bill for the relief of the creditors aod stockhold-
ers of the lllarietta and Cinciu11ati Railroad 
Company, was resumed and conli11ued till noon 
when the House look II recess until nine o'clock 
this morning. 
• CoLu:.tnus, Fe.Ii. 24. 
In the Senate, yes!erdny, sundry petitions and 
memorials were presen~ed aud referred, and six 
bills were read the second time and committed . 
The following bills were passed: lhtending the 
Lime fo:,-the payment of ce1tain school lands in 
·Morrow county; To discourage litigation, by com• 
pensutiog Justices for settling disputes before is-
suiug procee.s; To extend the time for p,iying for 
certain school lands in Hocking county; To pre· 
v,nt slaveboldrng and kitluapping in Ohio. The 
Sen11.te agreed to House amendment to Se11nte 
Joint Resolution, to ndjollrn sine die on the 2d 
Monday of March, by a ,•ote of yeas 17, nays 16. 
Iu the House suudry petitions, memcrials and 
rernr,nstrances were presentt•d nnd reforred, aud 
the following bill was introduced and read the 
first time: To authorize the Council of the i11 
corporated village of Premont to purchase the 
site of Fort Stephbuson for the use of said vil-
lage. The discussion upon the Marietta nnd Cin-
cinnati Railroad Bill was resumed in the morr.-
inir and continued until uearly night, when an 
amendment relating to the llillsboro' Road was 
voted down, and the bill was passed by a vote of 
yel\S 54, nays 41. 'fhe fo llowing .bills were in• 
traduced aud rend the first time: Supplementa-
ry to ao act to proy;de for the creatioa and reg-
ulation of iocorpprnted companies in the State 
of Obio, passed May I, 1852; To extend the ju-
risdiction of Probll-le Court.s io certain counties 
therein named; To fix the per diem of members 
of the Legislature at three do)la rs. 
I@- James, the novelisl, bas abandoned bia Destructive Fire in Danville, Kentucky-
Half the Town in Ruins. 
consulate nt Venice, and is coming back to Ricb-
moGd, Virginia. Be went there to gather mate. 
rials for a novel of Venetian history, but finding 
that tbe streets were all canals, and that be could 
not introduce 1b•t solitary horseman of his, a ban 
doned the pince in disgust. 
OS-Ten of the fifteen Supervisors of Milwao. 
kee county, Wisconsin, have petitioned the State 
Legislature to re-enact tlie formula of the Stale, 
punishing murder in the first degree with death. 
.a&-We learn from the Mompbis Appeal tbnt 
the bill for the e1<pulsion of free negroes from 
the State, which passed the Mississippi House of 
Representatives, was defeated in the Senata. 
4f:ij" A general 11trike of operatives in several 
of the larire shoe mannfocluring towns in Massc-
chusetts has been arranged for the 22u, unless 
We learn by n brief note from Samuel L. 
Lelliugwell, Esq., eciitor of the Nicholasville 
(Ky.) Democrat, furnished us fast evening by 
the politeoesa of Thomas Gaither, of the Ad. 
tuns 1£xpress Company, thal u.a e:xleu~ive con-
flagration occurred in Danville Wednesday nigbt 
which destroyed a large portion of the town. 
The fire originated in the residence of Profes-
sor Matthews, and communicated (o the Court-
house, Ballerlon House, the Presbyterian and 
Babtist Churches. tbe Adams Express•office, 
and many other buildings, all of which were en-
Iirely consumed. It is sa:d that about oue-balf 
the town is in ruias. 
At the time our informant wrote the fire bad 
been checked, th~re being nothine more within 
reach for it to consume. The loss it was impos-
sible to estimate correctly, but it is belie1•ed 
property to the amount of half a million dollars 
lias been destroyed.-Cin. Eng. 24th. 
the boss manufacturers previously agree upon a A Calamitous Funeral. 
new scale of prices. A few da5s since, at Akron, Ohio, the wife of 
~ A man attempted to commit suicide in_ Mr. C. May, a respectable citizen, died. The 
Cincinnati the other day, by shooting himself in body was taken to a neighboring village for in• 
b f h. •r d b Id H terrnent.. On the return a carnage was upset t e presence o is w11e no seven c I ren . • and a Miss l:{ead bad her collar-bone broken.-
grew suddenly desperate while bis wife was up• She was placed in another carriage, and the 
braiding him for drinking. Tbou~h severely team urged homeward so as to afford her ~urgi· 
wounded be will recover. cal aid. Some distanee further-, Mr. Ticker, who 
.a@" Tb h k , t ·k t N f k M was drivina the buggy, by some acciden{ge(ting 
ea oema ·er s s r~ ea a_ ic ·, ass., entangled in the reins, f~ll,' bruising him very 
has led ton general suspens1~n of busrness there. badly, and rendering him senseless for some 
Manufacturers had been puttmg out some 8000 time. '!'bis did not end the troubles of the par 
pairs of shoes per day which number is now te- ty. )'he carriage passed Cuyahoga Falls &nd 
d db 1 1000 1 reached the railway crossing, when tbe whistle 
uce e ow · was beard of the Southern train approaching.-
a@'" The Nashville Union states that A. J·. ,The horses became restive, and Mr. Way jumped 
Phillips was accused of robbing R. J. Fullerton from the carriage to bold them. After the ·loQg 
of $120 in bank-bills. Upon being a;resled be trnin had passed, it was found that Way ·bad; in 
was seen to swallow then. An emetic was• nt some m;,rner, fallen, and either tb'e horses or 
carriage, or both, pas,cd over him, breaking tne 
once administered, and up-came the $100 nod small bone of bis right nrm below the elbow, 
two $10 bills the first Leave. Phillips was sent and of his lei,, below the knee. 
to jail for the theft. 
, 
Jl6r The receipts into tho t~ensury during the 
last week amounted to $2,000,000, and the pay• 
men ts $1,400,000- The balance subject to draft 
is $9,000,000. 
flxi!" The Montgomery "Confederation" learns 
that the efforts of Bishops Pope and El)iot io 
behalf of the U oiversity of the South hn>'e been 
very successful. Io that city they raised $30,• 
000 during their recent viait. 
~ The Leavenworth (Kansas) "Herald" 
says there are in that city oue hundred and four. 
teen "limbs of the law," counting pettifoggers, 
attorneys, and judges, the latter of whom are the 
most numerous. 
GEi"' T:ie undertakers of New York ate accue-
ed of resurrecting the handsome coffins of their 
customers in the Bay C~metery, putting the bod-
ies into pioe boxes a~d reselli~g the more valua 
ble ware. 
The San Antonio [Texas l Her~ld mentions a 
geotl,rm,.n,who took charge of a,fiock of ebeep in 
1856, valued at four thousand dollars, and who, 
by diligence and good fortune, had made \hat 
lllock "osth forty tbouaaod dollau .. 
Proposition to Dissolve Canada. • 
To1wNTP, Feb. 22. 
A very lengthy address from the Reform As-
sociation to the people of tJpper Cauada, ap-
pears in this morning's Globe, advocating disso· 
Jutiou of the Union, and an establishment of two 
or more profinces with local legislatures, a cen-
tral autl,or1ty to administer matters common to 
the whole country, and a written constitutio,i. 
J. SPERRY~ CO., 
HAVE ju•t m~de tho Second Trip to New York this ]fa!~ a.nd no,o show a.full n.11t.l ponipl~te ~tock 
in tboir "l>ry Good11/' as well as Carpet Room De. 
p11,rtment. They bavo a •urplu,. of many things at 
".Auotion Rates," which will be !Old. low to "tho 
Tr,.do." "Cash buyers" will find this the plaeo to 
JH a r .aod io.ve~llll<!tO. LnoT2%,'69. 
/ 
Jtiu 1,hhtdistmtnfs. 
S. W. LIPPITT 
Has just rocCived lha ltirgest and finest nsMrtme~t of 
EXTllACTS, PERFUMllRY, 
TOILET IIOAP, 'l.'O[LET POWDERS, 
HAIR OIL8, PO.If ADES, 
HONEY SOAPS, PONClARE SOAP, 
TRANSPARENT BALLS, 
Tro.nsparent Bar Soap, at. 10 cts.; Bnrbors So&p, 
Militarj,; • floe n.ssortment of •.roe.th llrushes, 
1'ooth Soap, Tooth Picks, Guu Caps, ,vhioh will be 
sold very low. Also, Burnett's CocoG.ine for the 
Hail; ,vood's Hnir Rostorntive, Bachelor's Hair 
Dyo, LyoDs' Katbarion, and n very fi.:ie nrticle of 
Bay Rum. 
The Ladies and gentlemen nre respectfully 1n\·ited 
to call and sco my fine 1.osortment of fine good.s. 
CITY DltUG STORE, 
Fobl8tf. Opposlt<, Kenyon Hou,e. 
New Wholesale Dry Goods 
AND 
NOTION HOUt:;E, 
J. &. 'I'. E. l'IIILLER, 
No. 111 Town Street, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Goods of all kind~ po,ltlvoly 
AT NEW YORK PRICES. 
THE undersig11ed h~ve opened Jn the cit7 of Columbu•, a large WJIOLl>SALE DRY GOODS, 
NO'l'ION a11tl STATIONERY HOUSE. 'Iboir Slook 
b&s boen eoleotod w1tb apocial Ciire and wiih a view 
\o meet the demands of Ohio, and ,vcstern Mor-
obanli and Peddlers: II ls compri,od of everything 
dtisired by the tra.do. Tho cheapnesF, variety, 
quality nnd quantity of their good, •re not excelled 
by any otLer ,vostcrn llouse. 1'he1J 1vill at afl 
time• d11J)licate 0 Neu, York or Philadelphia Bill,. 
Thoy deiiir\) to ol\ll th.e; attention 9f cfou buyer,, 
to their choice siock of 
P.riut11, l.1uwa■, Gioa=bnms, \Vhil~ Goodi1, etc., 
and to \.be unusual inducements which they nre of· 
feriag to _purcba,ers. Their stock of HOSIERY, 
NOTIONS and STATIONERY i, ful y as complete 
as ,hat in their department, of Foreign and Domes-
tio 'Dry Goods. An examination of t.hoir Stook is 
iolicited. 
Having m11,de perma.nont a.rrangom~nts with an 
o:xtonsive PapoF Mill in tbte City, ,re will at nll timoa 
pay the highest pt-ice/or lfoy~. 
lleb . 28th, 1860. J. & T. E. MILLER. 
A 'll'ORD TO THE FARlUERS. 
Ye formers of l(:noX and tho rest of mn.nkind, 
A matter ~f great impQr, I ,,ould bring to your 
mind; 
The Epring.time is coming, in foot, its hero nuw, 
So cnlJ at Furlong' s old ~hop and buy you a plow. 
There you'll find llutchi!lon1 trho is o.nxtous ts see, 
His friends :tod ncqutlintan<'es wherever Ibey may be 
Whether Domocrnt, Republican, or:_ Aruorica..n, who 
en.res, 
So Iha.I you call on II. to buy your plow·aharea. 
Ho bas Plows, Cultiv:1tors, and Double.Shovels too, 
Sugar Kettles, Fire.dogs nnd Puiots, not n few; 
So, bring on your Cash, Hnms, Onta, Egg,, or Corn, 
And you cnu ma.k9 • dicker as sure as you'r born. 
Produce bo'H Ja.ke, on which be on.n dine, 
Aud repair ,-our old plows in Lhe sborLegt of time; 
So, give him a call, you'll fintl him quite clever, 
And if you get u.wn.y without buying lt.'11 be as much 
. as ever. 
Mt. Vern on, 0., Feb. 28, 1860. 
Legal Notice. 
Jacob S. Atwood, Thomas Orr, Alfred Gilford, and 
Edward Hooker, lare partner:s undor. the nQme of 
Atwood & Co., Pnr.~, Td, Coopors & Clark, nnd 
Robert C. Silinn, Noah Boynton., n.nd Hep~ibab 
Uoynton, la.te pn.rtneri:: under t,be nrune of S idno, 
Boynton & Co., and Ilonry BnyDton, nor., , da t . 
In tho Court of Common !'leas of I\.nox Cou11t1 , 
Obi , . Civil nction. ~ 
THI!! said Robert C. Shinn, Non.h Boynton, n.nd Hepsibr.h lloynton, Jato pa.rtnc.rs unclorthe nnme 
of Shiun, Uvynlon & Co. 1 nnd Ilcnry Boynton, non· 
reeidents' of tho State of Ohio, a.re hereby notifieJ 
tha, on tho 2-ltb dny" of Deocmbor, A. D. 1859 , the 
n.bovo nn1oorl plaintiffs fHurl their petition ngu.in.11t 
them, r~nd said Coopors & Clnrk, in said Court. The 
objeot trnt.l prn.yor of which is to ol>tn.in jut:l.gmen, 
nga.inFit the 1rn.id Cooptjrs & Cln.rk fur the sum of $2,. 
417,50, with intere;::t from July 61 1857, the tt.mounl 
alleged lo be duo on n. coYtoin bill of Exchn.nge . 
drn.wn by Sruytb, Tffogoo<l &, Co., on, nod acooptcd 
by, snid Sb inn, Boynton & Co., for $3.000, d ~ilcJ 
Mnrch 20, 1857, payable to the ordor of said Smyth, 
Twogood & Co:, ninety do.ys n.fter dnLe, at the office 
of ,John Thompson, No. 2 Wnll SLreel, ?\ow York 
Ciiy; o.nd endorsed by ,iuid Smyth, Twogood d:: Co., 
CQO)JCrii & Cl~rk, nnd one John McCormack, in 
1vbieh Ibero WAS pt.id $090,00, July 0, 1S57. 
Sn.id petiLion, nlso prn.ys, equitable roliof, nnd tho 
npplicution on 8aid indebtedness of (he sum of 
t 1700,U0, or more, lhe proce.ods and value of cer-
tuin collattornls derol!'itcd by s-nid Shinn, Hoynton 
& Co. with imid Sm,vth, 'fwog'ood & Co., for the p~\y ~ 
ment of said bill, wbich oolla1ten1ls were rfferwnrds 
delivered to said Coopers & Clnrk; and nlso lhf'I ap. 
plication upon Fa.id indcbtodno.ss ot tho proceeds of 
certatn real ei.state n.nd mill property, gitunte at i\fe.. 
rion, in the County of Linn, lown., mortgnged by 
said Shinn, Doyoton & Co. to ,~id Cooper, & Clnrk, 
and general relief. 
".l'be dc (enda.nts are required to answer snid pcti 
tion by the third Snturda-y after the expiration of 
6i.s. w~cks from E'obrua.ry 28, l 860, or the ~arae will 
be ta.ken ns t.rue, and j11dg1nont. rendered :locord-
ingly. CURTIS J; SCll[[lliEI\, 
Feb28:6t,-7,S7 Ally', for Pi'ifa. 
Legal Notice. 
Absalom Thrift, Executor of Lymnn Wright, d6-
ccased, against Lynihn \\'. \Vright. .Knox Com -
mon Pleas. Petition to e-oll la.nda~ 
TO Lyman , • \Vrigbt, heir and le~n.1 represent&-tivo of Lyman \Vright, docaased , you are hero. 
by notified, tb~t on the 20t)i dny of Febru11,ry. I 860, 
said E.!.ccutor filed hi~ pet.itiun in the Court of Com • 
moo Pleas of Kn'd:t Oounty, Ohio. Tho objeot und 
prayer of which petition ia to obta.i)jl. an orf'er a.t 
tho ne xt 'l'orm of eaid Court, for the sale of the fol· 
lowing re!\.l estate, of w"bieh, the eaid Lymnn \Vright 
died seized, lo pny the deb\s of said doceden t. Snid 
property is iituated in tho County of Morrow a.nd 
State of Onio, being lot numbor three (3), in the 
fourth (4th) quarter of tho , ovealli (7th) township, 
nnd fift ooatl\ (15th) range, U. S . .111ilitary !nod; 
being tl.ie snme patented to Reading Blount, in the 
year 1800, naJ oy lbe beiro of ,aid Blount to John-
son Stone, :u{d by sa!d Stone sold to Lyman \Vrig~t, 
by deed da.~ed April 3d , 18391 and r ecorded in Book 
T., pages 5o0 and 551, of Ibo l\eeords of Knox 
County, Ohio. You are furthor notified, tha.t unless 
you plead, answer, or demur tc- said petition at ibo 
next Term of said Court, o.n order will bo, 1.a.keo ac-
cordiug to the cl~mun<ls of said Petition. 
ABSOLEM THRIFT, Executor, 
Ily Israel k Devir., 
_ Feb28~w.-5, _25 _ ____ Alty's for Politioaer. 
PetiUon Cor Divorce. 
Casin Will,oo vs. Edward Wilson . EDWAHD WILLSON whoeo residence i• un. kn own, i, hereby notified, thn.t on the 21st dl.y 
of .t,·obruary, 1860, tJaata Wilt ion tiled her Petilion 
in the Court of Common Plen.s of l(nox County, O., 
cba.rging i::a.id Edward Will so n with wilful nbsenee 
from her for moro tbnn three yen.rs last past, and 
prn.ying that sbe· ma v . be di voroed from the said 
l~dward Wilson, nnd for tho custody uf fl. min or 
child, tho issue of tbo mnrrio..g o, which Petition 
will stnn.d for bearing u~ tho 'no:xt 4.'crm of so.id 
Court. CASIA WILLSON, 
lfe b2S:Gw. By Cotton & llano, her Atty',. 
Aaminlstl·ator's NoUce. NOTICE is hereby given thn.t the undersigned bas been duly np1,ointed and qun.li.fied by tl.io 
.Prubate Court, within and for Knox couut.y, Ohio, 
as Atlministro.trix on tho cstntc of Tl.101:1. 31.ci\iillen, 
deceased. All persons indebted to eaid estate arc 
notified to make iwrnedinte poyment to the under. 
aigncd, and all persona holdiug claims a,ga.in,s t said 
estate, are notified to present them legally proven 
for settlement within ono yen.r fr om this date. 
Fob21-3t. GE.)RGE BBL, RS. 
Notice. ON the i9tb day of Oc,obor, A. D. 1859, tho Pro-b3te Court of Knox Coun1:,, Ohio, declared tho 
Es\ato of Barney Murphy, decon.!0d, insolveu\.-
Crodi~Q.r8 i.rd, there fore, required to present th eir 
ciaims a.gn.inst tho Est•to to Lbe undorsigned for n.1-
lo,vn.nce, withia six months ft0m the time above 
mentioned, or they will not be entitled &o payment. 
D. MURP.uY, Adm'r of said doc 'd. 
Feb28:3,~. 
Attachment. 
Jamo• Brice, Plaiotilf, ra. Samuel McKae, Dofen· 
dant . • 
Dissolution of Partnership. 
TRE Partner&hip heretofore existing between Georgo M. Fo.y a.nd James \V'. Georp.e, under the 
firm of George & Fay, i, thl• d~y disaol ved by niu· 
tuR.l consent. G. M. F;.y has the bfJn k a ccour.ts for 
collection. JAMl·:S W. G1'0RGE, 
Fcb2hf. GEO. M. FAY. 
NOTICE. 
HA ,·tNG token n Je.,e for~ torm of yon.rs, the unden~iguod will c nn~inuo the Grocery Buei-
ne5s at tho "Old Corner," whore be will be ha.pry 
to ~eo nll the friends nnd customors of George & 
l~n)', and hopee by strict attention to business, to 
mo.rit the patrooa.ge of the public. 
}'eb2ltf. GEO. M. FAY. 
TO ALL INTERESTED. 
A LL persona indebted to tho l•te firm of Georgo & Fay, either by note or Lnok l\ <' count, a.re 
oaFno~tly requested t.o call nt the "01d Corner," 
,,,.·ithout doln.y, and iettlo up, n! tho books roi3t be 
cl o,ed. GEO. M. FAY, 
Fob2ltf. Succe.,or of G•orge & Fa.y. "': 
lUoster Commissioner's Sale. 
Samuel Hrnel \"IL Lymo.n Ilendrick1, and other1. 
Ju Knox Common Plen!. 
By virtue of an ordt'r of ,alo. is,uC'd out of tho Court of Common Pleos of l{11ox County, Ohio, 
nud to me directed, I will offer nt public snlo, at tho 
door of tho O-;,ud House, in ~bo city of ~h. Voroon, 
Knox County, Ohio, on 
SATURDAY, ~IAHCH 31, 1860, 
betwt'en the hour• of ten o'cJork A. M. alld tour 
o'clock P. M. of ui,1 day, the fvllo,ring dc,cribcd 
real eBtnte, to.wit : 
Situatr.d in the County t)( l~no:11 in tho Stnte of 
Ohio and in the city or Mount Voroon, rind bounded 
and described n.s follows: Doing lot mtmbered seveu. 
(7), in Norton'tJ Addition to tho tuwn of Mount Yer· 
non . Terms of en.le. cosh. 
C. U. SCHIDNER, ~foster Com. in Cb'y, 
Feb2]:5w. ________ Kno.i: Cow. llJens. 
United States MarsJJal's Sale. 
United States Di~lriol Court for the N orthern Dis• 
trict of Ohio. Cnaper ~'ordnoy v,. Stiles W. Durr 
noel Mary J. Durr. 
I N pursul.l.nce to and by virtuo of an order of En]c, iuued•out 1.1f nnd under tb~ so:'"l of tho U 
S. District Court, for tho Nortborn Dutr1ct of Ohio, 
dated !ho 11 Lh day of Februar7. A. D. 1860, di-
rected tll 1rnd cot11mn.nding the U. S. Mar~hal o{ 
enid d istrict, to execute irn.id order acrording to 
ll\w· I will offer for l'flle nt puLlic nucti.on 11t. tho 
<loo; oC the Court lluu:w, in Mt. Vernon, Kno.x Coun-
ty, O\Jio, 
CN TUE 24TB D.AY OF MAUCH, A. D. 1860, 
nt 1 o'clock P. M. of that dny, the following de-
scribed real estnte, to-irit: 
Lots N os. threw bandred nnd twenty three, throe 
hundred nnd twenty-four, the Stiuth half of three 
hundred o.nd forty-iix, and tho North half of three 
hundred and forty-fh·c, nnd of lot No. three hun-
dred aud forty-:iix, o.s in ~aid order dcseribcd,:to S"-t-
isfy a dec..rcc in favor of Cu.eper Fordney. 
TllOS. WADE, lJcpt. U.S. lll11rshal, 
Feb 21 :ow. Northern Di,triet of Ohio. 
Petition Co1· Divorce. 
l\.lf" ARY DAYS, wht. s~ }Jl11.ce or ro i,idence is 1~n-
l.ll.known, is bert.,by aotifi ~d tha.t ~01op~ Dnys. ~1d, 
ou 1.b t! 9th d ny of Fobruary, 1860, hle his petition 
in the Clerk's office, of tLo Court of Comm on Plon.s, 
wit.bin n.nd furtbo County of Knox and titttto of Ohio, 
charging tho s11id Mory l)n.ys wilb willful abs1..•neo 
from him for moro than throo Yl' t\.U 1 lt,.st pMt, n.nd 
:u~kinc, tlrnt ho mny bo divorced fr om the an.id .Mury 
Days,0 wOid.1 l'et.ition will stanci. 1:_or, beari □ g_at tlJo 
noxt rrcrm of snHl Court. J0:,1'.1PH l>AYB, 
,__Ft!hl4:6w. by lJunbar & l3n.nning, hb At(yl!. 
IJnlled l!!tntes lll,u-shal' - sa;:e,--
ON tho 25th dny CJf February, A. JJ. 1860, At one o'dcck P. M., by rirtue of nn Ex ecution i:;suod 
fr o m the U. S. Circuit Court, N ur tLcrn l>i:SLrict of 
Obio, I will offer at Public Sa.le, 11t tho house of 
Crnwf,,nl Hurford, two rnil es South of G :1wOit,r, Ohio, 
tUo following persounl proporty, to . wit: On u br->wn 
.\. uo, 5 y ott.r.s old; ono bny Horse, 11 or 12 yeun 
old; ono neiv two horeo \',' ngvu j tlne four bone 
Wagon; ono ono horso Buggy, to aatisfr nu OXl'CU• 
tion j:5 s 11 t'.l d frou1 :mid Circuit Court , iu frn·or of Alford 
Wintermute. T. W.c.\JJlt De.pt. U. P. Mur:ilial, 
Fcb14:2w. North ern Distr ict of Ohio. 
Nolice of Dissolution. 
rrnF. lnw p.trtnerJShip hcnt.(1 forc t.•i:isting between 
us, u11der the n:1-1ntJ of IJel,rno, Supp & SmiLh, is 
tnis dny dlseohcd by mutua.l consent. 
Either of the ,:;ubscrib l. r.li wilJ si:,:-n the nn.mo of tbe 
hi.to firm iu liquido.tiou. C. DELA~O, 
,v. U. 8 .\ PP, 
Mt. Yoruon, Feh. 6, 1S60:~w•. \\'. 11. SMlTII. 
l:ll{t:AD FOR TJ!EilUNGHY! 
S. &. U . .J.t..CU§ON HAYE Lnkon the well known Bakery of Jomo1 t,;-corge'8, n.nd opoueJ a S:do Uoom one tloor 
P'Outb of Goorg:o & }"'ay's Gruccry, whore they will 
keep on h1rnd 
Fre!'Sh Dread, Cnkes Rutl Cracker,.. 
of nll kind:!!, nt. wholeisnlt, nnd retail. 
Also. a fresh ,upply of FAlllLY GROCERIES. 
We will also k,•ep on Land the but of COAL OIL 
and the i01proved L,L111ps. for burning it, tbe thtAp-
ost a.nd bust 1ight in uao, which wo will sell cheap 
for cash. 
FRESII YEAST .t\T ALL TIMES. 
J •n t 7, 1860-tf. • 
l~OR SA.LE? 
Valuable 1'1111~, • l,'armlng Lands 
and City PropertJ'. 
I HAVF. for l!lale, on rcasonnblc tt'rms, a large nmount of do11irablo proporty, coni:;ti tut.iug tho Es-
tate of the la.le l,nniol S. Norton, dec:ett!'ed, S\Ud 
oompriijing some of tho choico~t fnrmi11g Jnnd• in 
Ohio, several vnlun.blo flouring n~ills nnd l!ll\V mills, 
n.nd irnrnerous r.ity loh, somo of whioh nro woll im-
provt.ld and eligibly located for bu!inosi. 
TUE VER:--o:-- M II.LS. 
Thel50 oon~ist. of two largo Flouring Mills o.nd a 
Saw M.ll, nud o.ro situatc<l in tho City of .Mt. Vtrnon 
and on the Sandusky, :\lansfiuld ..t N ewn. •· k Railroad. 
They aro propelled by waLor power. 'l'lio Re.~ervoir 
wliicb suppli es thc1n covers 1:m artm of mort) than I 0 
n.crcs , and is fed by Owl Creek, n no\·or fn.ilingstrcr.m 
of puro water. 'l'ba who.eh nre ovcrshol-whoc-ls ,ind 
twolvo feet iu diametc.::r. The Flouring Mills con-
tain se ven run of Stones, principally French Durra, 
four of them beiog Hand three 4 foe t diumelor.-
All th e mills llre io. complete ropuir and aro cKpable 
of tloiug c.1.cellont work. There is aho, a large and 
eomwodious ,vn.ro-house on the Railroad el11110 to 
the lllilla, l\·hich will be sold with •hem or soparately. 
'fllE KENYON MILLS. 
Tbeec oonsist of a. }!'louring Mill and n. Sn.w Mill, 
nnd &Te si,ua.ted on Owl Croek, in full view of ihe 
village of Gnmbie(, --and about on e milo therefrom. 
They aro propelled !::y water power with overshot-
wheels ten feet in diameter. The aupply of water 
is abundant n.t nll sensoIUh The Flouring Mill oon-
taias four run of Stones four feet diameter, three of 
which are French Burrs. The mills n.re in oomple,e 
repo.ir, and prepared to do a largo amount of ,,,.ork. 
There n.re thirtoon and a half ncrcs of la.nd connec~-
cd with tho mills; from six to eight of which a.re 
choice lands for cultivation.. There are also ee,•eral 
comfortable dwellings nnJ a bJackemith nud cooper 
shop on the premises. 
1'h<h1c mills are lucaled in ono of tho Jin.cit. n.gri-
cultural districts iu the State, n.nd nenr thu li~e or 
tho Springfield , Ml. Vernon & Pillsbugb Hoilroad, 
uow partially col!lpleted. 
THE PLEASANT YA;LLEY MILLS. 
These con s;st of :i Fl ouring Mill nnd s~\v Mill, 
nnd nre situated ou Owl Crock, n.bout fourteen miles 
East of Mt. Vernon. 'l'be Fl our ing :Mill conta.in11 
throe run of 4.. feet Eton cs, two of which nre French 
Durri. Tho mach inery is in good repair nnd cnpn.-
ble of 4'.loing g ood work. The said mill is welJ con-
str1,1cled and new. 'l'hcre are so,~e ntoen acrua con-
nect ed with the mill s., soruo of which nro enclosed 
and under culli \'ntion. Tb ore n.ro three dwollingti, a. 
bll\cksmHh shop and b!\ro ou lhe prr. misos. Also, & 
subs tantial Factory building, designed for Carding 
Machines, Turning La the~, &c. 
THE Ji'A.RMfNG LANDS. 
1st. 300 n.cr os fir~t bottom land adjoining tllO city 
of Mt. Vor'D on, very forLile, well wn.tered and io a 
go od state of cul tivation. 'l'hese J,.nds will bo sold 
in small parcels, or forms, or out-lots, to suit purcha.-
.sers. 
2tl. 300 nores on -Owl Creek, \wo a.od a hnlfmite• 
East of Mount Vernon, aboui forty of which &re 
chuico bottom n.nd tho r esidue unimproved on.k: up-
lond , h:i;ving sufficient tirnbor to fence it. Tbis land 
will also be sold in pa.reels to suit pnrchasen. 
THE CITx PROPERTY. 
This consists or improved ,.,nd unimproTcd Joh:, in 
the chy of Mouut Vernon and its addition!. Th~re 
n.re .!evorsl comforirtlile dwellin~ houises, includmg. 
the old Brick Mllnsiou House of M.r. Nodon., and th&" 
large Urick Building on the corner or b~a.!n Streel 
and ihe Public S4unrc, nfford.ing t~o e11g1ble store 
rooms a.nd :-. oornfortn.ble fo.m1ly te~ide~co. , 
BEFORE Paul Welker, J.P., of Howard Town-ship, Koo>: County, Obio, on the 27th day of 
Ju.nuary, A. D. 1860, said Justice isauod &o order of 
Attachment in tho above action, for the sum of $%5. 
Feb28:3t. JAMES BUIOE; Pl'tr. 
Any or all the foregoing property. w 111 ~e •uld on 
favorable terms, ,md for reasonabie ,;rices, and a 
liberal crodil will be give.a for part of tho purcbao&-
monoy. h . . • Fo, furlber particular• apply tot e u~er1<goed nt 
bis office, or to Geo. K. Norton, 9r A. Dal.. Nor\on,.• 
al the Mount Vernon Mills. S, C. IIUHD, 
Chinese ·sugar Cane Seed. 
.pIF'j:Y bushols pure seed, from. Col. Poters, of 
Georgia., pe:fectly rolinble, pr1cc 25 eta per tb. 
or 5 lbs. for $1, Also, Iropheo Seed &t 75 ets per lb 
Por salt> b_y POU'1LAS BROTHERS,. 
mar:9 .Mt. ::Ve~no:a.~ Oiuo.· 
Executor of Dttniel S. Norton, deaea.sed. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, F eb. 14, 1860. 
- Trunks and carpet sncli1n· 
PLENTY of good ·Trunks •nd 0.arpel S1'~il!ll) for' Salo at the Clothing Store of . . 
F. BV<!OHMA'N, 
no•1~'591f. Op901i t.·tbe Kenyon U-e. 
JUNT VERNON ..... .. .... ... PEBRUARY 28, 1860 
22D OF FEBRUARY A'I' GAMDIEll. 
The patric;tic sons of" Oid Kenyon," nccord· 
ing l'> cus\om, celebrated tbe Birth-Day of the 
Immortal W ASlll~GTON, in J<roud style, ou Tues• 
day evening last. For some time previous the 
students were busily engaged ip preporiog trans 
parenc'.es, emblems, desiiris, &-c., which w_ere 
nrraoged in the windows of the Coll ege Build-
ing. Al the tap of the bell, at 7 o'~lo~k, P. l\I., 
the curtain• which concealed the parntrngs were 
dropped, wbeu in a moment a brilliant and beau. 
tiful scene was pnsented to the eye I Every 
window contained some ap_propriate represent&· 
tioo. All the Literary, Cullege, and Secret So. 
cielies, werg duly emblazoned ; and tbere were 
various designs of a patriotic, national charac. 
ter, epproprinto to the occasion. While the ilk-
mination lastP.d, there was a 6ne di,play of fire· 
works , and the Mt. Vernon Brass Band pl¥yed 
a number of national airs, in their bosl style, 
which ndded spirit and life to the joyous occns· 
ion. 
The illumination lasted just half an hour; 
when al another tap of the bell, all the lights 
were extiogoi,bed, sud the crowd repaired lo 
Rosse Chapel, to hear the spea cbes uf the even· 
ing. T·he following was the o rder of prog,amme: 
PROORAMMR. 
Music ... ............. .. By tho Ml. Vernon Dra,s Dond. 
. . _PRAYBR. 
• 31VSIC, 
Speakora IDtroducod ...... By Pres't .A.ndrows. 
AD1JJJRE8S,. ... ... .. Gto. S. ll~uedict, Ol,a·da11d, O., 
Orator of the Nu Pi Kappa Society. 
)!UStC, 
.A.DDRESS, .... ...... S,muel t?riffin, Solem, l'irginia, 
Orator of tho Pbilom•tbo•i•u Sooioly. 
MUSIC, 
.ADDRESS, • •.. .. ... ........ .... By Pr~f•••or Wharton. 
llUSIC. 
DE!\'_EDIC.TION. 
)(lJSIC, -
The talented young gentlemen whe so ably 
represeuted the two rival societies of the Cvllege, 
put forth their best efforts; and when we say 
that both were eminently successful, we but give 
expression to the universal sentiment of all who 
bad the pleaaure of be,.rfog thew. Mr. Bene· 
diet, after narrating the- leading ev.,uta in the 
life of Washington, drew a graphic sketch ·or the 
characters ol Maj i r Andre aud Capt. N 11that1 
li&le-tbe fo rw er a oDldier aod the lllller a pa-
triot-and deuCJuncod, in '· 1hougbts tbat breathe 
and words that burn," the brutal, illegal and 
cowardly cCJnduct of the British utflcers i11 their 
trial and execution of llale. Mr. Benedict' s 
Addreso was a chaste an d elegaut production, 
and was delivered in ari easy, graceful, a11d nuent 
•tyle. U is sCJciety way justly be proud of bis 
auccess. 
The AdJress of l\lr. Gr ifli u was peculiarly 
suited to the occasioo, and to the timt's. A 
straiu of lofty patriotism pervaded the euti re 
productioa 1 which me t with a reiidy re:-pouse in 
t he breasts of all present. This youni: i;eutle 
m an is B graceful, eurues t, eloqoeut apenkt!r1 and 
).ie certainly was most happy i11 Lbe cboice of bia 
topics. lii.i eabgJ upon tbi~ g l,,rious li11io11-
tbe hope, the glory aud the uoaat of all true· 
hearted Americans, which is u-,w assailed bJ 
fanatics, aud attacked by sectionll l madcap•-
was appropriate a• it Wl\8 eloquent and patriotic. 
1·he Philo•• were ably represeuted in the selec· 
t iun of Mr. Griftin as their orator. 
The A.Jdress of Professor Wharton was a lit· 
terar, gem, and was a fi11iug clo•e to the de· 
lighLf~l proreediugs of the eveuing. Professor 
W. is uot only an elegant and a ccomplished 
a,holar, but a P .. 1riot, who is warmly attached 
lo th-, Union as it is, and wi.;hea to 80C it per• 
petui,ted to the end of lime. Would that a ll ou r 
A rnerican Cull~ges and institutions of learning 
h& i duch so rnd, co,uen·ative, patriotic men as 
Pr.:ifes,or Wuartoo coonecteJ with the:n as tea~b 
ers Df the young, 11nd we wuuld then certaiuly 
b,ar le" of thtl treasonable aud disgraceful •en· 
tiwents wh ich have becorue. so prevaleu< io some 
aetJtious o! our country. \Vba.lever may tie said 
of the fanl\lical teachings of othe r Colleges we 
are proud to know that •· Old Kenyon " is sound 
t, the core, and that fanaticism, bate and sec• 
tional jealousy, nod no abiding place within her 
liwe honored wall, . • 
A Grand Railroad Excursion, 
,vc see it announced that an E ,li1orial excu r• 
eion to Washington is shortly to come off oo a 
grand scale. By a i:ood authority, ii is stated 
lhat the Baltimore aod Ohio, Terre Ilaute, Alton 
and SL. Louis, Ohio and Mississippi, Little Mi . 
ami and Central Oliio roads have arranged ID 
join iu giving one grand excursion to Washing 
ton, •nd re turn . The invitation cards are to be 
extended to proprietoro and editors of papers 
throughout the West, South and North Rest. It 
i• designed that tbe guesls meel at Wheeling. 
Virginia, oo the 18th of April, on which day th e 
Bal,imore and Ohio Compan y will start a 1pe-
ci.,,I train for Washingtoa, stopping at points of 
interest sufficie nt ly long to afford views of the 
stupendous sceuery and m!\gni6ceo t landscapes 
by daylight. A ain2le ticket will carry the bol· 
der upon a CClUtinuoua line of roads from St. 
Joseph to Baltimore, Washington City and Mt. 
Vernon. Those who do not meet at Wheeling, 
will be entitled to the use of the tickat at soy 
time during ,he Session of Congress. 
A Columbus "InstitutiJn," 
Among the many "institutions" of which oar 
State Capitol can boast, the immense Wholesale 
Dry Goods and N otioo House of Messrs. J. & T. 
E, Miller, on Town street, occupies a prominent 
place. Thia is said to be one of the largest and 
most complete establishments of the k1nd in the 
\Ve•t, where every thing in the way of Dry 
Goods 11nd Notions can be had al New York 
price•. We may add, fo r the information of our 
Knox county readers, lbat Mr. T. E. Miller, the 
junior member of the 6rm, is ou r -.veil known 
townsman, of the firm of Miller & White. Ha 
1. an active, keen business wan, aod ·wm DO 
doubt meet with that sue, ess in bh new location 
that bas always distinguished bis career in Mt. 
Vernon. 
:Luo;:.t ro th'• Pnlenl Bee Jlil'e•• 
All the season for the "working of bee,," ie 
rapidly approaching, we desire to call the atten· 
tion of our bee men to the facl that Mr. L. M 
Fowler bas beeo appointed by lfr, Colvin hie a 
geol for the saie of Langstrotb1s Patent Bee 
' !live for the county of Knox. Mr. F. is an in-
telligent and reliable man, and is thoroughly 
posted in al.I matters pertaining to beef. We 
&bink Mr. Colvin has been {ortunale in securing 
his eerv'ic'es, '.l'we Langstrotb Patent is acknowl 
edged to be tlle- best Bee Hive in nse, nud all 
who wish to rai~e bees succ.eesfully and pleasant• 
11 will ose no othe't:• Mr, Fowler's residence iiroo 
· Ga.mbier Avenue, a alrort distanee Ead of Mr, 
Harnll'all'1. 
{LITTLE•OR•NOTHINGii, 
- Flocks, droves, legions, myriads of wild pig; 
eons, flew over 1he.ci1y_laat week, in a wesle;ly 
direction. 
-Some folks wbo;were dreaming on Tuesday 
last that Spring-ti mo had arrived, awoke o o Fri-
day wor niog anc found 'I was nil a dream . 
- The NixOJJs keep a capital Railroad eating 
house at Coshoctoo-noo.e_beller in the couolr}· 
Try them. • 
- Major Riley Ima opened an Oyster Saloon 
in Gambier, ,,pposite the College llotel, which 
is doing a fi:ie busiuesa. Good cDffee in abund• 
ance, but no liquors of any kind. Success to the 
Major. '• 
- The. College Ilolel, at Gambier, kept by 
Col. Robert Wright, is a capital house, and is do, 
iog a thriving busiueas. Wrigbl is always "right 
side up, with care." 
-· We are i~debted to Hon. C. D. Martin and 
Hon. Wm. Helwick, for copies of the Report on 
Commerce and NavigatiQo, for 1859. 
- The ltepDrt of the Ohio Agricultural Soci• 
ety, for 1858, a large, handsome, aud very inter-
esting volume, bas been received by Aodi~r 
Farquhar for distribution. 
- II. B. Kelly, E,q ., Editor of the Auglaize 
Dmwci-at is nt present on a vidit to our ci ty. He 
looks as though he lived on tho fat thing. of t his 
earth , out t!lere in the wood~. 
- Read the advertis"emeut of Mr. Bntcbj;;on, 
who eucceeds Mr. Furlong in the plough business 
All farmers who would "plow deep while slug• 
gards sleep," should patronize Mr. H. 
- A Bee-keeper's Convention is announced 
to be held at Clevelan I on the 15th of March.-
Lei old Knox be represented on the occasion. 
- As Cincinnati has become the great horse 
market for the Western country, we publish to-
day tbe latest reporl of prices from the E11q11ire1· 
of that city. 
- Every nrticle in th e Drug, Perfumery and 
Patent Medicine line, can be had at the Store of 
S. W. L ippitt, opposite the K enyon House. 
The Weataer. 
The following is very expressive of the con 
ditiou of th e weather, the roads a nd the sid-
walks, in this region about these tiwea: 
Oh! the mlsory of tho ,idowolks; 
Oh! the horror of the paxements; 
Oh! the slush ~nd 1ush of gutters; 
Ob! tho perils of Lbe ero8singe:. 
Drippod the ra..in from r,,of'i and ea.vos troughs, 
Di-ippeJ from oilcloths and umbrella.a: 
Dripped on citi2.ens and city, 
In their supe rh uma n misery. 
Flouudorod on the \Tel podcsLri~io, 
} ... louodered ,vorl!e the wre,oh oo nmnore, 
\Yor.ee nnd wors.e t.ho whoele<l •~ebic.le. 
"Tbnw" was writlt-n u:p ill cloud-land; 
"Thaw" the <lrounded earth t opcn.tod; 
1.'hu.1t ou earth, u.ud \haw in huaven! 
P. S. Since the above was perpetrat•d, it bas 
·f iz Jorrid:' 
C6,"" Here is a brief but pointed "essay ou 
man z" 
At ten n cLild, at twenty, wild; 
At thir1y, tame, if ever; 
A, fur•y, w iso; o.t fifty, rich; 
AL six ty , good, or nerer. 
Il e re i::; nn '"essay" on woman: 
.At ton . n. bud; at t.w onty, in bloom; 
At thirly m:Hl'iud, if crer; 
At (or tJ, mo1bcr; n.t. fifty, aunt; 
At 1!ii..1:~y-1fie probu.l>ility is the.~ 
lady is souotbing wor30 for wear. 
The \\leslmiui:,ter R evie,v. 
tho old 
Tbe Westminister Review for J,u,uary, 1860, 
republished by Leouard Scott & Go., has been 
received. The following are the CClnleuts:-
Go1·erumenl Cont, acts; Tbe Realities of Paris; 
Coylun; The Social Organiz'.ltiDn; Sicily as it wa, 
is: Chri~tia11 P .. evi \'id~; Italy-the <leaigu1i1 of Na. 
pul~on , Cotemporary Li te rllture. 
Address Leonard Seolt &, Co., 79 FultCJn st., 
New Yu,k. Terms $:l,000 a year. 
--- ---•·------
Ediugburgh Review-January 1862, Con. 
tents. 
1. llf<>rtality in Trades and Profe•sions; R ,.,.. 
linson's Herudou3; R"gera on the Coal Fields 
of North America and Great Britain; Lord El• 
gin's lllis,ion to Chillll>tnd J•pan; Ali•on's His-
tory of Europe; Acclimatization of Animals· 
Prol(ress of L egu l R eform; Suuvenirs and Cor' 
respourlence uf Mad«wo Heoamier; .British Tllxa• 
tio:,; Lord Macaulay. 
How to Jllake Nice ~laple Sugar. 
The season for maple sugar is sl band, and 
therefore these snggestions are appropriate. It 
is impossible to muke good maple sugar unless 
the sap is boiled soon after it runs. If it is al-
lowed to sour in the least, the iron vesEel it is 
bi>iled , in will durkeu the•color of the sugar, giv-
i11g iL e. disagreekble taste, aud very inJurion.3 to 
the be~ltb of those who use it. Never allow the 
sap to burn ou the top of the keule, and every 
ti\ll~ you fill up, wash it off. You can remedy 
this by setting your kettle in an arch, leaving a 
part of yo~r keule down so lo,r a• the line of 
division between fire and no 6re. Never allow 
your syrup to stand o,·er nigh\. Make your s,r 
up so thick that one quart will make one pound 
of sugar, and let it get perfectly cool before you 
sugar off. Stir in " liLtle wilk; <hen keep it over 
a moderate fire until it is skimmed, and be care 
ful not to burn iL afterward. Stir t he sugar 
while it i, CCJOliug either perfectly dry llnd broken, 
or make it into lumps al pleasure. Never pour 
bot sugar into wood~n vessels.-Arlisan. 
<!tonnncrtinl ~ewrb. 
The 1Ua1·keti,, 
Car~fully co,·t·ecttd/or th.11 lJann 6,-. 
GRAJ.!'I'. i Peachea, tmpair'd ... J4,0o 
fl/oiir, . . ..... . .......... $6,50 •lll8CE:LLA.N'£0US. 
Rye Flour, ...... 3,00@3,50 Stcariue Oandlea, ••..••..• 18 
Wheat, .......... l,20@1,'2j f· '1'1.1lloin do. • . ... ... 13 
~i:~: ·::::::::::::::::: ::::~ .65QO J);!::;,, •::·.:::::: ::::::::::::~ ~ 
Oa.lo, ......••..••••.•••..•... ~5 , Hop•, •... ............. 08@09 
Burley, ........... .... ..... . . 561 Rutter, ....................... 12 Beana; .... ........... . !i0@,60 Eg911 per donn, .• ..•...• •• 1 0 
f>otatue•, new, .••... •.•.. .. 30 Cheete,.•v• •··• ··· ········ ···42 
011io11•,····••··•• .... 37@b0 Larll, ....................... . 10 
SEED:!. .ZJeeaioaa:, ................... 21> 
Clocer, ........... 4,00@4,15 Hiilc,,gre.tm, .••.•. 5 ••.• ~6 
Ti,naihJJ, ....... u ......... 2,b0 do dry, ..•.••. ..••. . .... 10 
Flaz., ......................... 95 Oalf Ski-•,yreeu, .••••. .. 68 
DRIED FR~T. do <'lo tfry, ........... 10 
Apple,, grw,, .... ..• 75@87 Pelt,, .... . ............. 25@60 
-'pplet, tlr·i•d, ..... ~ lb bl Salt lt-1 bil., .. ... .. ... .. 1,vo· 
Pcuchu, Jllnr<d •... ..... l2c JJ"ool, ................. 30@,0 
Clncluoa.tl Horse 1'lar1rnt, 
Cu:oz!fS~TI, February 20. 
~onsidcral, lo nctivHy co-utinuee to characterize the 
mn.rket for Bor:1e•. 'l'he imlcs during tho week eud-
ing thia ,.evenio,g, M "'ill bo seen by our report be-
low, hnve-beiD quHo lnrge. The supplio! bnve Ocon 
libern.l 1md tho demand goud, 'Princi ,mlly from Ken-
~u cky. Tennoes.ce, Loui1hrna. aod Colifornin.. There 
arc .JlOW some bnycrs in market, but there h alao a 
fair. !upply of !tock on bo.nd. Indeed, the supplie1 
durrn.11 tho wook hau boon fully equal lo, if not in 
exce&8 of, thedf;mand. 'rho !!ales were as follows: 
Cb,.Je• F,: 1. Rider's Sloblos.-No. o{ houo, eold 
144; value U,619 H. 
D ¾; P. 1lil•y'• Stobles.-No. of horso8 sold 35; 
vnlue (,340 00. 
D. Jenifer's Stabler, (Jame, McIC e"nz:io, Agent.-
No. of hor3e, sold 42 ; -Yulue 3,696 00. 
D. Cnrnoy's Stnbfo,. No. of hor»e& sold 125; 
value 11, tl6 00. 
Miller, Eastwood_ & Co.'• Stablos.-No. of hones 
sold 63, yalue 7,:l6U 00. 
E. J-. Lo\rClt\-nd · l\:; Co.'l!I Stablos.-•~o~ of horses 
sol<l 1U9; value 21,235 00. 
ltoea.pitulution.-Totnl number of horses ,old GOS. 
'£otal r.11h1c 62,.596 25. 
Cincinnati lllarket. 
C'1NCIN'NA T1, 1:"efJ ruo.ry 2.'L 
Pro,•ijiOD!-Pro,•isions oxcenivcly dull; no clO-
mund of consequC'nco except for het\VJ bulk silk•.s 
which could Le sold t.o some extent n.t a.... dec.litle of 
¼c Nothing done in me,>ss par!~ j 130 bbl:, prime 
sold nt I 4 o0; 150 hb!s prime htrJ , old nt H~c.-
Dacon-hLtle or no demand; cloo.r ~idoe J U,io, which 
i• a dec1lne of ie. 
}i'lour-Flour dull; <lem,md limited; sn les or su. 
perfine n.L 5 50@5 60. •~•r• 5 70@5 ~0. 
Oroccries-.\11>den1te do?aa.ntl for SUJ.p.r; m1\rkct 
stea.dy at 7i8lo f,,r low fair to prime. l\Ioh1s:rns dull . 
Coffoo fair and in gooll tl.owauJ.; sale~ •!00 t,ags at 
IJ@13½c. 
Whie.ky-Un~hllnged; clerna.nd motler~te; sales 
1200 bbls st 20¼c. 
New York Cattle JUarket. 
N1~w YotrK, l?eb. 22. 
Owing to increased r ece ipts there btts boen a de-
clioo of 1@Qc in hoof. Heoe ipts 3700. Quotations 
aro: modiuw 8@8¼o.; firs\ quality 9@10c.: prnmi-
um U e. 
l\=utton .ha.s advnnced !lightly in Rpite of increas-
ed reccipt.!l, amounling to naa.rly 8500. 
Swine nre firm nt 61@6ic for corn fed; 6@6lc 
for still fed, and 5@510 for wostorn masl fed. R , -
ceipl, 4000. 
!\'cw York !Uarket. 
N.:w XonK, Fobru:ny 2:{. 
The flour :nark.ct ls firm; solos at 5,10@5,2.5 for 
anperfine, 5,i0@:"1,50 for extra.. and 5,85@6 for Ohio. 
Ouckwben.t flour <lull. Corn Meal firm. P iirk hettvy. 
Beef firm. Dressed ho~~ dull n.nd lower. Cut tnen.111 
un1•hnugerl. Lard dull. ''/I.J e nt finner; white 1,00 
@I ,;,. Uyo firm at 00c. ll~rloy 88@90,. Curn 
firm nt 45@46c. Whisky 6, mor at 2:\½@24c. 
Petition Cot· Do"·e1·. VOLENTINJ;; UL1lE Y. of Holmes County, Ohio, the unknown heir$ of \Villiam Ulrey, deceased , 
Ehzn.b t1th Ulrey in ternutrricd wi l h John llracY.ney, 
of AuJ!lnizo County, 0., Emma. Ulrey, intt.,rmurricd 
,v-itb Jrirn.m Burns, of Allcu County, Ohio; Jane 
Ulrey, intornrnrrh,d with .Je01ce Ilarvoy Lusk! of 
Augl.iize County, flhio, f<ezi:1. J:rne Ulrey, heir al 
ln.w of John Ulrey, doceascd, of Knox County, Ohio, 
IJ:iviJ Ul rey, of Ottomnn, Iowa; Mary Ulrcy,Edward 
Ulrey, Hugh Ulrey, who is n minor, and Hil.nnnh 
Ulrey, n.lsu 11, minor, who r O;:!ido in Knox County, 
Ohio, nre hereby no,ili.:d that Margaret Ulrey of 
Knox Coun y, Uhi l 1 on the 7th ciny of February, 
1S60, filed her petition in the Court of Ccimmon 
Plens of t nox County, Ohio, doma.ndinl? dower ia 
tl-e follO\t'ing promises, to •wit: The Nortb-enst 
qua.rter of section eighteen, of township six, in rauge 
eleven, of -4.he unn.ppropria.lod la.ads in 'Lho MiHla.ry 
District, directed to be sold n.t Zanesville, Ohio, con-
htining one hundred o.nd sixty &cres. Also the fol-
lowing trAct. of land situate in sai.d County, to-wit: 
~"'ifty r1,eres off the wesL side of the North-ea.st q_uar· 
tor of soclion nineteen, in township 11i.s., sod rn.uge 
eleven, beginning at the South-west corner of saitl 
tr&ct; th ence North nloog the line to tho North-,T"eEt 
corner; thence East fifty rods, ruoro or le~s; thence 
South to the liue of so.idj[Qarter; t.l1euee west to 
the plnee of beginning. Al110, the fol!vwing trn.ct 
of lund situate in the County of Allen, in the 8tnte 
of Oltfo, boiag the South-we.st qus.rter of Section 
number twenty-nine, in township number four, South 
of rnuge number ,even E:ist. and being the ~!\mo 
lands purchA8ed by David cllrey, at tho Uoceiver's 
office at L im a, Ohio, on the 17th dn.y of Oc1ober, 
1835, cont.ail:iing one hun'-.red and six Ly .o.cres, wore 
or less, an<l tba.t unless they pload, answer or demur 
to said Petition wilbin the t.ime limited by law nnd 
the rules of en.id Court, the stuno will bo t:l.kon as 
true nod cvnfoesed, :tnd thnt s::.id Petition wil: bo fur 
hearing at tlu!ll(iXL 1'crm of thi~ Court. 
llJARGAT\ET l!LREY, 
by Dunbar & ll:rnning. 
Fcb14:w6. tel' Attoruoys. 
ASSIG~EE'S s .>l-LE. 
T llE undenigned will off~r n.t PuUlic Sale, nt th~ Foundry of the late firm of Furlong, Savage &.. 
Potter, in tho city of Mount Vernon, lD Tht1rsda.y 
tho Sib day ol March, 1850, the following properLy 
•ituate in t \10 County of Knox l\Dd Stnte of Ohio:-
All the interest (being: two.thiTth undivided), of said 
Furlong &. Sn.vago, in lots numbered one hundred 
~nd eight (108), ono hundred nn<l nive (109), one 
hundred and ten ( 110), one hundred nod ninotoen 
( I 19), one hundred ood twenty ( 120), one buoclrod 
ond twenty-one (121), and one hundred and lweoty. 
t,vo l122), in Norton'a Western AddiLion lo the town 
of Mount Vernon, on which is situate tho Foundry 
building• lately occupied by lhe firm of Furlong, 
Samgo & :Poltor. 
Also, lots numbered one hundred and forty [!40J. 
one hundred and forty-one [l41J, one hundred nud 
six,ty (160], nnd ono hundred nod sixty.ono f 161], in 
Norton's SouLhern Addition to said town ot' llluur,t 
8a1" Durin11: our vi.it to Lowell we were shown Vernon. 
through the Ll\borlltory of our celebrated coon- Also, th• Easl half of lot numberod one hundred 
tryman, Dr. J.C. Ayer. Scarcelv could we have and eighty-nine (189], situa(o on tb.e corner ofMul·• 
I" d • berry and High Otroets, iu sa.id town of Mt. Vern.on. 
be •eve what is seen there without proof be· Al&o, tho Steam Eogioe, Liith os, Flnsks, l'•Ltorns, 
yond dispuLing. · Tools, &e., &c., .heretofo:e used in carryin,:: on said 
They consume a barrel of solid Pills, about Foundr;>< busine"s, including a quantity of Scrnp and 
50.000 doses and ~ barrds of Cherry Pectoral, Pig Iron; Work Fini,hed 11ud Uoilniahod nnd other 
J zo!ooo do,'le3 per diem, To what an inconeei• itelll3 loo oumerou, to mention. . • 
vab e amount of huin:rn suffc: ring does this point! Terms of Sa l e . · 
170,000 d0ses a day 11 Fifty milliCJo of doses Real E,tnto, ono-lhird to ho paid down, ono.third 
in ono an~d the remainilfg third in two J'0A.r8 fr om 
per year!!! What acres and thousands of a cres tlt<y of snlc. Doforrod piiymentS to be on into,•est 
of sick beds does th1• spread before the imagiua· from tho day of sale, and socutotl by noto anu mort-
tioo ! And what •ympathies and woe I True gage.on the property sold . 
not all of this is taken by the very sick, but alas' . · steam Engine, int.he~, Cra,in, &c., &c., compris-
mocb of it is. '!'his Oberry Drop and this 80'. 11\g aJI the proporty that~• mado fast, or ntlachod to 
gared Pill are to be the CDmpsnion of pain and the Foundry l11ulclrngs; for all smns over fifty dol· 
an uisb nod ai 1k· 80 0 -tb · b , 
1 
lars, on the ~mme terms a.ml credit of the ronl esLo.te, 
g ·• • l mg rr W e t.n eritutJ~e our. to bi secured b1 note with 11pprowld .secu.rit7. AJI 
mother Eve bequeathed tJ .the whole family' ol otber proporty a credit of ,ix months with approved 
man. Here the infant darling baa been touched security ti>r all •uu,s over ton dollars. · 
loo early by the bligh t that wither, half Dur race. &alo to' commonce at O A. M., and continue from 
lts little lungs are affected and only watching day to d"y until the proporty is a.11 sold . 
shall tell wbiP.h way ito breath shall turn. This . . SAMUEL ISR,A EL, Asaignee 
red drop on its table is the tallia,nan on which J"024·6wprf$S·?;:~-··-'.'_f .!~rlong .t Sarnge. 
it• life shall bang. There the blossom of the Lei,al Notice, 
wo,ld just bu_rsting into w?rnanhood, ia stricken ,;up)>oma P~tcr:, ~•· Pe":chy Polera. In. tho Court 
alaCJ. Alfect,ons most asS1duous care skill, nol of Common I le~ of 1,nox County, Ob10. 
ah ·a 1·11 f d. Tb ' T ffE said Peachy Fctcrs i• hereby nolified, that e I s t a mg away. e man mc,ssenger on lhe 3ht day of January, A. D. 1860, the ,aid 
comes 1;e.arer and nearer every week. 1 bis lit· Eaphemn Potor,Jiled her petition in tho offioe of the 
tie .med1c1wen t sh81t go there, their last perhaps Clerk of ,aid CQunty, char.ring lhe •~id Peachy Po. 
their only hope. The strong man bas planted ten with having beec wilfully ao,eot from her for 
io Ilia ~itali:1 1 thia i:;ame disease, This red drop more than Uireeyears Prior ro 1utid do.te, 11.nd 1uking 
bJ his side ia helpiu" him wrestle with the inex· that sbo.1nay be divoccod from tho said Peachy Po· 
arable enemy. the ewifo of bis bosom d th ters, wb1c~ pelitio.n will.be !or bearing nl tho April 
b b f b·' h . . . . an e Term, 1860, of sa,d (lourl. • 
c eru 8 o IS eart are w&1t1og to sick sorrow 'l'ho •aid petitioner will nlso tnko dopo,itiono in 
and fear lest the rod on which tbey lean in this this ea,e, art:,o office of C. M. Condict, E,q._, in Ho · 
world, be broken. mer, Licking County, Ohio, on the 24th day of {? ~octo~I Spare no skill, nor toil, to give the l.\1arcb, 1860, betwc~o tho hour ■ of 4 a. m. and. 6 p. 
pertshrng itck the best that human art can give, w., ,and the aamo ,nll bo continued from day to day 
-Galve.vton, 1eraa, Ne!DS. until completed. 
lij~mtttinf. 
MARRIED-On the !bib of Fob., b7 Rev. J. H. 
H&milfon, Mr. SAM'L .RODGEltS to Mi,s iARAll 
STIC'KNEY. 
011 the J 61h by ill• 1ama, Mr. ROBERT- B. JtAW. 
COM Ip Mj,a MADY A, CHANCEY, all of Knox 
Counl.1, Ohio. 
Fob7:6w. 
CURTIS & SCRIBNER, 
Atty'• for Petilioner. 
G. H. RICHARDSON & CO., 
DBALF!RS IN 
PINE LUMBER 
Shlnitles, Lath, &c., 
Oorncr of Water n Hd Franklin Street,, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
A. n. B.UUQ. 
mar:18:ly 
J . o. rooJ.. 9. B . RICHUDION. 
itlexican !llustaug Llohuent. 
From rioh and Poor, bond and freo, u.11 colors, 
grn.dos and oollditioo8 of lifo, we l1eo.r the enwe 
meed r f praiao awnrded this wondorful article. Soros 
n.ro hoale<l, pn.ilu reiio,cd1 livcs.; :o;.~ \·ed,}'8:~t~~~-;e a~-
imali wade u,eft!l, nod untold uh .tunoged b;r tlus 
great Uledicine, wbleh is surprising:to thr. judgment 
of ma.a, " ·ba.t family :dooa =.ot rrquire n. llnnda~·d 
Lioitnent? ,vho e,·er beard of tho .!&mo effects pro-
duced by any other nrticlo? For Cuts, Brui!ea, 
Sprtdns, Rheumnti:i:m, S ,vellings, Strnined Iloncs, 
&c., it }uu no equal. Beumre of I1n.itution•. 'rhe 
genuine :Munnng Linimant is sold by nll respectable. 
Druggists and Livery Men in every town, 11aritb 
and bnmlet throughout North a.n d South Awe-rjcn, 
Europe and the 1slanda of the Ocenn. Duy nt onrfi 
' B.HtN l>S & PARK, Proprietor,, 
Fehr:tmo. _________ New York. 
,,,,,~~~~~ 
DR. HOOFLAND'S 
GERMAN BITTERS, 
AND 
DR, HOOFLilND'S DALS.UJIIC 
CJORDIAL, 
The great ,tandard medicine• of th• pre,ent 
age, have acquired thtir great popularity ORiy 
through year, of trial. Unbounded ,ati,ifac• 
tion i, rendere,J by them in all ca,ea; and the 
people have pronounced th,m worthy, 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaun1llce, 
Deblllty or the Nervous System, 
Diseases or the Kidneys, 
and all· diua,e• ari,ing f,·om a di,ord,rtd 
liver or weakne~8 of thr. stomach and dige1tive 
organ,, are ,peedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS. 
The Balsamic Cordial !1a• acquirni a 
reputation 1urpassi11g that of any aimilar pre-
paration extant. It u:ill eurr., WITHOUT 1·A1t. 
the most aevere and {01111-•tanding 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness , Bronchitis, In, 
ftuG1l%a, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
411d I.a, performed the m.o•I a,toni,hin; cvru 
1uer known of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
..4. few dose, will also at once check ana 
cure the mos/ sevt~e Dlarrha,a procteding 
from COLD IN TUE BowELs. 
T /me m,dicinu are prtpared by Dr. C. l\I. 
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and arc ,old by druggists a11d 
dealer, in medicines et•erywlure, al 7.5 cen/3 
per bottle. The ,ignature of C. M. JACKSON 
will be on the outaide ,,:rapper of each bottle. 
In the Almanac published annually by the 
proprietors, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC, 
you will find te,timony and commmaatory 
notice, from all part, of the country. Tl,es, 
.Almanac, are given away by all our agent~. 
Sold by S. W. Lippitt, W. D. Ru,,ell and M. A\,. 
Cr ~lethy, Mt. Ycr:uou, o.ud by all good den.!eu C'\'ery-
where. _______ jyl~:y 
The Scnud1uavian Pills nut.I Purifit•r. 
CI~<.:Dl?-:ATJ, July 1, 1858. 
Dn. C. W . R.ooACK-Vcar Si,·:- fn r eply to in-
quires nrndo of me, it gi\•es me- plca!-lure Lo 1-ny, that 
Mr!S. N. Atlee, of tho Society of Friontl~, Rnd wirlow 
of th e late Dr. Atleo of Ciu C' inn:1ti, previou5 to bl'"r 
going Er1st, cxpres:;ed bn eonfhlcnce in the efficacy 
of Sca.ndinnvisn R eme<l.ies , :ind tho bcn<'lit ~ti.,o dc-
rh•ed frorn using Lh t• m. She had been sutforing from 
gonernl pr•J5t rMiou :it tim e!,!, bt::ing over i:cventy-Fi:c 
years of :~ge1 nntl opth:ilmin. and infbrn :nation of the 
fa.co . Varllms remcd ie:l wuo re~orted to witbuntro-
lief, when eorne frionds recommenrled a. <'our~e of 
J{'lllr Sc1i.udinnvian TI!ooil Pi.Jrificr and Bln<ul Pi lli:i. 
Thoy had tho desired effect, o.ntl sho wns cot;sidered 
ns restored t o beahh . 
I know ma.ny who hn.'f"B u3od your medicines, nnd 
~pei,k decidedly of tho benelits <lcrin~d , tl1ui_; toelify-
ing of Lhoir renov:-.tiug inilucnco in puriryi11g ~ht.' 
bluod and giving vigor an<l coer~y tu tho f:'flctu. 
'l'boy l.t.n.ve my cor,lilll approbntion. Yuy re&pect-
fully, Yuur <Jl)cdient 5ornrnt, 
s. J. BROW~. 
B ov. Samuel J. Drown h1u bo~n a devoted laborer 
in \ho 011.uso of Chtistrn.ni.ty, in Ciut'inn nti 1 for mnre 
than thirty ycar1. :ts nlmust tH·ery (JIJ Ci11uin1111tinn 
k111.1ws. Such ttistiu)ony, from 1mch a iwurce, is not 
to be pa.a~od o,·er lirihtl.v. ~,.o nthel' l'ropriotn.ry 
Ueruedios ever prc11cnt<;d tP tho public- . e,·er rceeiv od 
n tithe of tho eomtoeo<lntion from MEK OF S'rA KD-
ING, iu e~1 €ty " '~ lk of life, tbn.t IUiuo bnYo done. 
See n.d,,ertisemcn t. 
--------
7\Jf"RS. ,YINS LOW, au cxpcrit•D('t'd nttn- e. t1!'ld fe 
lll. male p\ysician, ha.s n Roolhing Syrup for chiJ . 
dren teething, whi<'h g r e;:i.tly fa.cilitn.teJ11 the procc~.!< 
of toethin~ hy f!oftening the gum~. reducing nll in0:1-• 
mation-will allay ttll pnin, n.nd ii-i sure to rc-~ulnte 
the bo,vels. Dcr1end. upon it, . nMthers, it wUI give 
reat toyourseh-eg, nnd reli ef n.nd hcnlth to :rour \u-
f&Dt$. Po1fectlv $nfe in all onscs. Sec n.dvorfrm-
monL in anothor Cltlumn. 
llealtb and. lla11plncss Sec ured. 
YOUNG MEN who aro ,mffcring from lhe effecte 
of 1clf-uboso, oun be suroly nud pc-rwancntly restor-
ed by usiug tho 
CQ1'CBNTRATBD CURE 
oa 
.A.q-u.a -V-1.tae 
A llemccly of grt«t and cnta in Po1cir,r, 
Thia remedy is put up in asms.11 vials and c1n bo 
sent by mail to ,rny atiJrcfls. A trial i:m s:LtifJ.-
Use H for a ~ock, n.nd yo.n. will expc,ieuco a. great 
benefi t, A ctrcolnr con\nrn1ng full pnrticnl,,ra sent 
,free) on :.1pplicK.tion. Price, per boU!c $1. ' 
One bottle will hist a month. 
N. D. Thi5 remedy is auitablo for oither sex. 
A~~res, , lL CR UG E.R, Medicttl Agent, 
mar ..... :ly. 742 llroa.dway, Now Yoik. 
MT VERNON NURSEY. 
FOR SALE, 
Apple, Peat:11, Pea1·, Clac1·ry, 
And NEC TA RINE .TREES; 
GRAPB VINES, RA:'PBERRIE~ 
NEW ROCIIBf,Lll 13T.ACl{BF.RRY. 
nnd STUAWllEffllY PLAN'l;S 
CURRENT and G_QOS.!WEHRY PLANTS, ' 
Also, 
EVERGREENS, OUNAAIENTAL TREES, 
SHRUHBER~ROSES,&L 
/t!:f;r' NUUSERY--1½ miles E \St uf Alain Street 
on Gnmbior Road. D -lRTON STARR. ' 
Fobl4,l860:llw. 
AT REDUCED PRICES I 
UNTIL 1ST APRlL, 
. .U WHITE'S, 
Novlll,'59. 
.l.!lllllgnee Notice. 
rrHE undoraigncd bas beon nppointed by the l'ro. 
bolo Court ror Knox County, Assignee of M. C. 
Furlong and J ohn W. Savngo, late of the firm or 
Furlong, Sa.vJgO & Pottor, in the pla('e E. R. GanU 
and Goo. T. Potter. 
The creditors of sa.ld Furlon~ & Sn.-::age, and of 
the firm of F~rlon~, In.Yago & Potter, are required 
h pre•ent their chu ms to Ibo uodor•igned duly pro. 
nu, according to statute in snch ouoa pr6vldod · 
and all p,,raon~ indebted to said firm are reque•ted 
lo make lmmed1ale paymeat to tho undersigned. 
Ftbl4,'05:ft.,.. SAMUEL ISRAEL, Ae,i;n<tt. 
FB~ A. FAHNESTOCK ~ Co. 
Corner of Wood and First Streets, 
Pittsburgh; Pa. 
llllPOB.11BR9 AN!) DBALJ:1'8 IM 
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs; &c. 
lilA.NUFAC'rUBER8 01' 
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE. 
Xavinr li.eaiAent Partneu in New Tork and Philadeltthi& to take ad.-an..t&re of all ohang11 in th;· 
m&rketl w4i &re enabled to atll on aa favorable term.au Eaatern lobbins Ho•11a. 
'lfii1" Sole Proprietors of, B. A. Fahnestock'• Celebrated Verrnifuge. 
E. A; 
PURE 
FAiiNESTQCK & Co's. 
WHiTE LEAD 
Has been analyzed by competent Chemists, .a:t the request of disinterested 
parties, wifh rhe following mtilts: 
.Anal71ill of Xeun. POWERS ii: WEIGHTKAII', t~j,I~ fllniiahed b;t Jtetm. WIit. 
X'CULL Y ii: CO. of Pittaliurih;. . . _ ,_ . 
- . . . f~ilad,.lpliia, .. Qc\obe,: 27tlo, 1869 . . 
We,?an exam!ned the kog o!Wh1te Lead, ground i,a oil, .bt:l\lJi~d. '.'Pnre Whito 
Lead, and tiod 1t to be as represented. 100 parts of the mixture furnished 
Oil, . . .. .. .. ... ... .. .... .... ..... \I part, 
White Lend, ................. 91 " ' 
100 POWERS & w.iiioHTMls. 
Anal.71ill of A. A. HAYES, Esq., State Aaoayer or ll(aS1aoh1111tts, or ,ample furDiahed 
by lle1ar1. LYON, SHORB A: CO. of Pitt■hnrgh. 
. . 16 B oyl,ton St., Bo,ton, Octob.,. ,1h, Hl69. 
Samp)e of Lett.d Ill 01! wns analyze,! for any impurity, but found to consist of Oil 
and White Lead only. A. A. HAYES. 
We claim for our Wmn LEAD not only slridpu._r(ty, b11t :i. degr~e of fine--
nu, and whitene,s not equaled by any ocher brand. 
HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY, 
The t.mderslgnell hav'in:: u!ed Profcs:iior HUMPHilEYS1 
8PECI1'IC HO~lCEO'PATflte R~lH:011(.S lh our families 
,rlth the mo,t satisfactory reeu\tJ1 and h:wlng full confi-
dence iu their genuineness, purity I and efficacy, cheerfully 
rccommc-ud them to aU perilous ,,ho wish to ha\·e s:1fe, rc-
lialJle, and erucaclous remedlca at h:ind for private or do--
meiJtic. \\JC, 
'1'he Rev. Wm. llo:tmer, editor or u The Northern Inde-
pendent/' Aubur'n1 N. Y.; the ltc:v, J,;, 11. Cr'essey, D.V,1 }l(;ctor of St. Peters Church, Auburn, N. Y. i the ltev. R. I. 
ll·~. Chi\plaln of tht= Auburn St.nte l'risou ; the He.v. 
Spencer M. Rice, ltector1 New~Detlford, M:us.; the llev. 
Allen Steele, New-Yor1.: Conference; the Rev. Samuel 
Nichoh:, E·~t-Genesee Conferenct, !lj. Y.; the lley. P. S. 
rrntt, Dorset, \rt. ; the Ile.,·. John. £ , ltobic, lJuffalo ; A. C. 
Hiut, Eiq., Ulica1 N. Y. ; the H on. Nt!a\ Dow, l'ortht-nd 1 
~re.; the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, So~1th•Dend1 lnd. i the Hon. 
George Humphreys, N. Y.; Henry D. Cook, .Esq., Editor of 
The Ohlo State Journal, Cohunbu11, Ohio; the Hon. R.H. 
GrnlH\m, Moline, Ill.; the Hon. 'rhomli.ll J. Chase, Mont,{. 
cello, Fir\.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y.; Wm. 
Bristol, Jo~sq. , Utica, Y. Y.; A. S. Pond, J.;.;q.1 Utica., N. Y.; 
Jameit Plunkett, Esq. 1 Nashville, Tenn. 
us·r OP SPECIFIC P.E~IEDIES. 
No. 1.-'For .Fe.,·er, Conge-stion1 l\n<l IntlA.mmation. · 
No. 2.-1-"'or Worm i,~ever1 Wor111 Colic, Wetting the Bed. 
No. 3.-For Colic, Crying, T~ething, ¥.nd W1:1.kefulness Qi( 
Infants. 
No. 4.-For Diarrhcn.1 Cholera. Infant.um, nud Summer 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & c~ 
G ~ ~ ~ ~ G ~ ~ Q ~ 
DR. W.\1. HALL'S 
Bals~m for the Lung~, 
l-'OR TOE Cl"RE OF 
Can,mntplinn, 'l)f'clit1t·, _o\111thum, Rrottl'hiai•, 
,\ln■ti u:.c uf 11l ~l!i b , Ni~h• !111.•vrcnt•• f'li11i1tiu,: of 
Rlood, lfuu1,in;c: Con1£h, DlffknhT olRt·tmlb--
111~. (:01th1, couah, lut'ht('UZU, J>hchi~ic . f.l-lliU 
in 1h~ Side, nnd ull l)il[l,f'Rtoc of' 1l■ e Lunif•· 
10,000 Dollnrs Renard 
IS OFFERED FOR A BETTER RECEIPT. 
lT CO~TAI~H 
No Opium, Cnlomel, nor J.Uinernl Poison l 
.Anll ia ,crft for ti.- muit delicat t Ohild. 
His estimated t'bnt 150,000 pc~•ons dio annually 
in tho United States, with consumption. and Profos-
sor Eberly s~ys tlu,t a rnst number of 1he,o could 
ho Eaved by the tiruoly u10 of 101nc proper remedy. 
Dn. llA1..L's JJALS \ .\( strikes at the root of the dis-
~N1.~e nt (Jnce, and Mteh is ita 11pcedy effect thnt ady 
one using it freely f\ccording to direction, for two'.l-
ty-f<.>ur u-r fo1ty-eigbt bour8, an<l not entirely so.ti.s-
fio.d with its merits, mfty return h 11nd receive back 
their moooy. Tho mo,t di,trcuing cough i, fre-
quently relieved by a. single do!o, nod broken up in 
n few hours' time. Tho afflicLed do not ba,·o to tako 
bottle aft-or bottle beforo tboy find whether this rem. 
edy irill alf,rd rolief or not. 
The public lrnrn bcou imposed upon by rome,liu 
r6com mouded by cortifica~os which he.vo ahvaya 
originated from .Mome unknown aource. We beliU\.·t.1 
Llt:it, n. medicine J>oa~e.!lriug real merits will effect 
cures wberovt)r it js m,ed, at homo n:1 well ns n.brond. 
Tbis ill no pnragoric 1,re1, uration, but one whieh if 
Com1>lalnts. 
No. ~.-For Colic, Gripio,:rs, Dysentery, or moody Flux. 
No. 6.-For Cholera, Cholera. Marbus, Vomit ing. 
No. 7.-For Cou;;hs, Cohh1, Infiuenzt1., autl Sore Throat. 
No. 8.-J,"'or 'l'ooth-ache, Fa~~·"-Che1 irntl Neur11.l~i~. 
No. 9.-lfo r Headache, Ve1·tigo1 Hc:it a.nd Fu!lneu: o! the 
He:1.rt. 
No. 10.-DYS!'!!PSIA PILLS-For We11,k a.nd Deranged 
St.om11,ch 1 Constip:t.tion, 11.nd J,iver Compln.iut. 
No. 11.-Foat i,·~.,u.LK IRH.KOl!U.KtTIKS, Sc11.nty, Painiul1 or 
Suppregsed Periodll. 
· u:sed in sea.son will save the 1ivee of t.housrmde; nnd 
porsou:; tn'ly mako this b,irgain with agonta from 
whom thoy purchase: .that in ~very ease whore it ie 
used freely according to dirocLions, and on lire SRtia-
foetion h: not gh·on in twenty·fonr or furty·oight 
hours, th ey can return the medicine, and their mon-
ey will he ehoerfu.lly refunded. 
It. ha.a effected cures in numerous eo.ses whore the 
most skillful IJh ysicians i11 this country and in Eu· 
rope lu:H•e been employod, nnd hnve exoreised their 
shill iu v,tin. Case! which they pronounacd incura-
ble, and sunt.,nderod ns hopeless boyond n. ch,ubt, 
leaving tl1c pntlc.mts without n Bingle ray to enliven 
them in lhcir gloom, ha vc been curo ,l by Dr. H:t.ll'!-
llAleam111ntl the" ,·ict.ims of consumpLion" arc now 
vigf,rous nnd strong ::i.s the mo!t robust among u s. 
~nd· theee ensc.a nte not isohlted onos; they nre nu-
moro'us, nnd .;an be poil\t3d out in every c.>mmunity 
whore this most unri,•nlcd remedy ba.! been tested. 
No. 12.-For I.eucorrhe3, Prori:se Menses, and Bearing 
Di>wn or }'em1tlce. 
No. 18.-P'or Croup, lln:irse C:m~h, Uitrl n 'rea.tliln:?. 
No. 14.-S.\l.1' H.H&U:.t P1u.:s-For Kry9iJ)t:las, ErupUona, 
Pimplt>s on the l-'ilce. 
No. 15.-l!u~o.v.,nc Pn.t.S.-For Pain, L:imeness, er Sore-
ness in tht- Che!t, B,,ck, r..-,ins, or I~imb~. 
A.-1-'or r'en~r n.nli Ague, Chill Fever, Duml, Ag~e; Oti.1 
Misman11.!!Cfl A~u~s. 
r.-Jo\-.r Pill-:~, Hlind or Rlee,lin~, lah•rnal m·E"Ctern:i.1. 
0.-l-'l•r 5.Jrc, Weak, 11r Iu !fameJ. Eyes nnd Eyelids; Fall• 
W~aJ,,, or ll111rrl"l•I ~i<rht, 
C.-r~or Cat:1.rrh, ~r ton: !:tn.nding or recent, either wtth 
obstruction or profu8e dischars;-e. , 
W. C.-For Whoopiug Cough, abating it.s Tiolence a.nd 
•hortt:niug its course. 
In all acute disease,, ~uch as J1'c-vcr8, Inflammationa, 
Diurhe;t, Dysentery, Croup, llhcutnntism, and :rnch erulJ-
tive di!1eases tu Scarlet Pt:Yer, Measle!!, und Eryalpelas, thc-
adva11t11.ge of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob• 
vlow, 1md in nll such cnse:1 the 1pecifiea act like a chnrm. 
The entire dU!euse is often ernst.ed at onct:, an,1 in nU c:,.sea 
the violence of the attack 1J moderated, the diaeuse ehort• 
1ne<l 1 and rendered leas dangerous. 
Coughs and Oolda, which a.re or Much treriuent occurrence, 
an<l which 1 0 orten l:iy the foundation of dbensed lunp, 
bronchitis &nd consumption, may all be at once cured by 
the .renr and Cough Pills. 
In a.ti chronic diseases, auch u Dy@pepsla, Weak Stomach, 
Constipation, Liver Complaint!, Piles, Female Debility, and 
Irregul11,rltles1 old Headu.ches1 Sore or Wenk Eyes, Catar rh, 
Sn.It Rheum, and oth'!r old eruption,, the cue hu specifict 
whose prover npplication 'will aJford a cure in n.lmost every 
lustauce. Often the cure of a aingle chronic difficulty, aueh 
as DyspepaiP., Piles or C!\t.arrh, Ht:ndaehe or F1ma.le Weak-
neSJ, has more U1a.n pald for tt.ie case ten timet1 over. 
PRICE. 
Cn.se or 20 vials complete, in morocco, and Book .••••• .• 15 
Case of 20 vials, nnd Book, plain .. .. ...............•... 4 
Cn!le or 15 numbered boxea, and Book .....••.••....•••• i 
Cn.se of 6 boxes, numbered, and Boole .••.•.•..•....••.. 1 
Single numbered boxes, with direet.iona ........... 25 cents. 
Single lettered box cg, with directions .. ............ 50 cent!. 
Larie ca.se of 2 oz. vials, !or planters and physicians .... f,15 
A-LSO SPECIFICS. 
FOR ASTlllilA OR l'HTRISIC.-Oppresscd, Difficult, Labored 
~re:lt.hing, nttended with Cough n.nd Expect.oration. Price, 
bO cents per box. 
FOR EAn DISOH.\IWES AND DEAFNESS.-Dischargee !rom the 
Ear, the result of Scn.rlet Fever, MeRsles, or Mercurinla. 
Yor Noi&ea in the Uead, Hnrdne.s!I of llel\ ring, 11.nd Hinging 
in the },~au, n.nd Ear-ache. 1,rice, 50 cenl9 per box. 
}'oa SCROFULA..-Enlarged Glands, .l<~nlarged nnd Jndurat• 
ed Tonsils, Swelllngs nod Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachuy o! 
Children. Pl'lce, W cents per box, 
FOR GE?-.'Eit..\L D£"BILITY.-Physical or Nervous Weakneu. 
Either the result o! Sicknes!I, Excessive Medication, or Ex-
hausting Djscharges. Pricc1 50 cents per bo:x. }"OR DnOPST.-Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swellings, with 
Sc::rnty Secretions. Price, 50 cerits J>U box. 
FOR SE.l·SICK.N1tSS.-Deathly Sickness, Vertigo, Nl\\1sea, 
Vomiting. Siclwc.ai from riding or moLlon. Price, 00 cent.a: 
per box. 
Fol\ Um:c.ART D1s11:.,s1s.-For Gravel, Renal Calculi, mm. 
cult, {'1\inful Urlna.tlon, Diseases of the Kidneys. :Prict1 bO 
cents per box. 
Fon S!i:MIIHL EMISStOK!l,-InToluntuy Di!charge1 and 
Consequent. Prostration and Debility, Bad Result.a of Evil 
lltt.bits. T.he moat &ucce8.iful and effici"""Dt nmedy known, 
and miiy be relied upon a1 • cure. Prlce1 with full dir&c,. 
iions, $1 per box. 
Persona who wish to place themselvet under the profes• 
alonal care, or to l'leek advice of Prof. lI'CltPUJtE\"B, ~an do 
mo, o.t his office -562 Broadway, daily from S A.M. t.o S P.M. 
or ~y Jet-lflr. 
OUP. REMEDIES DY ~BIL. 
Look over the fo;t; make up a. case or what kind you 
ckoose, and inclose the amount. in n. current note or st.Ampt 
by mfl.il to our addrcM, at No. 562 Dro&dway, New•York., 
a.ud the medicine will be dul,- returnOO by mall or expres.s, 
free of charf?e. 
AGENTS WANTED.-We desire an actlve1 effictent Agent 
for the sale of our Remedies in every town or community 
1n the United SLate1. Address Dr. }'. HUMPHREYS&: Co. 
No. 062 BROA.DW-'.Y, Nsw-Yo11.~ 
AtlENTS.-S. W. Lippitt, Drugg ift, Main Street, 
Mt. Vernon; ll. Colcmt\D", Bruudon; S. P. ,vcuYor 
& Co., ll orner; D. Messeng{.r, Uticn jTutUo & Mon-
tngu.e, li'cederlcktown ; Seymour & MiUer, HRrtford· 
Dr. Drown, Che,terviHo; A. tlardno·r, Mt. H olloy ; 
S. W. S•pp, Douville. jnn 3 
STAND FUO!ll UNDCU ! 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
THOS. ROGERS IS RECEIVING and opening a very la'rge ,,iid gonernl assort.mont o f 
Drv G-oods , 
GROCERIES, QCJEENSWAR8, HAR,DWA.' RE 
B00TS,SHOES, HATS, CAPI 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
Be slow, lhen to bolie,·o the oft repeated atory 
about I ho langil boing gone; o r ratbdr let l"!O' eucli 
np}Jrebonsion 1indu co you to givo up. Aot upon tho 
priucirlc that while t here ia life Lliero i1 h ope.-
You cnn never :ho so Jo.w thAt you may nvt trust, 
hum1mly t1pe11.kil1g; i'n nnli's' lluham. More thn.n 
one, nr,y, hundredti: hns It brougl)~ al1po1t from dollth 
to li ft>, wben nil clae h;\.d failed. • .. (,live. tU !!n, this 
powerful but hn.rmle11 remedy a. triul. •.. . 
c .. 11 ou tho agcoL •nd get a pamphlet gratis.-
Tho trcntis e on co111umvt.ion alone iii worlh tho price 
for the medicine. Yuu will find certificat.es of 1>hy-
l!ieia.na in Cincinnftti, and of etbun whoso cares have 
been effeoted here n.t home, ,vb-ore tb~y can be found. 
We lia..\· e oertific.11.?t1s or ita cure, from mr.ny of our 
m o~t ro;:!pecto.blo oltiiens-mon au women who live 
and hn.vo been cu rod n.1nong ua. For p11rt.h:ub.u, Wf' 
re for thoae living oul of the city to our ngont!.-
Agi\inst such prepnrs.tions as nover effect cure, \Vherc 
l luu its origin, we \vould caution you. Unkuo\vn 
porscnu and pin.cos, nnd fi cti tious onee1, are t.nade 
sub~er\'lent to the ~pro:.td o.nd uae of remedies of tbL, 
doubtful charnctor. 
U Be sure and a,k for Dr. Wm. Hall's Bal-
sam for the Lung-~. 
}~or Enlo by tho Propriotnra. 
A. L, SCOVILL & CO., 
No. 12 weat. Eighth atroet., Cincinnati. 
Als o by W. ll. Russell. and S. W. Lippitt, Mount 
Yornon, Ohio; A. U. Scott, O:unbicr, U.j Tuttle & 
Mont.i,guc, Fredoriektown, O.j \V. E . .Mc.\inl.ton: 
~liltwood, O.; A. GM<lner, lilt . Jl olloy, O.; S. W . 
Sn.pp, D:,tn·ille, O.; ~[. N . Dayton, Ma.rtinfbUrf;, O._; 
llonnah & J11dl, lJladoo,burgh, 0. 
Jan ua.ry 2•l,'6U: 2 UlOs. 
CLOTHING lVARE RuV.1.lI. 
M. FROIS ,'(. CO. 
'
~TOULD P.ESPECn'ULI,Y inform tho public 
ff" tl.lat they bn,•e r e turnet.l from t he Rn.s,, :ind 
a.re now roceiYing n.t thoir htrg~ Clothing Estnblisb-
ment, one door north of J. E. ,voodbridP'o 's Store. 
ono of tho ln.rgost nod most o~mplJlo assr,rhncols of 
FALT, AND WINTER 
CLOTHING! 
Ever brought to Mt. Vernon. Our Clothing is man-
utacturcd by ourselvel!I, nnd the, ~faro wo cn.n wr1r-
r:1nt it to ho just what we say it is, and ,rbicb, for 
style, chenpneu and dur11.hility, cl\nnot.be o:xco llod 
in this l!lc etion of country. E\cry n.rticle of 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
Sucb ns Coats, P:i.nt~, Vost.s, Dru.wcrs, Shirt.s; Cr3-
v:it~, Collars, Suspondon, t!:c., kc., c11n be (uun.d :1t 
our est-nblishrocnt, in tho grentcst ,·a:icty , which 
cnnnot fail to suit a.ll t!\sLes and purseE. 
We nlso keep a ln.tgo slock cf HATS of llli ,tyle, 
anti price, n.nd you cnn't foil io bo suited in1 either. 
,Ye hike this method of informing our nurnerou! 
cu!lomers antl friends that wQ continuo to otuploy 
MR . .NATHAN EPSTEIN ; 
At our business manRger, who will l&ko. ,::-ren.t plen-
aure in showing our U-oods, and .waitil'i'g upon cus-
tomerft. Thankful for lhe libcrfll pn.t.t'oang-e boreto-
foro extended to Mr. Ep~toin, vle1 eoliCit a con tinu-
nuce of the snmo, A!~uring n.11 "th,'t our Clothing is 
mn.nufoctured by oursolvcs, a.nd will be warrantod 
to turn out n.! r~prosented. 
Come, friend!, and see ,our New Storb nnd New 
. Good, ns wo aro detormiuod to ,ell at tba LOWEST 
CJ\:SH,PR'ICES, "nd wo •r• confident that yon will 
be plen,ed with both. JI!. fl\OIS & CO .. 
60D120 
REA.cl>Y·MADE CLOTHING! 
All of winch hss been purchased at low watermark OPPOSITE THE KENYON UOUSE; 
and will be sold UDllSually low in oxch:inge fo r c,,..1,; l'Ut. V Cl'JIOll, Olaio.• 
Dutter, Eggs, Corn, ,vhcat, Rye, O&ts, 1£urkeye and 
Chickens, ,. ,. Ilc•t Homo 11fanufaclured Clothing iii tile oi\y o 
,.'1~-Y.o<Ur.n. Ollll n.nd oee if we can't beat tho ,mall Mount Voroon. 
:Itages around, such as llladensburi, Mt. Vernon, OVER COATS, BUSINESS GO'.A.'.ts,· 
Uhca , &c. DJ\ESS COATS, PAN'rs; . 
White Ounito Wa.re 50 cont• ,. ,ott; fino Syrup VESTS, SHIIJ.'TS. CO'l'..tAR8, 
93 ct,. a gallon; high colored plain Delnincs 12~ HA-NDltE!t'CBIEFS, &o., .!:e. 
cont,per yard; Figured Engli,h Merino3l¼; double ·Everytbing lu tb'et!'otliing Line Complete, 
width; good brown Musli01 at 6¼ cents; &nd all 
o ther good• at low price•. ,.?Jf/B": Ca\l l'qd·~ep. tho Cheapest nnd Best :Made 
Ovcrcon.t• $3,50; Good Voats $ J,3'r; Clothing in Koor Co'.• F. BUSIUIAN. 
Pauts o.t :.It pricea from $1,LO to $6,00. octlS,'LOtf. 
M1ntin•1burg, ool2 6 . -~o'=1_s_11_e_l_u_t_lc-o-n_o_1_·_1_•_a_r_t~n-e-1-·-s-h_l_p_, __ 
BOYS CLOTHING! 
A !,ot of Good warm OVERCOATS, for BOYS, for Winter We•r, just received llt tho Chellp 
Clo l!i .,g Store or F. llUSCRAIAN, 
novl,'b9~. o',po,ilt'lllt Jl••.roa Hou1t. 
THE partnership bereforo cx isdn g between ,vm, Sandenon and Samuel s~r.derson, iu tho Liv&-
ry Stable business, wn., Ibis day di,solved by mut1,1. 
al cooaont. Tho bu•inees will bo carried on at the 
old 1tand by Wm. Sanderson . , 
~~•t."lfloi~ldx. 
Mt. Veruon, D•~· 6, 18b9- -j11. n 10 
~A., rOt.i.u·~ 
LIVER INVIGORATOR 
NEVER DEBILl1'A'l·ES, f 
IT i, cnnrpo11-rrd11d e,ir-irely J,-o,.. I).,,,.,, and ha1 lur .. come no eslnblisbod fact, a Sland&[d llhdioino, 
kunwn snrl ,.pprored h• j •1.1111 lhRl,ha .. ,traed It .... ~ 
is aow reEorte'1 to with ~-4iconfidenee. io afl the 4-. 
oa.zes f11r wbfrh it b ,-rec;· 10 o~m.e.nded . 
It hMcorod thonstl.ntl, 1,n1h1n tho lul two ,eore 
who bad l'iv~n tip .")I +ilhopes o~ rcl:ef, .. th,, nw-
mcroo, ttn10Hcl!ll'd certl- ; lflcote• 10 wy p- OSl.,.611>!, 
1bow. 1 
•rhedosemn,tbe a<i'1]l • . ,t~d to the ~emperamei,, 
of the indh-idusl ,tn.king lt, p,"t~t,seid ?D in1.cb qu~, .. 
titoa a• to net gonily on ;l".itl,o tf0 wol,. , i . 
Lot thediclntos ofyour ;lllljp,Jj: __1,n~•.1.• !l.~ ilt 7.•u. ~ 
tho uso of the LI',':&11 ff.Yil30RAi0t<, .and •~ 
will cure I., 1 v er Com - -plaj"~'"i JJiliow: .A_llo.~M~, 
DJJ•pep•ia, OltronicDt"crr ,4 rh~o, S ummn-(J?mplatttt~~ 
Dyuut~ry.Dro1)ftY, Sou .. M s,,m,ueh, JJab1h,all Co• 
tive11eu, Oholic, Oliolero, Ch,,lera Nor~t! .()~okru 
/,,fantum, Flat1dence. ,. Jauuclict., .l'e"!!ile, J,J7eakJ 
111uew, P::Pd mny be. used P'I sucee~FfUHy oa an. Or!f,,_ 
nary Fam;/y fl/edic ,,oe.- 4) II ..- ii I cur• ._{{JJ<J ~ 
IfEAD.IClfE, (•• thou - h .. nd1 caD leallfy, . !ff 
twe,1ty wi,u:tef, 1/: two or JI" three Tea1pofl'f1f,d•are ta 
ken at commencement o n.ttnck. 
.All who m1e ,·, u1·e git:•. , r·,jg tbeirteatimon7 ill itJ 
fu~ ~ J' 
Mix water in the rf!outL with tho Xnvl11:outor,an 
a wallow both tQgotbor. , ., 1 ':: , • J;c), 1 , • 
Price oue Oofllt per JJo,tte, 
-ALSO.- , · 
SANFORD'S 
FAMll,Y 
DATHARTIC PILLS. 
COMPOUNDED FROr,t. . , . :J 
Pnre Vr.get11ble Extr11cts, 11nd put. DP. 1"1 
GLASS CASES, Air Tltrht, and will lu,ej> 
in any climate, ,, • 
. 'l'be .f..ii.mil!t Cf/~ortir PILL iu irentlcbul •~•i 
th·e CatharUo w ~icb th(· pro1nie,ur baa u.eed 1a 
hi, , p~a~tice .ikorc ihau tweD I), yeor... , 
Thocon.1tant)yincreas- , ,og d('mnuP. from ~hn~e 
who ho'.,·,e long ~•~11 the m Pl:L.LJ'l nnd ili• ,at1sfne-
Lion \fbi~b ~!l OllJlr~ ... in ~ rent/I tv tLeir ur,~. ,,b• .. 
ioducod rueLop\ .. cot~em ~ wilh,in the reacb of al)· . 
The Profo88ion lf~ll -1'4 kno.w th.at ,hfteren,1 , C•· 
tb&rtios not on diJforeot ft portion!' Qf the bqweh., 
The FAMILY CA-t'j TIIARTlC PILL ha i 
withduo reference to thl!i! • W<"lj ept"btitlif~ fo "'t t 
been compounded from (} u. v11.r.i,,ly vt .the puree• 
Vegotnle Extrncl!,which ..-4 acl alike. QU , t:,·cry 1-'".r~ 
of the alimentary canal, ,fii and ure 900," 11nrl to/e 11f: 
n.lloase.s where 1L Cathnr- ~ lie ie nee1..tt:d, auchtt.• D~ .., 
ran9eme11t• of the Stom _,, 1ach, Slee11u1cu. l-'111111. u! t!.e Back and Loi-rt•, Co,. 111i1 1ti.:e,1e,,, , /'ctiu mid Sorf'.-. 
neu over the 1t!hole body, ~ fr om. suddc11 cold, wl.ii1J~ 
frequcntly,if neglected,,-t eud 1n a. long cou~s.e o, 
Fever, Lo•• of Ap.i_p~tite. '!: a. Orce11ir1y s~u. atHJtl Uf 
Cold ov~rthe bo<ly. Hut WJ ltut1eu. llu1ducl1e, Qt 
1c.,.f9J,t 1·,1 1he head, all o l ·11J{trn1fnol,,ry J/i:~~.u•e•• 
lVoruu 1',1 Chr"/drtn 01 Adttlt,, JO.e11n•oh,-u,, 11 
grea.t Pun"jier of tbt: Blqodund mnny di~<'Q'~~ 
to wl.iicli floab is heir, Loo numerou~ to mnntJou 18 
chis a.dvcr~ieement. J I Dos~, l to i. 
l'ricr. 30 Ceni.s, , , · .l 
par- Tho LIVER rnnpo,R4 TQR ~~.d l1ftJII !LY. 
CATHARTIC PILLS ore relsiled .by l)r,uggu(•g•n• 
era.lly, ,rnd aold wholeenle by tb& Trnfle,in ,u tLl 
lorge towu1. R. T. W. SANFORD, M. D., 
.Mauufl\cturer nnd Propriotor, 
ocll8.'.l9yl. 330 IlnoADWA-V, N. Y: 
Taylor, Gantt & Co., 
At the Nimble l!!ixpeuce or CRMh Corner/ NO\Y ha.ve .. a- very general auort1nent of lat.I etyles, und' pu·r,cJi n~e~ of,1t~1•ll', And fancy Dry1 
U-oods, also Grocorio~ l\,nd Booh n.n,J Shoe,, wbidL 
they arc •oiling nt pricoo which nre proving lo al! 
who purchase of Lhem, that their f1tcilitiea fut get: 
ting good• and their system o/ doiOg bn!ineafl, i~ 
the hest pnying systcu1 for t heir cn.flllo~1en ~s W(l}f 
as thoms.ch·ee. 1'bcy impro,·e thi• opportunitJ t9 
exprosa their gratitude for tho p:ilronilg<' they h,u,•' 
roceh·ed, siuco they commenced bu!<illl'.'c,:s in Novem ... 
ber, and eolicit a continuation only s,1 lung as theJ 
as th ey render tbem.eelvos worthy ,rnd profi tn.Llc. .. 
The following nre a few of the runny articles tho:vj_ 
ho.vc: a. full nuortmcnt of woolen, wonted, woul 
and cotton mixcci; linen, cotton, Hnd lintn 111d cot. 
ten rni.1.od good~, for tnen and bo,rt' w('or, Co_lJar,; 
cravats, hn.lf hos&, glorcs, boot~. shofic nod slip.pt.'n·,' 
pulm, wool n.nd fur hut.s . Good aJl wuol c.-a,~imere,.' 
black, mixed and fnncy, fur $1 per yo1d. A good' 
sp{Hy of brown sheetiug and sldrdng. ThPir alo<'Jc' 
of bltnobed ,beotings and slifrtings is very full; 
good nnd unusunlJy cboap-tbe Lut yard wiclo fc,~ 
12c, we have evur seen. 'fhcy l,:wc u few good lfO.\.ll 
11.11d mixed carpets at lo" figures. It is 1:1il th~,.-
sell embroiderio1 cbcnper tba.n .:lny other firm ill 
Knox county, cspecio.lly ladies' cu•hn:i and 11-leel"e~-~ 
Tho Enmc is Bl\iJ. or thorn in reforonco to Jadio~• 
fine tlress goods, und more c~pecio.Jly in rofereneft~ 
tc; dress silks. Examine carefully thoir fine g ondt-: 
There i~ theplnco to purchase ,ilks, d:c. 'l'bc irstot Jt 
of ls.dies' glo ,·es, hosiery and shu<'-s of e,·ery variety 
is very fino and selling n.t l ow figures. They sell u. 
,·c ry good gaiter.a nt .SU cts. per pair. TIH:V 11tho' 
hn.vo bonnot6 , fla.ts, tlowors, ribbons, a.n<l linings: 
very much uuder regul11.r prices. Pan,sob t.hoy 
hn.ve the ln.rgest supply, the bekt asitortmont o.Dl 
quality, nntl nt the lowest pricos ,,o ba.,·e over s~cu· 
thom sold in Mt. Yorno D. . 
Of them you Olln buy ~ p;ood ,hil ling print, ,.-itb' 
fast colors. a·~ 1 d clt; cl,a.lJas, plnin RJicl orgonda. 
lawo,, lqvill, ~lo.tu_!~ berageo, bclznrino•, plain oud' 
6guf6~ P~i~li.ants, atriped snJ bnr'd j,rnoneta, A. c., in 
gree.t VR.riety, and at.)ow figure•; allto, black ailk,· 
white crape, .s:jell:\,, plueb, thibit and d-,laino ~h•yda; 
11,lao I\ very fi'n8 auorta:iollt. of bli,clt ,i11c l1ld lac·e 
tnn.ntillnE:j ah'o akeJoton skirl , skirt 1upporten, Our-
1e h with and without the !!upporLer. , 
Their kid glove a nro extra good qua] ity, a bu \bejr 
long o.nd abort twisted silk, mitt.-. 
White and colorod 2Ull :rnrJ •pool thread• onJ 
kniUing ynrn1, mnrking fl. o n and c3-nvnu, chinille,.• 
pint, needles, thimble,, &c., nrc there in nLunJnnre; 
n.leo embroidered eurtn.in goods, plnin, figured ,rn cl 
gilded p•por certain•, &:c. It i, ,aid Ibey ••II ti-• 
best,JOtfoo, tQtu, prunes n.nd ssrups tlrnt can bo fo11n1 
in tho county. They ioll good nwlaasc".at 50 c;ta' 
per g:nllon, good cotfco at· 12~ ct..i, ('Xtnt fintl do nt l. 
oU, tea a.L 50 .ch p.9r pound, iuCli' ns will coEt you & 
other plticea 7;, cl.s. 1 
'£hoy bnv'O a.· g-ood n!'!ortmcnl of tal,lo nnd poct.ei 
cutlery, 3Cinors a.nd ishen.rs, Sole le:1ilher by Liu/ 
si<lc or b:\.lo. The Nimble Sixpence CJrno r is th•' 
pl11.<"o to get ,:your money b~ck. ., 
In Rhort thoy :no pretty good follnw.s1 11nd are d<1 .. : 
ing oyr community _good, by intrpUiuci,ng tho low-. 
prico nnd cash system, nut.I t!\cy aUhe-re 1ttriddy to 
~ho eystcrn of "one pi·ict o./ all." ,ve in-ritt t l.iCl&s! 
who nrc not yet a.rque.tnted wi th them to cull a'fl.i 
soo them, it is :t. go'lt.l p1ii"cA tQ bny J!Ood.s: 
CASH FOR WOOL. 
We will pay oosh for 50,000 pou\.uo of wool . 
moy24 
Stoves! Stoyesf 
JAME·s, HhlNT~BE.RRY & S□N·~, 
.. . PEOPI,t::•S 
H0USE-FURNISJ-:ILTO -
ESTABLISHMENT! 
H AVE on hnnd n. ,·ery largo •uor'tmont of t h• mo,t modern impro,•od Cook l\ud P;nlor Stove•~· 
for botli wood a!ld coal, wkich thOy will gunrftnte .. 
to givo entire 1atiefnction in tl1oir operation. The ti 
l\Sortment of llou,o Furriisliirizt Goo-da i'a e. •• o largti 
ombr:1;cing 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SILVER, BRITANIA , 
TIN, JAPAN; 
WOODEN AND ,v1li.ow WA}{E, 
Wilhr1nioi,tovory useful &rticle frol'\ th.q \dtol,on tii 
Ibo p&rlor. A.ho, .. 1argostock of tho celebroteu; 
STE\V ART STOVES, 
Which will pay for it1elf in tho ,o.ving or fuel over 
any other BtO"\""CI, in every 18 ruontbt u,o. ' 
Remember t~• IIouso Furnishio,; Estal,liahmont. 
Wo are etlll doing all klode of Jobbine; in (;oppe~ · 
Tin and Sheet Iron, at short notice &rid low rateo,' 
All the aboro ~rtioleo will be •o'ld..11t,cduced pri•••." 
for oaoh, al JAMES llUNT!tBERR°i' ,t SON'S. 
111ar22:tr 
PATENT 0?1'FICE ilGElWCY. 
Oppo,ile the Weddoll ]JoKH, ci. ... zand, O,Ho. 
w. R, DOkRffiGI: [May5.] ,. ll_R...tlNJ."fn. 
2 
--~!T. VE.i_'f(JN BU~INESS. 
-=~--------~-......:-~ ■inur,'f ...... OO~IOlf. ... •• L. 8..i.JUI, 
COTTON & DANE, 
Attorneys and <J'ounsellon at Law 
W MT.VKRNON, O. ' ILL ATTEND to all busin o•• inlru&led ~ 
them, in any of the Court.. • 
On,cv,.-N. E. corn e? of Main and Ga:nbi er ,ts. 
2:'0r Pylo' MeTOh3llt Tniloring el!!tf\bliabment. oc20 
.JOHN ADAMS, 
6.t~rfie"? at Law and Notary Public, 
Oi'YlCE-ll( W !.RD'! l'l'EW BUILDING, 
Mount v~rnon, Ohi1J. \l: .11 :tr. 
.J, W. LOGSDON, 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER 
M'l'. VERNON, ORIO. ' 
SHOP-Corner Norton and Frederick Slroete. JJ!!l'-: All ?rder, promptly Rtlcndod to. Especial 
&Uonttou given lo H ouse Paintinn- Gla1;ing and 
Shutt.er Pnintin~! e,, an~31 
J, M. B UHR. C. E, BRT.:lNT. 
DRS, BURR AND BRYANT, 
MOUNT VERNON OHIO, 
Copartners m the Practice of Medicine. OFFICE-Soutb-wo• tcornerof Mi,in and Chestnut StreetJ11. ne~idonce of Dr. Durr, at bi:, old 
home; Brya.n t, corner Chestnut nnd Mooh,a,njc dreet, 
oppo1ite Sewall fl my nnd John Cooper. aug31 
City Jnsu1·a11ce C01npany, 
OP CLEV&LA,.~D, omo, W ILL INSURE Building•, Moroh1>ndi•e •nd other Peraonal Property, again•I loes by Fire. 
A.ho, tho 1\Ionarch Fire And Lifo Assurance Com-
pany of London, Capital $1.000.000, will in•ure a-
gainet •imibr lo,ses. W. C. COOPER, 
fob :l:tf Ai,:enl. Mt. VeYnon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
01' KA..11' STR..£&T1 K OU !'IT V.ER!IOX, OllIO. 
HE~RY WARNER, .................. P&OPRIETOR. 
HAVING leased the abovo o\,\ and well-known Public House, I roopeotfuUr inform my friends 
and tra.T"eling public t.bat I nm ptcpnred to entertain 
all thoee who may favor me with tb_eir patronn.go to 
their entiro satisfaction. The Ilouse hn-s been thor-
ongbl:yrenovn.tcd, re-painted nnd re.furnished. Eve. 
,ry thing th, market affords, that i8 ,ea,onable and 
good, will be eei\"'ed up for my guests in the best 
1tylo. I would in vile tho patronage of the old pat-
Tons of tho Ilou1e and the public in general. 
may Z9:tr. li. WARNER. 
lUt. Vernon Rope and Cordage 
Manufactory. WE Me now manufaoluring ROPE, CORDAGE and TWIN~;s, or all aizcs, up t o ~00 feet in 
length. t1.nU from 4 inches dinmetor down to & fish 
line. Tho •tock we eball work is tho be•t nrticlo of 
Kentucky and Missouri Hemp, ~fonilln, Jute, Flax 
And Cetton. 
,v e propose to mn.kc good work, nn<l 8lu111 endenva 
or o.lwn.ys to procure good stock, and we are confi-
dent wo can compete in quality r,nd prices with any 
mannfactory in Ohio. 
,vholo.snle ord ers from morchnnts o.nd others in 
Knox o.nd surrounding oounties o.ro ro,pectfully .80-
licitod. We can •h ip by Uailroad t o each pl&ces &s 
lie convenient to I\ line; and cn.n deliver by our own 
w~gon to interior towns and vill'l.gos. 
Rope mndo to 11poein.l order, .A>nd oa short notice! 
Depot nt the store of Mr. f<obert Thompson, ~fain 
■ lreet, lift. Yornon. /·_ar29) G. B. ARNOLD. 
Dr. D. McDRIAR, 
-
S-u.ra;eo::n. De::n.1;1.s1;. RESPECTFULLY announces bis return from the enst. (where ho has purchased a Jarge a.Bsort-
ment or Dental ml\tori~h) &nd ia now fully prepnred 
to execute oll operations connected with Dentistry, 
~uch ns filling, e:dracting an t~ cloa.ning teeth, nnd 
hoaling all tliseasod mouthe, removinJ!: irregul:iritiea 
of the teeth. Also, partioulRr a.Uention given to tho 
insortion of nrtifioia.l teeth, and n.11 work warranted 
lo be d,ne in the bost sty lo of th• Mt. 
I Mn n.ls•> prepn.rod to operate for Iln.ro Lips (sin-
gle or double), Cl oft Pnlnte, and all other operations 
connoctod with Dental Surgery. Ilaving been em-
ployed n.a n.n Assistant in llle office of Drs. Fundon-
1:>org n.nd Hu!lihons, of Wheeling, Va., I flalter my-
eolf that I con give satisfaction in every respect. 
I havo perm::.neuLly loco.led in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFICE-Ornr Ru,sell &: Sturges' Bank, Main 
Btroet. npr5:ly 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
T IIE UN DERSIGNED RESPECT- t fully tonders bis thanks for the 
pa.trooage bestowed upon him in tho_._, 4f/lij 
lh1ckinghn m corner, and would inform 
the puolic thn.t ho bns removed bis ,took lo tho 
BANNING BUILDING, 
a fow doors South of the Kenyon !louse. 
Ile has just opened a lot of ohoiee goods, pur-
ehtued directly from tho mn.nufuotureors, which he 
"ill warront to eu,tomou. Among bis new ,tock 
...-ill be found 
Ladie1 Congresa: n.nd Lace Gn.itert, 
of Lo.sting and Kid; Missos and Chil<lron'e 
Gn.iters: i\Ion nnd Boys Cong-reu Gaitcr.s, 
Oxford Tics, C,\lf, Kid und onawelled Bro-
rcan,, etc., &::o. Call noel aeo. 
Nov. 16, tf. NAT MeGIFli'IN. 
No. 102, 
'HAIN ST., OPPOSITE LYJJIIAND HOUSE. 
~ r,;;; MALTBY'S ~ {;;j 
~ F1•esh Oysters. ~ J. AM NOW RECEIVING dailybyExproas, Mall by's unrivalled and celtibratod choice planted 
,.ltimore Oysters, and am prepared to offer.to the 
trade in,luoements for the sea.son such a.shave never 
beon offered in ibis pla.ce. A constant supply alway11 
on ho.ad. Dealers and fa.milies can obtain at a.II 
&Imes during the season those ~hoiee Oyaters in ca.ns 
...and hn.lf cans-warranted frosh and sweet, nnd su. 
·,t>•rior in fiM•or and quality . J. WEAVEl'\. 
Mt. Vernon. Dec. 1-tf ft CITY DRlJG STOH.E. S, W. LIPPITT, 
lVholc•ole unll Retnil Dealer 1·u 
Jrug~, Me<licines, Paints, Oils, Glas~, 
Mn.in street, opposite tho Kenyon Houso, 
1'100111 l'e1 non, Ohio. Jal" Pure Wines and Liquors for modioinal pnr-
,ete•· •r> 6 
December 1, 1859. 
JVIN:l'ER STOCK JUST RECEIVED. 
N"'evv Goods 
AT 'l'DE STORE OF 
BEAltl & JUE.t.D, W lIO tnke pleasure in informing their castomcn and buyers goneraily through out the coun-
lry, that they buy a general stock to suil Ibo fou r 
1e:uons, Spring, Summer, Fnll nnd ~inter and thnt 
their Win tor supply hns just n.rrived, antl' they nre 
now pr~pnrcd to offer one of the most elegant I\Dd 
aUrachvestock of goo<ls ever exbibitod in thie coun . 
ty. Constant addilious will be mo.de every month 
to k~ep our stock .comr,lete. Our articles being too 
'1Umerous to mention every one, they will bo found 
un,lcr tho following hoado: 
l'oreign and Domestic Dry Good• 
La.dies' Drou Goods, ' 
L"d i~•• Black and Fo.ncy Silk Good, 
White Good,, ' 
Cloth and Woolon Good1, 
IlatB; C~ps and Stra.w Goods, 
Hosiery n.nd GJoveR, 
Doots nnd Shoos, 
Yankee Notions, 
lln.rd ware and. Groeerlc1, 
All of "hich they are ■ oiling at New York prices 
•nly" little lower. ' 
Term••·•ReRdy Pay or No Snlc? 
Ln tho first place every thing we hn.ve to ,elli, muk. 
e<i at it1 lo\V0-st ctuh valac,, which requires no Jew-
.lus::, twisting_, ::uid boa.ting down in prices . A child 
1hnll h~n goods &t the samo rato a ruan would. hnn 
to P"Y for them. One low prioo to &sk an<l tako suit, 
every bocly and ehe,.ts no body. We feel fully eon-
l\dent that an intellig:Gut community will a.ppr eciata 
our ,ystem, and olo&rly seo that tho oheapnoss of our 
goods more thn.n componu.tes for the atringoncy of 
our terms. To one and all wo would extend tho in-
vitation, come, and soe, andj udg.e for youl'11olv.e.s. 
tlec7 BEA1l ,I; MEAIJ. 
RE~JOVA.L. 
DR. C. M . KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
HAS Ink en for "torm of yoars the room, former-ly occupied by N. N. llill, immediatol: over 
'l'a.vlor, Gantt cl, Co.'a, whoro be will prosaouto the 
vii;iou f! duties of his profession with a.n experieo oe 
of over 16 years eonata.nt practice, and a.n a.oqo&in-
tance with all the late impro,•emonta in tho art, ho 
:foel ■ conild eni of giving entire su.tisfaciion- The 
bo•t •klll of the profos,ion ,rarr:rnted to be exorcised 
in ovory oa.se. 
On i.nnd a Jnrgo stock of Don ta! Material lately 
proourod from the east. 
Eatrnnco on l\Ia.in ,troot, betwoon Taylor, Gantt 
,J; Co!• and L. Munk'• Clothing Store. 
April 19,;1a5U-tf 
Trunks and Carpet Sacks r 
P LENTY of good Trunk• and Carpet Saek•, for Sale al Ibo Clolhing Storo of 
F. BUSCHMAN, 
11nl,'591f, Oppoailo the Ken7on llou10, 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Wlf, l>tnfBAR. R ... 11. BANNDJG. C. i'. BALDWIN. 
DUl\BAR, BANNING&. BAl,DlVIN, 
A 'I' 'l' 0 RN E Y S A '.l' . LAW, 
VT. VKRNoN, KNOX COtlJCTY, omo. 
_.. Office i.i Banning Buildlni:,northwe,toornor 
M,.inond Vine 1treets,in lherooUJ.formorly Jooupied 
by M. H. Mitchell. Je 14 
Somuel Iar«cl. Joupb C. Devi• 
JSRAl!:L & DEVIN, 
AU~rae.ye at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Olil1ICE.-Throe doora South of the Bank. 
j/:::'i!r' Prompt attontion given to R.11 busil'liCH en-
lrusted to them, and ospeoi~lly to collecting and so-
euring claims in. a.ny pa.rt of tho stn.to of Ohio. 
Jleo. 7:lf. · 
P" C. l.A?fE. JAH~H A LA.Ne. 
NEW SASH FAC'l'ORY. P C. LANE & CO. having got tboir New Fae-
• tory in operation, aro now prepared o manu-
fs.eture all kinds of " 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of the best ma erial and in a superior sty lo of work-
manship. · 
Ornamental, Sohrol!, Trncory and Drack8t Work 
manufaoturod to .ordor, and all kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, doco in the best manner, and on $hort 
notice. All work wn.rrnnted. Ordora foreveiy kind 
of wotk nro s-.Jiqltod and will bo promptly attonaed 
lo. -- Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry, 
~nd etol'y in front. j e l 5:y 
CABINET DUSINES8, 
Joseph S. ~a.~•1n TAKES plea,ure in announcing to the ,ili,ens ol Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that he coIL\inues to 
carry on the • 
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS, 
In nil ill branohea, al bis old atana, al the foot of 
Mn.in street, opposite Buckingham', Foundry where 
will be founcl. ~ureaua, Tables, Chairs, Belateade, 
Waeb1tands, Capboard•, &o., &o. 
UNDERTAKING . 
I have provided myself wi th n, no1-T ancl splendid 
Henrso, and will be ready to n.ttond fun ortl-l~ when-
ever cAlled upon. Coffins of all sizes kept on hnnd 
and made to order. J. S. MARTIN. 
feb8:tf 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
ATTORNEY AT LAlV, 
Banning Building.over N. McG~fjin's Slioe Store, 
MT. VERNON, OllIO. 
Special attention given to the eo1lection of claim!!, 
and lhe purchase and mle of Real-E•tate. 
I TIA VB for sale unimprovccl lnnd, .., foil ow■: 6-:J0 n.eres in Csnge county, Mii~ouri. 
606 acres in \Varren county, Missouri. 
802 acres in St. Francois county, Missouri. 
125 acres in llo.rdin county, Ohio. 
40 acre Jot in Ilo.rdin county. Ohio. 
83 n.oree in :Mercer county; Ohio. 
mnrl 
Great Bargains. J UST received one of the best lots of Wnll Pa-per for price, beauty and quality ever offered in 
Mount Vernon. 
600 bolts nt 6 ots. 300 bolts at 13 oto. 
300 " 8 · " 800 " " 14 ,. 
400 " " 9 " 1800 "up to$1 
600 " "11 " 1000 at mnnufo.ctuTers 
1700 '' " 12½ " Pricea. 
Alao, on hand, the boet Triple Plated Silver Wnre 
e,•er o!Terod in tho Weet. Se.boo! Books and Sta-
tionery at wholesale and rotuil; Misoellaneou.s books, 
&c. 
A.lso, Clocks, Watches and Jew?ll'Y n.nd a great 
variety of fancy goods, all of which he wishes to 
close out by the firol of April next. 
,vatches and Jewelry repaired. IIns a]ao on hand 
a superior article of rofineJ oonl oil o.nd lampa 
making a cbe3,p light. equal to fine Star Candles. ' 
Oldroyd's Book .a.nd Jewelry Storo, opposite tho 
Kenyon House, .Mt. Vernon. [octlS,'59tf. 
UllAlll A~U llEVS'l'EAD JIANUitAUTOUf, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Sign ot· the Red Bedstead, and 
Golden Chah·. 
DANIEL McDOWELL, 
TAKES pleasure in nnnonncin" to tho citizens of Mt. Verna~ 
n.ncl vicinity, tbn.t hR.ving been in 
tho business for 39 ycnrs, in this 
pla.eo, he continues to manuf11.cture 
CHAIRS and BEDSTEADS of every 
description, at his etnnd in ,vood-
ward Hall Block, where ho hopca, 
by ma.king good work, n.nd ,i elljng 
nt low prices. to rccoiro a continua-
tion of tho liberal patronage thn.thns herotoforo been 
extended to him. All bis work is made of the very 
best material, and will be ·.,.arrantcd to give enti re 
sstitifaction. Tba patrona.ge of the publi c is ros-
~ectfully solicited. jyl2:y 
BOOT A.ND SHOE STORE. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
TIIANKF UL fo r tho liberal pnlron- i ngo heretoforo extended to him 
by lhe citizens of Mt. Vernon nod vi---- .-a 
einity, respectfuJly informs his friends 
nnd customers that ho has remoV"ed his shop \o n:n 
eligible room on 
Main Street, appo11,'te the Lybrand llou,e, 
,vhere ho intonds keeping on hand and ma.king lo 
order lloota and Shoos of e,~ery description. Partic-
ular attention will bo gh~en to 
CUSTOM WORK, 
And culltomers may rast. assured tbn.t n.11 work turn• 
ed out from my shop will g ive ontiro e:1,t isfa.ction . .A 
continuation or public pa.tronago i1 sclicitod. 
marl5: tf 
.HEA.T MARKET, 
Joseph ::aeoh1;el.l. 
TAKES pioasure in an· 11.nouncing to his old 
friends a.nd eudomers tbnt 
ho gtill continues to keep 
£or ,ale Lhe very best of 
Ileof, P ork:, Vonl, Mutton, 
and Lamb, at his collar, on Mn.in atreet, opposite to 
Woodward Hall, undertbe storoofL. B. Word. By 
k eeping good moat• , and by honest dcnlin,g, ho 
hopes to merit a continuation of the liberal patron-
al(O he has rotoro herocoiv~d. April 27-t.f 
~ NEW FURNI'.B.'URE: 
N·ow rocoh·ing nt tho old sta.nd , l'lign of th-0 Big Chair, oTcr Sperry & Co.'s Stor e, the la.rge.st 
and host a ~ock of Furniture ever offered for Rale ID 
this place, consisting in pRri of 8ofas, Teto-a-Tetes, 
Lounge,, Cbnirs, llfarblo Top and Mahogl\ny T&hles, 
St&nc!s, Cano nnd Wood Sent Chairs, Cribs, Bed-
steads, nnd in fact nlmo!t everything in. Cabinet. line 
the mMket requires. I alBo keep on hand and ma.ko 
to ordor Curled H sir, Cotton oo<l Ilusk l\fatlrn t"ses, 
Fon.ther Bobte r ■ nod Pillows. I have Dniley's Cur-
tain Fixiuroe, tho beet. in use, also, n. few choice 
Gilt Mouldings. Picture Fr11,mcs made to order. 
I hA,e also Iba right t.o soil Fi,k & Crnne'• Patent 
Duriul Cases, a.nd will keep th em on ha.nd. 
The publi c are invited to call nod oxamine my 
stoek and prices. [opr26] W . C. WILLIS. 
lllOUNT VERNON 
Insurance Ageney. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
,_NO. 109 STl,LL .. T~ItiMPHANT,' 
-tN-
BOO°l'S, SHOES AND 
1£.... :llE:: ~ r::K...,I-I:11::D IIE&.!1 
For all sorts of Weather. 
E. S.S. ROUSE & SON, 
H AVE just received their F•ll Stock of Good,, cQmp;isinJ? Boot!f, Sh.de~, and -n..ubhers, of nll 
kinds. SOJ.E AND UPPER LEATHE-Jl, Pronch ond 
Am erican Kip n,nd Calf Skins, Moroccos, Cochi-
ne:i.18, Pink and RtHset L:ning,, nnQ. a. general aa 
sortmen, of Shoe-findings, Shoo-J(it, La sts, Treett 
Pegs,-. Truok1i1, Hosiery, Notions, &c. 
MSelling at reduced rates, ot No. 109, iiuin Sireet, 
ount Vernon. [oct4, 18591f. 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
FIRE AND LlFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
No. 56 Wall-St., NEW YORK. 
ESTAE~I HEJ> Ill ]836. 
Authorized Capita.I, .......... $10,000,000. 
C:,,b Capital aad Reserved Fund, .... j5,000,000 
Inve•ted in tho Uuitod St&tcs, .. ... :... 800,000 
Yearly Revonuo, ............................ 2~250,000 
Stookholders pononally respon1ible for nil en-
gagements of the Compn.nz. 
I}ircctor, i" .1.Ve10 York: 
Jn.mes Drown, Esq., ........... .. ..... .. ......... Cbft.irmfl.n . 
Francis Cottenet, Esq ., .. ............. Dcputy Cho.irmtln. 
E . llf. Archibald, ll. D. M. Con,uL 
Eugeno Dut.ilh, E1q., A. Hamilton, Jr., E~q. 
George Darclay, Esq., I Jos. G•illard, Jr.,.Esq. 
Joseph Fowler. E,q. Ed. F. Sanderson, Eeq. 
Wm. S. Wetmore, Esq. 
Re,id on l Seerelary, ...... ....... ........ Alfred Pell, Esq. 
Counsel. ......... ... .... ........ . Alex. Hamilton, Jr :, Esq. 
Banker,J ................. Phcni--x 'Be.nk, Cnmmnnn &- Co. 
Risk1 taken by thi~ company on f\S favorable tor ills 
a.9 other re,pon sible compnnica. 
Applications roeeived by 8. P. AXTELL. 
mf\y17 Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SA..."'IDERSON respect-~ fully informs the public and his 
friends that he continues to mnnufnc- -'"""---""-
iure Carriages, Bnroucbea, Rockawo.y.t1, Buggie,, Wn-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in nlJ thoix various 1tyles 
of finish and proportion, 
Ail orders will be ex_eoutcd with stri Jt "'gard to du-
J'ability and beauty of finish. Repniu 1vil n.lso be n.t-
tcn<led to on the most reasonable terma- ls I use in 
o.11 my work tho very best seasoned stu ff, and employ 
none but. o::iperienced mechanics, I feel confident that 
all who favor me with their pntronnge, will be perfect 
ly satisfied on & trial of their work. All my work 
will be mu-ranted. 
~ Purchasers nrerequosled to give men oall be-
fore bnying elsewhere. lllar. 20:lf. 
SASII, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Manufacturer and Dc3.lor in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
0. A. Jone,' lVarehou,e, High-St., bet . ..Main arid R 
R . .De:pot, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
ALL kirida of work constantly on hand nnd war-rnnted. All or dere promptly oiocuted. 
1Lpr26:tf. 
LIVERY S'.l'A.DLE. 
T. Bart1et-t, 
, - 'l'\AKRS µlenoure in ~n-
-2? ~ ,.. _j_ n ouncing to the citi-
- = ,. =;:;,-- ""'?" zcns of Mt. Yorn on tbnt he 
h n.s resumed the Livery busincsR, in this city, flt tho 
old &ta.n1I, west of Beam ct Mc.ad's eto rc, where he 
wjll keep for biro the bee:t Co rriagcs, Buggies, Rock-
aways, &-c ., nod tlp top hones to propol tl1em. If 
you wish to take a ride or drh·e, bonr in mind tb!lt 
Hhonest Tim" is always on bnnd to attend to your 
wants. je8:tf 
Fll.EDERJ.CU.'J·onn: J.COU1'"DRY. 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. 
TUE subscriber ro~poctfully informR the citi1:cn~ of Knox ond tho s,1rrounding cQunties that ho 
continues the Foundry Bm!incss in Fredericktown 
Knox county, Ohio, whoro ho mnnufacturos n.nd 
koops on bnnd a gencrnl nasortmont of 
COOKING, PARLOR & OFFfCE STOVES, 
PLOWS OF ALL J."JKflS, 
And a full ,tock of TIN nnd COl'PRR WA RE. 
Dinner Dells. a splendid ndiclo. flno toricd n.nd YO-
ry chenp, nre made n.t t11is estnbJisb mcn t. 
All work manufnoturod nt my o~ta.b lisb ment ,vill 
be wnrrn.ntod to give ontire !::t:.i~foction to our cus-
tomers, nnd will ho ~old nt prices oqunlly ns ]ow if 
not lowor tlui.n s imilar nrticles cnn bo bad in i\It. 
Vernon. Tho pn.tronn.go of tho public ls snlicitod. 
m:i.rl5 1J. D. RANKIN. 
Land \1'an·anl!4. PERSONS having 160 aero Laud ,varrnnb, by sending thorn to the underaigned, cnn h1t.ve them 
lon.nnd to pre-emptors of the public land .~, at hco 
lumcfr ed antl fift.'I dollar,, pnynble in ono yen.r, ee-
curcd by the bod entered ,vitb tho wnrrant. 
This is an oxcollcnt cbnnoe for inver:tment, the 
lender being rendered doubly. safe: hy hn.ving the 
benefit of the settle rs improvements 9,nd ~election of 
the finest lo.nds in the W c!t. 
Jnne :rn. 
JAMES G. CTTAP.MAN, 
Omnhri City, Neh. Tor. 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
"'l"ITILL select and enter Lane!!, locate Lnnd W sr-
l'l' rn.nt~, n.nd buy and eell Ue:!l Esbtc. 
Particular attention pa.id to Con•eya.ncing, Paying 
Taxe!, Loa.ning a.nd Inve1ting l\.ioney, and examin-
ing Titlo,. 
Refer to Judge Vnley and Eug. Burnnnd, New 
York; Wm.. Dunbar and L. Harper, lift. Vernon, 
Marsha.II & Co.,Ilankers, nnd Geo. ,'\.-ill is A. Gorman, 
St. Paul, Minn.; ,vm. H. Newton, Geo. E. NeU1oton, 
Superior; Wm. Mann Un,hwny, N. J. Mny 20. 
Black an<I 11' bite Crape Shawls, 
Extra si'Ze and bra.utiful quality. 
BLACK CHANTILE &: FP.ENCil LACE SllALWS 
AND MANTILLAS. 
Call soon on fmnylO] !'PERRY & CO. 
Son1ething New and Novel. 
THE latest fashion Paris DeChales, Manlillas and Shawls, just received, at 
may 24 WARNER MILLERS 
.For Sale. 
30 DOZEN painted Wooden Buckets a l $2 nett per doion, at the Mt. ,Vern on Quoenewaro 
Store, (sept13] 0. llf. ARNOLD. 
1,000 BOLTS Wall Paper just received and for 8ale at reduced prices, at 
may24 W ARN8R MILLER'S . 
f11HE Farmer will find the best assortmen t Hnd 
.1 chenpesl Hoes, Rakes, Shovels, Scylhes, t'ork 
&c. at rmay24] WARNEil 1\4ILLER'S 
Something Ne,v for Children. 
A LARGE ,upply or thoss CELEBRATED COP-PER TOED Boots and Shoos, just receirnd and 
for sale at the Shoo a.nd Leather S'to re of 
ootll,'a9tf. l\IILLER & WITITE. THE followin" r eliable Ffre In,mrnnco Compa-nies, vdtb a; nggrcgato On.sh Cnpitnl of $G50,. 
000, and a o.sn SURPLUS above h .. !f their cnpital 
have established Agoncios at this pince: A LARGE stock of new White Fish, TMu( 
Irving luaurnnce Co., New York, ca.pita.1. ••. $200,00 0 Bass. &c, in all sized pa.c:kages,jnst received 
Macholtau " " " " 250,000 at [may24] WARN ER MILLER'S 
IIumboldl " " " " 200,000 _A. __ L_O_T.,_o_f..e._n_e_wc_e_a_•t-•-•.::.n.::.s.::.t.::.y.::.l.::.•s..::...D.::.r_e_s_s_G_o_o_d_s_,_C_h_al 
Theso Compo.nies ho.ving full.Y complied with li es, DeBc,ges, DuChiens, French Lawns, & 
the la.wa of tho State of Ohio, will in sure Dwell- just received at 
ing• and Furniture, Building•, Merchandise and mnv24 WARNER MTLLER'S. 
other property, n.t rates of other equally r espons ible 
eomp&nie,. All los•es ooourring un,ler policies i,- Pian.e>s. Pian.e>s. 
•nod by this agency, a.djustod :ind settled bcre.-
Iluainesa solicited. 
T. EWING MILLER, A:;ont, 
fl Ibo •lore of Miller & White, No. 3 Miller Build-
mg, Mn.in etreet. fobl5 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
:carp~t R~om 70 Feet Jong, First Floor,) ARK opon1np t~o largest and best stock of Cn.r~ pe,ts, eon11stmg of Eng. Bruuels, Velvet, ~.L1a -
peatry, rhr.oa Ply, Eitra. Ingrain, Ingrnin of all 
grades, C-0tton, Hemp, Rag. Also Venician St · 
and !?Joor. All!I~, U.ope, or Sea. G1ro.ss Ca.rpe't, d:~~ 
ble and appropriate for office ■ and all places wbero 
earpets are not well eared for. 
A good stook of Oil Clothe, Mattings, Table and 
Sle.nd Cloths, Hear.th Ruge, Parlor Mats, Buggy 
.Rugs, etc . They will be prepn.red to show a. Diore 
a.ttractive stock in this lin e, probably, than ba.s ever 
bofore been exhibited in Mt. Vernon. 
Their stock in the other bro.nchee of merchandiz-
ng will be full. n.s mmal. apr26 
A LARGE etock: of Silk Parasol• of beautifu styles, just received, at 
may24 W .ARNER -"'IILLER'S. 
;1•a.per ! Paper,! 
A N entire new Stock 11:XTRA QUALITY writing pa per of all si1c,,just received by 
WHITE. 
Dec. 30. Sign of tbe BUI BOOL 
NEW ARR IV AL of Pianos from the eelebraled factories of 
l't'illiam Knabe & Co. 
These instruments have been all'arcled tho bighe1t 
Premiums for oxcellonce over nil cotnpe ti tion, and 
arc pToaounced by 81GtSMUND. THALDF.RG, ~f. STRA.• 
cnoscu, GusTA'\" SATTER, and other distinguiahe<t 
Pinniets, to be equal if not superior to any in this 
country. 
lUELODEONS, 
From the colebratod manufnctory of 
f•co, A. Prince & Co, 
PRICES-From $45 to $350. 
Also, .Music and Mu1ical lnl'ltrumenh, n. large 
1took juat received. CllARLOTTTE BLUME, 
No 118 Wood street, 2d door above 5th slroet, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., 
Sole Agent !or Knabe'• Piano1, and Prince's Melo-
deon,, for Pitt.burgt and Western l'o.nasylvania. 
l!Ullic wailed pOBI ) •id jy19 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
.E:Iood Purlfycr and Blood Pills. 
DR. RODACJ{•S 
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES. 
W HRN Dr. ROBACK, the celobrnted Swe-
diah Pbysiolnn, introduced 
his Blood Pu r f fl er n.nd 
Blood Pills in the United 
Stale,, he sot forth in plnln 
languago their ourative 
proportiol!!. This was year■ 
ago. The tu.sk of recom. 
mending them has 8inee 
._.. . ·~ beon tn ken oui of his bn.nds. 
:... - .... \ Enlightened men wbo!e 
~··
1
···•:E:TI!:, 11 •1 · iM,!. iilcharacter for soundjudg-
ment and pbi1o!ophy, gives their opinions weigh t in 
tho community, men who observe, reflect and mn.ke 
,.-o.s.eurance doubly sure" b{lforo they decide-are 
e-rerywhere a.pproving and urging tho ue.o of theee 
wonderful Propara.tiClnff. All who confide in the 
wi1dom and honesty of this els.es, or who chooso to 
iuvestigate for themaelves :ne now of one mind on 
thi11 important subject. 
Dr. Roback invite, the n.Hontion of. tho sick lo the 
Ori~inal Lette u 
From members of the l\fodioAl Profe!sicn, Editor, 
of publ icjournnl!'. well .known MerchR-nta and .F1t.rm. 
e rEt, and Ladieil of tho hie;heet. rellpects.bility, gi"iog 
n.ccountof extraordina.ry ourea wrought by the rem-
edies, of which cures they thcmeelve! woro 
Eye Witnesses, 
Tbo,e parties may be oonsultod person•lly or by 
letter, by those who b&vo &ny doubts upon lhe ,ub-
ject. The evideneo in tho po1souion of Dr. Roback, 
which is at &11 times accosaible to the public, oatnb-
liobo• the following 
Facto: 
That lbe Bloocl Purifier and Blood Pillo hn.vo bcon 
proved by anoly•i• to 
Coutain No Minernl; 
That they ouro the atmoft univenal complo.int, 
D1•spepsin, 
With unerring cortn.inty, nnd in a very short. timo. 
ThRt after all other modicinea hn.ve pro\"ed u!eless 
thoy relieve 
Liver Complaint, 
And re1toro the hen.1th and strength of tho !!nfferer. 
That SICK FEMALES, lTho have lnngui•hcd for 
yenrs in helplen woakneea an-:l desponnency; rccu-
pero.te with grert rn.pidity under their invigornting 
opern.tion. That all l!Oxual Cieabilities a.re removed 
by their cordial and gently stimulating propcrtiee . 
Tbot thoy recruit 
Shattered Constitutions; 
However they mn.y hn.vo heel.I trifled wUb n.nd n.bu s-
ed; that lboir direct tendency ie to lengthen liro, 
and render it enjc,yable. 'l'bat, opernt.ing directly 
upon the p oison of disenee in tho blood, they 
Cnuse soon to Heat, 
And dischnrge from the ay!tem, every inintofScro-
fula, whether hereditary 4or ot,herwise. 'fbat they 
Recruit the DebilitRtecl, 
And that tbe,e is no disease of Ibo Stom•oh and 
Bowels, tho lhTc..u, the nervous system, tho skin, the 
glands or muscles, in which they do not give prompt 
relief, and, (if administered before tho very citadel 
or life ba■ been invaded,) effeot & painle11 and per-
fect cure. 
Bear in mind that the Scandin&vinn Vegetable 
Blood Pilla are endorsed by tho experience or thou. 
sands of living witnesael!1 who, in letters, affi.da.vHs, 
modicn.l works, and by word of mouth, procla1m 
them to be the very be,t preparation of lhe kind 
over offered to the broken down victim, of ill henltb. 
Th ey hunt diaease through every a.venue and organ 
of the ,yatom, and to expo! it thoroughly and per-
mnnen tly. 
No one c!l.n doubt their superiority o.ftor one sin-
gle trial-they are not only bc.tter but,in fact, ohoap-
er t,hnn nny o&.ber Pille, for it takes a ieu number 
of thorn to produce o. better effect. 
Price oft.he Scanrlinavian Jllood Purifier, $1, per 
bottle, Ol $5, per half dozen. Of the Scn.ndinavian 
Blood Pilla, 25 cents per box, or·o boxe, for $1. 
~ Reud Dr. Roba.ck's Epecin.l Notices t.nd Cer-
tificates, published in a conspicuous po.rt of this pn.-
per from time to time. Dr. Roba.ck's Mcdica.1 Al-
ma.nae and Fnmily Adviecr, containing a grent 
amount of interesting and valuable .Medical infor-
mation can be bad gratis of o.ny of his agents 
tbroughout the counfry. 
In difficult or complicated oases, Dr. Roback may 
bo consulted pcr:!Onally or by lotter onolotiing one 
stn.mp for the reply. 
From tho Rev. Mr. McMullen , Pastor of Robert, 
Cha.pol: IsnuNAPOLIS, Oct:6, 18.17. 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Den, Sir: I have 'i.sed your 
Blood Purifier for a nervous affection, from which I 
hn.V"o suffered much nt limes. While it is pleasant to 
ibe taste, it certainly bt1.s a hn.ppy effeot upon the 
nen·es. Plon.sc accept my thanks for your kmd re-
gn.rt.ls and nets, nnd believe me, YourP, 
J . W. T. McMULLEN. 
Princip:i.1 Offico, nnd Salo Rooms, No. 6 Eaet 
Fourth etrect, 3d building fr om Main street, Cin .• 0. 
Laboratory in Hammoncl alreet. 
For .ale Ly S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
D. & D. S. Fry, Centroburg. 
S. W. Snpp, Danville . 
Tuttle & l\lontn.gue, Fredericktown. 
. R. l\lcCloucl, lllillwood. 
:::w. Conway, Mt. Liberty. 
M. N. Dnyton, lllnrtinsburg. 
Bi,hop & Misboy, North Liberty. 
Jacob Fisher, l{nox. 
,vn<ldlo & Thuma, Brownsville. 
Hannn. d; Hnll, Bladensburg. 
A. G:irdnor, Jilt. Hotly. 
P. T. Wright, Amity, n.nd by druggiatl and mcr-
ch,mts generally. ma.yl7 
IRON CITY COLLEGE. 
S35. Cheapest! Dest? l Largest? ? ? $3::;. 
PAYS for Tuition in Single.and Double Enlry Book-I{eeping, \Yriting, Commercial Arithwetic 
and Locturos . . 
Board 8 weeks $20, Satinnery $1, Tuition $35. 
Entire expenses $62. 
Usu:il time from 6 to 10 woeke. Every Studont, 
upon graduating, is gun.rn.!!teod r.ompetent io mnn-
n.go the books of any business, o.nd qualified to oarn 
a salary of from~ 
,s:,oo to $1000. 
Students ontn at any time-No vn.ca.tion-Review 
at ploa.aure. 
Fir!t Premiumsfor Best Ilu~ine.!fs Writing for 1859, 
rec.eived at Pittsburgh, Philadelphin. and Ohio Stnte 
Fnus. Also at the prinoips.l Fairs of the Union for 
the past four yea.r111. 
q... ~!inistere' Sons receiV"ed n.t half price. 
Pl)r Circulars, Specimens and Embellished View 
of tho College, inolose five letter stamp, to 
novl6,'50. F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, Pn. 
REV. L. L. LANGSTROTH'S 
Patent lllovable Comb Hive. 
TilIS HIVE gives the Ilookceper entire control over all tho comb, in it-any or nH of them way 
be tn.kon ·out, examined, a.nd repla.cod in it at pleas-
ure, without injury to tho comb or enraging the bees. 
It affords an EFFECTUAL romody against MOTH, 
besides many other importa.nt advantages which no 
other hive can, a. more full description of which will 
be furnished in pamphlet form by addre1sing the un-
dersi~nod , who owns the pa.tent right. for Knox, Lick-
ing, Muskingum, Coshocton, Richland, Morrow, nnd 
several other countie~, nnd mn,nufa.eturoe n.nd sells 
them o.t his mill, 5 miles west of Delaware, 0. Price 
for individun.l ri ght. $5; for one story doublo glass 
hive $5. Orders from a distanoe must state the name 
and ,rosidenco of tho purchn.Per. 
__..,"Lang~troth on the Honey Ilee," for enle n.t 
$1,00-mniled and post-p&id to n,ny part of Ohio,on 
receipt of $1,25, in ea.eh or post-ago stamps. 
RICHARD COLVIN, 
DelBware, Oltio. 
~ L. M. FOWLER, Agenl for Knox Co. 
msy26:tf. 
LIME! LI.ME!! LIME!!! LIME!!!! 
THE undersigned still continues the manufacture a.nd salo of 
PURE WHITE LllllE, 
Near '·White Sulph ur" Station on the Springfield, 
Mt. Vernon and Pitt!burgh Railroad, a.nd 5 milee 
wo.!t of Delaware, Chio. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
This lime has been extensively used for yea.n, and 
is universally considered 
THE l!EST Lill/lE IN THE STATE. 
It will be delivered..on tho cars of the S., Mt. V. and 
P. lt:iilroa.d, nl my-i'witeh, when desired. Price 12½ 
cts for two ha.If busllels Hquick" ,or unsla.cked) lime. 
Ordor!I a.ddressed to the un<lersigned will receive 
prompt attention. RICHARD COLVIN, 
nprl2:m6 "'Vhito Sulphur," Dolawa.re Co., 0. 
DLY~N &. BALDWIN, 
DEAJ .. BRI lK . 
Waichea, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Sig• of lhc 0oldc<i Eagle, . 
NeU D0110.., Cl•••• .... •, Oliio, 
Col11mluu, Mar. 8:17. 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGES. 
( Duff nud Cotnpany•s LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES IAT PITTSBURGH &nd l'HILADELPIIIA, Pa., WllEELING, Va., COLUMBUS, O., ond 
BURLINGTON. Iowa 
With a Pull Staff of Experienced Teaehera, 
ALL trained for busineoa by .the Principal. Slu-donts will find, by proper ioquiry, that by 
,;rn.dua.ting in thie Institution, or a.ny of its line of 
branches, at Philadelphia, Pa., Whocling, Va.; and 
Columbus, 0., tboy will obtain the following 
Importa:nt ad:vantag6.f ot1er thou. of any other Com-
. mercial School in the country: 
1st. Itsreputation follow, its students through life. 
2d. The Student ie instructed in holh foroign and 
domel!.tie business. . 
3d. Hi, training include1 mo.tters or pr11,ctice 
(~h?l~ly u~known to com~on t~achen,) thatgroatly 
d1mm1sh hts chances of failure tn buaiaose. 
4th. Changing Single into Double Entry without 
no,v books. 
5th. Now _ method of Jlroving books-found n 
Duff'• Book-keeping only. 
Gtb. The six columned Journl\l. 
'Tth. Durr, ••If.proving Bill Book,. 
8th. DnlT'• now form of Bank Chock Book,. 
9th. Duff's Uulo for winding up di88olved partner-
ships. 
l0tl1. Dnff's Rules for n.c]Ju sting dernnged Books. 
11th. Duff's Rulo, for computing interest. 
12th. Prneticc in making out Merchants' invoice!:!. 
13th. Specifications for constructing accounts of 
l!!n.lelll. 
14th. Sto•mors rc-1l1i pping freig_b t and passengers. 
16th. Setllement, belweon owners. · 
16th. Settlements between ownora o.ftcr anlo or 
the ve15sol. 
17th. Sale of one owneT's sbnre to nnothor. 
18th. Steamer'• Single Enlry ohn.nged to Double 
Entry Booko. 
19th. Exercises in n.<ljusUng Steamer's deranged 
Dooks. 
.20th . On graduating, each studont is pro•onted 
with fin elegn.nt bound copy of Duncan' s Business 
and Ornamental Penmanship-tho mo!t valuablo 
work on the science now published. 
Fifteen Firet Premium Silver Medals and Diplo. 
mas for l>uff~s Book-keeping o.nd Dunc:a.n's Ponmrrn. 
ehip, since IS5G, are exhibited in our office. 
No Engravings nre even sent to correspondents as 
Penmanship. ' 
ffef,f' Call and seo Mr. Duncan F•rform with the 
Pen. oct20 
LOC.ATED AT 
1. CLEVELAND, OHIO, corner of Superior and 
.3eneca Streets. 
2. NEW YORK CITY--Peter Cooper Inelitute. 
3. PHILAUELPllIA, PA., corner of Sevenlh and 
Chestnut Streets. 
4. ALBANY, N. Y., 416 ond 418 Brondway. 
6. BUFFALO, N. Y., cor. Main nnd Seneca Ste. 
6. DETROIT, MfCll., 'TO Woodward A1•cnue. 
7. CllICAGO, ILL., 48 Clark Street. 
Grand Consoliclntion oC 
Dryant and Stratton•s, 
E. G. Folsom's & also, Hollister & Felton's 
CLEYt:LA~D MERCANTILE CO\,LEGES. 
FOLSOM & FELTON. Re•ident Principal ■• 
A Scholarship is good in either of theaevon Colleges. 
3Pll:NCERIAN PENMANSAJP i! tnught. by the beat 
maste:s. 
Law Lectures from the Union and Ohio Law College. 
Bryn.nt & Stratton's "Amerir.an. 1'ferchcml," n. 
Qunrly l\fagnzine, devoted lo Commerce, Science, 
Literature, ac., ~ulJliahod in New York at $3 por 
annum. 
For farther informn.tion call at tho roome, send 
for Cu.to.Jogue or 1LddrcPs (po8tsge ft11mp enclosed} 
BRYANT, FOLSOM, STRATTON & FEl,TON, 
CJeyoJand, Ohio. 
THE GBBAT UIBASSADOJt OF HEALTH 
TO ALL MANKIND, 
HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS. 
A BOON TO THE SICK. THE want of a sterling medicinol lo meet lhe ills 11.nd neceHiLie, of the suffering portion o( 
humo.nily, and one en'irely free from mineral and 
other deleterious particles, was severely_ felt till 
lhi• all powerful msdicin~ was ushered into the 
world; Holloway's in7alue.ble Pills have become 
lhe houoehold remedy of all n :,lions. Their at-
lribute is lo prevent as well ns to cure; they attack 
the radix or root of the complaint, and lhue by re-
moving the hiddeu cause of disease reinvigorate 
and rc11tore tbe drooping energies of the system, 
aseiJ,ting uature in her tesk of vital and {unction• 
ary reformation . 
Dy1pepsiB, 
The great scourge ol lhis conti,oent yield• quick-
ly to a course of these antiseptic Pills, and 1he di• 
geative organs are restored to their proper tone; 
no malter in what hideouo shape this hydra of dis-
ease exhibits ll•elf, thia searching and unerring 
remedy disperses ii from lhe polieut's oyslem. 
General Df!bllity and Weakne••• 
From whatever cnuse, lowness of spirits, and 
all other sign• of a di•ea•ed liver, and other dioor-
ganization of the system, vanish under lhe eradi-
cating influence of th:, all powerful antiseptic and 
detergenl remedy. 
Diliou• Disorders. 
The proper quantum and right condition of the 
bile is of momentous importance to the health of 
the human frame, this nnU-bilou.11 m~dicine expels 
the hidden seed• of the complaint, snd rendera all 
lhe fluid• ancl secretions pure and fluent, cleansing 
and resueitaling the vitul fuhotion1 of the l>ody . 
Sickly Female•• 
Should lose no lime in trying a few do•e• of this 
rtgulaling ud renovating remedy, whatever may. 
be !heir complaint, it can be taken with safety in 
all periodical and olh&r diso1gani2ation• its effec 
ia all lmt mira:ulou1, 
Unrefute,l Proof. 
The testimony of nations ia unanimouely borne 
to the heallh-giving virtueo of this noble remedy 
and certificates in t'Very living language bear wit-
nee■ lo tbe undt,niableneae of their intrinsic worlh 
Holloway's Pills are tlie best remedy known in 
the world for the following diseases. 
A1thma, Diarrhcea, Indigestion, 
Dropoy, Stone and Gravel, Bowel Com'plt, 
Inflncnza, Secondary Symp• Inflammat.ion, 
Coughs, toms, Dehilily, 
Colds, Fever and Ague, Cheat Di••••••• 
Costiveness, Inward Weakness, Liver Comp'lt. 
Dyspepsia, Veneral Affection,,Female Complt' 
He,daches, Lowness of Spirits, Piles, 
Worms of all kinds ; 
ID" CAUTIOr<.-N one are g:enui ne unles,the word. 
1
' Hollrnnay, Neto York and London,,, are tliseernable 
•• a Watec-mark in every leaf of the book of di-
rections around each pot or box; the ee;me maybe 
plainly seen by holding lhe leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward will be given to any one render-
ing ouch information as may lead to lhe detection 
of any party or partieecounterfeiting the medicine, 
or vending the same, knowing them to be epurioul!l. 
•••·Sold at the manuf1tctory of Profe•oor Hollo-
way, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all res-
pect1tbl e Druggisls and Den.Jere in Medicines 
throughout the United States and the civilized 
world, in boxes at 25 cent•, 62½ cent•, and 91 
each. 
ID" There i• n. coneldorable ouing by taking the 
largPr 1ize1. 
N. B.-Direction, (or the gnldonce of ·pallent• 
in every di1order aro affixed lo each box . 
febl5:ly. 
JOHN COCHRAN & BRO. 
lfA.N'•UFACTURERS OP 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
Window Sbuttel'S, Guards, &c. 
"No•. 91 Second Street and 86 !l'hfrd Street 
(Between Woodand Market.) PITTSBURGH, PA, 
HA VE on hand a variety of new Po.tterns, fanoy and plain, •nilable for all pnrpoaea. Pnrticu-
l&r atlention paid to enclo1ing Gr~veLob, Jobbing 
done at 1hort nolico. inarS 
RAILROADS. 
- THE PENNSYLVANIA d. 
Oe:n.1;ral. B.ai1roa . 
1860881111:W 1860 
The Capacity of this Hoad is now equal to any 
in the Co.,ntr,;. 
THRF.E rI'HR<'>UGH 
1'JU31S~B~BB. '!EJB.AIBS\~ 
Between Pittsburgh and PM!auelpbia ! 
CONNECTING direct in lbe Union Depot, at PittBburgb, with Through Train• from nil Wes-
tern Cities for Philadelphia, New York, Boston, 
Baltimore and Washivgton City; ibua furni ehing fn.~ 
ciliLieB for tho tranaporta.tien of J.>auongcn unsur-
passed, for spocd n.nd comfort, by n.ny other route. 
Expres• and Fast Line• run through \o Philndel-
pbla. without change of Cars or Conducton. 
Smoking Co.ra are attached to each lrnin; Wood-
ruff's Bleeping Ca.rs to Expreu n.nd :Past Trains.-
The Express run• Daily, Mail and Faat Lino Sun-
do.ys exc~pted. Three Daily Trains connect direct 
for New York. Express and Fa.st Lino connect for 
Baltimore and Washington. 
Six Daily Trnin• between Philn.delpbin nnd Now 
York; T,v-o Daily Tm ins bot ween New York ft.nd BoH-
lon. Through Tickets (all Rail) arc good on either 
of the :l.bovo Trnins. 
Boat Tickets to Boston are good vi& Norwich, Fall 
River or Stonington Lines. 
Tiekets Eutwnrd mo.y bo obtained al ony of the 
important Rail Roa.d Offices in the ,veu; nho, on 
Board any of the regulnr I,ine of Steamers on the 
Mi1Bie,ippi or Ohio Rivers; nnd Tick~t• Wo•tward 
nl the Omoos or the C•mpany in Bo,lon, New York 
B&ltimore, or Philadelphia. 
fJiiii1" Fare always as low and time as quick ,a 
by any other route-
A,k for tickets by Pittsburgh. 
Tho completion of the Western conneotion• of tho 
Pennsylvn.nia Rail Road to Chica.go, mn.kcs ibis iho 
Direct Line Betwem tlie East and tlie Great 
North West. 
Tho oonnecti_ng of tracks by lho Rail Road Bridge 
at Pit.tsbuTgb, :J.voiding n.11 dr:t.ynge or forri.1ge of 
Freight, togothcr with the !lo.vin.,:t of time, n.rendvnn-
'lages roadily apprcoio.ted by Shippers of Freight, 
and the Travelling Public. 
For Freight Contrn.cts or Shippiri::i: Diroctions,ap-
ply lo or addre ss either of tho following Aient, of 
the Compnny: 
D. A. Stewart, Pitl•burgh; H. S. Pierce & Co., 
Zt1ncllvi1le, O,; J. J. Johnston, Ripley, O.; R. McNo-
ely, Maysville, Ky.; Ormsby a,C ropper, Portsmouth, 
O.; Paddock & Co.,J'81fersonvllle, Ind.; JI. \V. Brown 
& Co., Cincinnati, O.; A~boru J:; Ilibbert., Cincinnati, 
O.; R. C Meldrum, MadiFen 1 !nrl.; Jo!. E. :l\Ioore, 
Louisville, Ky.: P. G. O'Uilcy ,l; Co., Ennsvillo, 
Ind.; N. W. Grah am ,I, Co., O•iro, Ill.; R. F_ Snss, 
St. LouiB, Mo.; John II. Harrie, No.ahvillo, Tonn.· 
Harris & Iii.mt, Memphis. Tenn. ; Clarke & Co.; 
Chica~o, Ill.; W. IJ. H. Koonlz , Alton, Ill.; or to 
Freight Agents of Rail nonda a.t different points in 
the West. 
271te Gr~alest Facilities offered for tlte P,-oteclio11 
a11d Speedy Transportation of Live Stock, 
And Good Accommodations with usunl privileges for 
peraons travelling in chnrgo thereof. 
. FREIGHTS, 
By this Route Freights of n.11 dc,cripliona oan be 
forwardod to and from Phi111delpbi11, Now York, 
Ilo~Lon, or Bn.ltimore, to nnd from any point on tho 
Rail Roads of Ohio, JContucky, Indiana., Illinoi11, 
,visconsin, Iowa, or Mi!!l'louri, by Ra.it Road dfrect. 
The Pcnn1yl vnnla Rn.ii Road tilso connect! at Pit.ts .. 
buTgh with Steo.mors, by ,v hich Good5 cnn be forwnr-
dod to any port on tho Ohio, Muskiogum, Kontucky~ 
'rennee:see, Cumberl:rnd, Illinoi8, Miuissippi, ,Vi1-
cansin1 Missouri, Kn.nsas, Arknnsas, nn<l Rec! Rivers; 
and 1.t Clevelt\nd,Snndusky and Chica.go with Stoam. 
e,n to all Ports on the North-Westorn Lake~. 
Merchanh n.nd Shippen; entrusting the tranepor-
btion of their Freight 'to tbie Company, can ruly 
with confidonco on itR speedy trnnsit. 
The Un.to, of Freight to &ny \>oint in tho Wost by 
the Penn~ylvani11, Unil Roncl n.ro nt a.11 times n.11 f!l.-
vorn.ble 11.1 are chnrged b,v other R.R. Comps.niel(. 
Bo p1Lrticulll.r to mn.rk pnckn.gos ''via. Pon na.. R. R." 
E. J. SNEil DER, Philadclphio. 
MAG RA \I' & KOONtl,80 :'forth Street. Baltimore. 
Liii ECII & CO., No.2 Astor lloa.so, or No. IS. "'w. 
St. N. Y. 
LEECH,\ CO .• No. 54 Kllby Street, Bo,ton. 
H. II. HOUSTON, Gon'l Freight Ag't Phil. 
L. L. HOUPT, Gen'I Ticket Ag't Phi111.dolphin.. 
THOS. A. SCOTT, Gon'I. Sup't., Altoonn. I'~. j11n 17 
1,and1J111k)', Mlln8field HDd l\:t " ·urk 
RAILR()1lD 
JiitBM±Zii tiW!W! 
VHANGR 0.F TIME. 
To lake effocl Wer/11,sda.11. Feb. 3, 1858. 
GOING SOUTH. 
L"'AVE. Jllnil. Ar.. No. J. Ae. No. 1. 
Sonduoky ..... ......... . 11.55 AM :1,00 P. ,r 
Monroeville, •........... 12,3r 4, 15· 
IInvanR, ••····•··• · .. . .... 12,5s 4, ,1\2 
Plymoul~, .. .. . .......... • l,J9 ~.48 
Shelby June ............. 1,5 3 01:;0 
Mn.nsfield " ............ 2,20 7,30 
Lexingaon,., ...... . ...... 2,44. 
llelltn•illo, ......... ....... 2,57 
Indepond'co . ............ 3, 1 ,) 
Frederick., .......... . .... 3,39 
Mt. Vernon, ........ ..... 3,53 
Utica, ....... .............. 4,25 
Louiaville, , .............. 4,S5 
Roach Newark. ......... 4,66 P u 
UOING NORTJI. 
6,36 A. 11 
7,20 
7,43 
8,08 
9,0:l 
9.a2 
10,au 
11,05 
11,30 
LEAVE. .Mnil. Ac. Nu. 3. Ac. No. 4. 
Newa.rk, ................... 5110 r >t l.l .30 r. 11 
L oui"vi1le, ..... ... ....... ~,32 1,10 
Utica., .. .. .... ............. 5,43 1 ,30 
Mt. Vernon, .... ........ . ti,15 2,25 
Frederick, ................ 6,30 2,55 
Independence ... ..... .. . 7,01 4 00 
Ilallevillo, .•. , ......•.•. . . 7, t 5 4:26 
Lexington, . ......... .. ... 7,28 4,48 
J\fnmfield Junction, ... 8,20 8,lb A. )I 5,82 
Shelby Junction, ......• 8,54 o,o~ 0,30 
Plymouth, .......... ...... 9,22 9 5~ 
Ha.vnna,' .................. 9,5S 10:50 
Monrooville, .. .......... ] 0,22 11.36 
Reach Santlusky, ...... 11 ,10 1,0~ P. " 
GOING SOUTH. 
llfail Tr~in, leaving SanduskJ after Ibo n.rrivnl of 
tho train from Toledo at 11,55 A. 11., connects at 
l\fansfiold with tn~ins both eut and west; nnd at 
Nownrk with train n.rrivin_g nl Colu::ibus nt 7,40 P. 
1,., and also with train arriving ni Wheeling nt I 0,10 
P. M. 
Accommodation Trnin, No. 1, leaving Sa.ndu!ky at 
3,00 r. 11., connect,s &t Shelby Junction wilh train 
for Columbus, and al Ma.n,field with tro.in for Pius 
burgh. 
Aecommod~tion Trn.in, No. 2, loavi~g SbelbyJuno-
tion nt 5,16 A. lr., connects at Newark :with trains a.r. 
riving at Columbm!i at 1,15 P. v.; also with tro.in ar-
riving at Wheeling al 4,30 !'. "· 
GOING NORTH. 
Mt1.il Tra.in, lo:a.ving N owark n.t 5110 I'. 11., connects 
at :Mansfield with evening train!! enst n.nd west, and 
o.t Sn.ndusky witl train arrh·ing at Toledo at 2,30 AH. 
Accommodation Train, No. 3, len.ving :Mansfield at 
S, 15 A. M., conr..octs at Monroeville with train arriv-
ing nt Toledo nt 1,15 P. ir. · Po.sse,ngors leaving 
Clovelond al 9,00 A. M., by Southern Division of C. 
& T. R.R. mn.ko conni,ction with this train at Mon-
roeville and a.rrive o.t Sn.ndusky n.t 1,00 P. M. 
Accommodation Train, No, 4, leaving Nownrk 
12,30 P. >r., o.fter arrivala of t.r11ins from Columbus 
and tho East, connects Bt Mansfield with Tre.in ea.a' 
and west; and ft.t Shelby Junction wHh train aniv 
ing l\t Cloveland at 9,,~ P • ..-. 
1:Feb. 9. J. W. WEBB, Sup't. 
CAlUPBELL & POLLOCK, 
WROLESALE DEAJ,ERS IN 
DRY COODS 
-AND-
NOTIONS 
Warehouse No. 1.01. " 'ood'st., 
• PITTSBURGH, PA., 
DESIRE to direct the attention of the trnde to the superior facilities which they possess for 
furnishing goods n.t cheap rnles, nnd of deairnble 
quality nnd sty!••· They fool justified in sayi~g 
thn.t u. long experience in this branch of business on. 
abl es them to ho familiar with the wont, of their 
customers, and to a.ssure them thnt gooda will be of. 
fered nt tho lowest market prices. 
Stock of J,an,, Twocds, Prints, Muslins, ko., very 
complete, ombracing ti,ll tho doeirl\blo styles. mr 
~ ~.DAV Is.:.,_ 
~"· q;~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
AND 
Wholesale Dealers 
No. 5 ~ATER STREET, 
(¥RAN:U.L\" DUILDl1<08) 
ORORO• ... .. 'DAVtR, l 
.n. r. Pl:IXOTTO. j 
40 DOZEN Hay Rnke• for aale by the dozen or piece al WARNER MILLER'S. 
may24 
A-YER'S 
Ague cure, 
POU 'fHB SPEEDY cunE 01• 
Intermittent Fever, or Fe\ler and Ague'1 lie~ 
mitte11t Fever, C.ltill Fever, Dumb Agull, 
Periodical Ilcadaehe, or Bilious itcacl• 
nchc, and Dilious Fevets, indeed for the 
whole class of di!ea!'lcs originating in bi!• 
iary dernuge111ent, caused by the IIIalaria 
of miasmatic countries, 
No one remedy is 1otidet called for by the M• 
ccssities of the American people than a sure and 
snfc cure for Fever nnd Ague, Such we ate 
now enabled to offer, with a perfect certainty 
that it will eradicate the disease, and with as-
surance, founded on proof, that no harm can 
arise from its use in any quantity. . . 
That which protects from or prevents this dis-
orrler nnu;t be of immense service in the commu..: 
nitics where it pre,·ails. Preoention is better than 
cure, for t_he l'aticnt escapes the risk which he' 
must run m violent attacks of this baleful dis-
temper. This ° Cvnz" expels the minsmatie 
poison of FEVP.R AND Aotrn from the system nnd 
prevent.a the development of the disease, if taken 
on the first approach of its premonitory symptoms, 
It is not only the best remedy C'Yct yet discovered 
for this class of complaints, but ai.so the cheapest. 
The lnrge quantity we supply for a dollar brings it 
within the reach of every body ; nnd in bilious 
districts. where FEVER AND Aou11 prevails, every 
body should have it 3Ild use it free1y both for cure· 
and protection. It is hoped this price will place it 
within the reach of nll - the poor as well ns the 
rick. A great superiority of this remedy over anv 
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain 
cure of Intermittents is, that it contains no Quinin~ 
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism er 
other injurious effects whatever upon the constitu~ 
tion. Those cured by it arc left as healthy as if 
they had never had the disease, 
Fever nnd Ague is not alone the consequence ot 
the miasmatic poison. A great variety of disorder.I 
arise from its irritationt among which arc Neural• 
i:ia, Rheumatism, Gout, llcadache, Blindness, 
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation, 
fainful Affection of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain iJ! 
the Bowels, Colic, Pnralysi.s, and Derangement of 
the Stomach, all of which, when originating iit 
this cause, put on the intermittent type, or become 
pcriodicnl. This " CuRJ: " expels the poison from 
the blood, and consequently cures them all alike, 
It is nn iin-aluable protection to immigrants nnd-
pcrsons travelling or temporarily residing in the! 
malarious districts. If taken occasionally or daily 
while exposed to the infection, that will be cxcrc-" 
ted from the •ystem, and cannot accumulate in 
sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it 
is even more valuable for protection than cure, and 
few will c,•cr suffer from Intcrmittcnts, if they 
avail thcJUSClves of the protection thi• remedy' 
affords. 
A yer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC, 
are. so composed t~:\t disease within the range of their' 
acno!' cnn rarelr withstand or evade them. '!'heir pen-' 
etratmg pr.opcrhcs search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
c~·cry porh~n. of the human organism, correcting itfl 
d1~cased nchon, and restoring its healthy vitalities. As 
a consequence. o( t~csc properties. the invalid who is 
bow.cd do~vn wtth pam or physical debility is astonished 
to find Ins health or cnergyrestorcd by a remedy af 
once so simple and in,·iting. 
Not only do they cure the every-day complaints o( 
e~·ery body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
d1sc~ses. The ai;ent below named is pleased to furnislL 
graus. my Au .. cncan Alman3c, containing certificat.cs 
of their cures and directions for their use in the follow ... 
in~ .complaints,: Co.Jtii-eness, Heartburn, Hradache, 
a.ri.n1i[J f1·om, dtsordcred stomach, J\'au&tn lnd;gestitm; 
I'ai,un and M'?rbid lnact_ion oftht Botcl'l.f, Flaiulnrcy, 
Lo~.<; of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com• 
plarntN, arising from a low state of the body or obstruc- . 
tion or its functions. They arc an excellent alterath·e 
for the renoYation o( the blood and the restoration of 
tone and slrength to the system debilitated by disease. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
FOU. THE RAPID Ct'R:E OP 
Coughs, Colds, Inlluenza, Hoarsene!s, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for 
tile relief of Consumptive Patients in ad• 
vanccd stages of the disease, 
So witle is the field of ih usefulness nnd t110 numcrou!J 
are the cases of its cures, foat almost cTcry Sl'Ction o( 
country abound<i- in persons publicly known, "'ho have 
bC'cn TC'~torC'd from nla1ming and cven despcrnte dis-
eases of the luni;ts by its use-. iYhcn once trird, its 
i,;upeoriority o,·er c\·ery other meodicine of its kind i!~ too 
apparent to ,.scnpc obsen·ation, ~md where its ,irtucs 
arc known, the public no longer hesitate what nnticlot.o, 
to employ for the distressing :md danE!erous nffoctions 
of thl" pnlmon.-iry organs that n.rc incident to our 
climate. \Vhile manr inferior remedies thm~t upon 
th e <'Ommunity h;,•:c f;1il erl :md been discarded, 1his hus 
gnlnrcl fri1 •nds lJy c,·('ry trial, C'onfrrrcd benefits on the 
:lfliictr-d they cnn nc,·er forget, nnrl proclucc-d cures too 
numt·rous and too rcrunrkablc to be forgotten. 
PBIWARl-:D Il\. 
DR. J. C. A.YER & CO. 
LOWELL. :llrASS. 
f:.. "t· Lippitt, "r· n. Htui:ell, Mt. Yernon; Tutt·• 
&Montngue, Fredericktown; M. 1'"". J nyton, ~hr-
tiusl ,uqr; nnf\ by all tho Dru;_!gi~b nnd de.nlen in.! 
medicines. Suire, Eckstein & Co. Wbolernle A~OI 181 
Cioeinnn.ti , Ohio. Jnn 8:17. 
Down & Teti CJ', 
No. 136 lVoorl Street, Pit1•bt1r9l1, 
RIFLE 1\1ANUFACTURER8, 
IMPORTERS and denier, in double and sinizlo bor-• rot ahotgun1, sporting nppn.rn.tns, gun makers run-
terials, basjuat rc <-ciYed, by Expree!, direct from the 
manufadurcn,!\ .eplendid nssortment of C It's Repeat-
ing Pistols, four,five n.ncl !ix inch bnrr<'h', nil of which, 
wo 1-vill sell for ca.sh n.t as l .Jw pricee n.11 they cnn be• 
bought in thooity of New York. Persons going to , 
Aus tralia nnd Ca.lifornin will find that th~y can <lo bet-
ter by purcha.sing theirequipngo nt homc,tbat.1 lhcy-
cn.n nmong lltrnngcrs-as we giYe person, A chnncc to 
try 11.ny of the nbove pi1ttols before lea,ing tho cil;,. 
nd in cn.se of a fnilurc ,ve rofuncl tho n1oncy. 
Sept. 11 :tr. BOWN & TETLEY. 
J,HIES.R. 1rn1rn &; co .. 
ll.A~UP'ACTCRKns or 
llllJRVEVOR'III 
COMPASSES,. 
Leveliog In■trnments, 
TRANSITS, 
And all in•trumenh used by 
Engineers and Surveyors. 
68 F,jth Street, 
PITTSDURGII. 
Pithburgh, Apr._7_:_IY:...• __ _ 
WIiiiam D. Colt, 
BC>C>::B:. SELLEEt..., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
No. ~ JVe,t'• Block, ColunibH• Are:nue, 
8nnda•k7, Ohio, K EEPS on ha.nd, Sl:u1dard, Milcellnncoua nn4i. School Books. Bl11nk ,vork, Sta.tionery of all 
liiuda, ,vrapping Poper, ,vn.11 Pnper, Dordortng, &c.,. 
at wholesale nnd rota.ii, and orders fiJled promp\.ly.-
All kinds of Binding done on short notice. · . 
Sanduskv. April fl:\v. 
Plano 1,'ortes and JUelodeons I 
MR. J. R- JACKSON, 
SELLS ~&in?• Brother•' celebrntod Piano Forte,, and Prmco s Melodeon.s, at l\.!n.nufncturer·a Pri-
ces . .All in!truments wo.rrn..ntod and kept in good 
order. Strangers visiting SanduEky, and l\ll persons 
dosirons of purcho.sitig, nro invited to call and ex-
n.mine them, at the Book Store of 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
.April:6ly. Sandusky, Ohio. 
ZOSEt'll P>:NNOCK. NATHAN 11. 11.lR't' 
PENNO()U. & HAUT 
[Of the late firm of Pennock, Mitcboll' <f, Co.,J 
Fu1to:n. Fe>-u.:n.cl.ry,. 
Warehonae, 141 Wood Stre~t, 
'.PITTSBURGH, P.A. A CONSTANT supply of Cooking Stoves ancl 
. Rongos, Stoves nod Grates, Wagon Boxo1;n.li 
auei::, Ilollow ,vnre, Plow Castings a.nd Point., Tea 
Kettle•, Sad and Tailors' Irons, Wator and Gn1 Pip••• 
Iron Fronts for Houses, 3'.nd Misoellancou• Casting•, 
m:ide to ordor. 
P;tt.,bu rih. Apr. 7. 
PHILLIPS & co .. 
No. 109 Pronl 81reet, ....... •.~•, Pn. 
BELL AND BRASS F~UNDRY~ 
G.I.SS an<i Steam FitUng in all 111 branebe1.-~ia.nufaoturere of RaiJroad. To.nk Vahe.s, Steam 
,vhi ■tles, Sto3,m Valves, Oil Globes, 8uage. Cocke,. 
and a.ll kind• of finiahed Bra11 W~rk. Fllt1ng1 for 
Gra Wator &nd Steam. and de,.len 1n 
' CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS, 
.And G~s Fixtures. Brtllos casting• for Railron.d Car,, 
Steam EogiDel, Rolling Mi1J1, d:e. Anti.attrition 
Metal kept con•tantly on hand. Parlioular attonlion 
is paid lo be,.tii>g by Steam 2burohe1, Court Hou,ee, 
]foll■, and a.II kink■ of public and prlva.le building•. 
All order■ promptly a.,seuded lo, at priooa Iha\ 
o•nnol Cail lo pl••••· 
Pilllb11rgb, Apr. "1y. 
